
It's Homecoming Week;
WSC royal~ycrowned

ness fraternity at w'a.yne State.
Iwai, a 1990 graduate of Belle

vue West High School, is majoring
in mathematics at. Wayne State
with a minor in chemistry. She is
the daughter 'of Mr. Pau!' and Mrs.
Vicky Iwai.

At Wayne State, Iwai also serves
as president of the Kappa Mu Ep
silon math honorary, and is in
volved with Cardinal Key, Alpha
Lambda Delta and Lambda Delta
Lambda

Christopher Stamm and Leslie' Iwai

Christopher Stammof Colum
bus and Leslie Iwai Of Bellevue
were crowned Homecoming· king
and queen at Wayne State College
Monday evening.

Stamm, a 1990 graduate of
Columbus High School, is major.
ing in industrial management at
WaYne State with a business ad
ministration minor. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stamm.

Stamm is also a member of the
Delta Sigma Pi professional busi·

-.----~-

See ECONOMIC, Page 5

6y LesMamL CERTAIN administrative ex: percent increase inhealth insurance
-Ofthe Herald penses..as well as the cost for imple- premiums.

menting requirements under the Also·a part of the budget next year
If your property was assessed at __Americans_With Disabilitics-Act--willbe-lhe inclusion of $80.000

$50.000 in Wayne last year and the were exempt from the lid, Mrs. worth of local matching funds for
,_assessmentstayedthesamethisyear, Finn said..That figure represented four federal aid bridge projects in

you will have to dig '$40 deeper in more than $100,000 worth of bud- the County. Replacement of those
your pocket to pay taxes. geted items for the county next year bridges is nearing emergency status

That's how much the combined that were permitted outside the lid. because of the poor condition of
levy raise will affect property own- Because of this, the county has them, said County Highway Super-
ers in Wayne following certifica- budgeted for replacement of two intendent Sid Saunders.
tion'of, levies from '!lLrtI.e..,,lilxing,. ,aging _sheriffs..cmisers._permiLa_ _ ~ _
entities and the calculations of the three percent raise for county em·, MRS. FINN also pointed out cuts
new rates this week by County Clerk ployees (the first in more than two
Debra Flll.n. years) andco.ver 3_ whopping 22 See TAXES, Page 5

The Wayne County Commission- .
'- ers certified the levies-last wook and-c'

full. tabuiatioll-OLthe- rates in the
various entities is found in the Pub
lie Notice section of today'S Wayne
Herald.
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Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Recorded 7 a.m. for pmri.ow 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 1.92"
Year To Date - 28.64"

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

Sometimes a calculated risk is your best option.

Open hOuse
. WAYNE - Open house
'for Wayne's West Eleinen
tary School. and Middle
Seholll will be held Thurs
day. Sept. 30 from 6 to 8:30-p;m-;-- - L- --; ..J

Parents and the general public are inviled to visit the schools 10

meetandtalktoteachersand:.see~_th_e_C.:.:h.:an~=ges'::'::"-,--'~---_--.,,-jf---;:::~~~~~~~l-gem~t-w'llS"-
rJ'os,n.. ital.....Au"":oJ;.~._'.1._-. SCL_.J-.-led. born anI! raised in Wayne.'
LJ.' r ~- J UUi««U' l"H:UU McKinney said he has available

WAYNE ,.- The.annual Wayne Hospital Auxiliary bazaar will be in Arizona right now. several F-4
.,. Thursday, Noy. 4 from '3 to .8 p.m. at theWayne.City Auditorium. ·jets conl)gured similar to the ones

Various depiliiiiieius to befelltured are the country store, w'hite ele- pavis flew on combat missions in
,p!1antand crafts.. (;hances for four door prizes Will also be available- Vietnam. He sllid there is 1,10 waiting , . . ..

and lunch will be served, 1 list fbrthese planes like there is for Participants in the Wayne Chamber of Commerce nAdopt a Student" program enjoyed a pizza
The public is asked to please contribute items. For furtber infoe' some others. party Sunday night on campus•.Themore SO people involved enjoyed pizza donated by fizza Hut

ma,tion contact L!1ella Marra. 375-1644, or Donna Schumacher. - He just recently helped Spaulding and Godfathers, drinks trom Hardees and ice cream from Dairy Queen; Shown is the Rose family
375,3252, " from Wayne including Marisai-'7, Kyle, Dan and their n'lIdopted" Wayne State son Scott Maven,

,~.c.~...::. ~-:" .•"' ...c:.:.:~e!::!',~~N~.d>,ageS .... a~~~Jllanrr-0J!l:S~Iltl!~lItT,~.:::=.:::~=~:-~=':..:.,:== C~-_----- - ,.,~--'-~-- ..

a 0 C{:;' (~':/ City could

~~~~ex::ut ~r~r-i'~' getF..4Pack174inWaynewillbe '!' jet display

;If£~~f~:~i~~~~r~ ; f J\,"~if8h ~} ~:~H~:a~~
canvassing the town from UT__.r.L...... ync..Cou~"l~hoi

001 to dum and resl<tems- -ynl'UI'ner---·----~--t--I--o-f ...o-"ther Nebr ka communities
!gay leave their donated Dan, 6 wllich have dec mmissioned war-
items on their front steps District #57 ,

__ that.momin ._,- __,__.~ ..Extended-W-eather-Forecast _planes on-display -aLairports-and-

!
Fun under the, Rainbow

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Rural residents may drop ursday through Saturday; mild Me Kinney, director of the Air Force
olI tpeir canned foods at St. and dry; highs, upper-60s Thurs@y, Aircmft Donation official with the

- ---Paul's Lutheran Church that wanning into the JRid.70s for . --MefllJ1an--Air--Force--B-ase1n
afUrday 11"\0rnmg.:------- Saturday; lows;ranging from the Arizona.
All foods collecllld will go upper-30s to mid-40s. McKinney works with

to the Wayne Food Pantry. Date High Low Preclp. _municpalities..and \'ell:raDs-nrgani, _
Sept. 25 62 49 .04 zations all over the country in help-
Sept. 26 72 50 .02 ing them acquire airplanes for
Sept. 21- -55 3~- "static/: display. "I •

Sept. 28 15 35 A group of Wayne veterans has
formed toestablisha display in honor
of Air Force General J.B. Davis,
who retired.utbuis-s-'is:Ullnmll1mn<e~<--3S-__-.~~---,~~-"'T.:

mander'of the Allied Forces inEu
rope.

THE TAX LEVY for the Wayne
School District,' which takes the
lion's share of the property tax dol
lar actually Went down this year or
the total tax bill. could have been,
higher, fer -properly owners.Forev-·..

--The-aduits-appellFed-to-behaving-asmueh,ifnotmore;1'mrthan-Urell:iosiitTheOperfHoi.ise forthe ery $100 ofassessed valuation, prop-
New Rainbow World Day Care Centeton 14th Street in Wayne. Sunday's open house on the newly crty owners ,willbe paying $1.23 ,
completed community Jacilib'-drew a large crowd ofcyoungand old alike. From left is CyiJdi for Wayne schools this year eom-
Wagner,Josh Stuberg, Katie West, little Brittany Penlerick, Chris Stuberg and Brittany's mom pared to $1.25 last year.

.Sharon Pen..leri~k._More-picturesfrqmthe-open-houseareinside. OtheLi;lptilies raised their levies
____.howe.ver wilh Ihe eoun4'-go'

Retaitersw.l!atK1Jl-point scoring--binge 18 percent from .3696 to .4384 this
year. Counties were permitted to

maybe 50 points but never did we at regular price. The special lasts ~xe~ptcer~nitemsfromthespend
a,tually believe they'would score until kickoff of Saturday's, home-""., mghd re~U1rementsunder LB 220
91," a sweating Slaybaugh said. coming game with Iowa WesleyaIf."'"., passed thIS year.

S-mdiumc3porrtng CJuods'ownet ~~ir;Fm':~:a-~~~t~~~i~:- d~:::;~;:'~~a~~~o~':eu~~~~ Ourgomg~
R,andy Slaybaugh is starting to gel when I woke up it would have been mark in scoring, Slaybaugh said he G
the feeling- that the Wayne State abaddream;~Slaybaulth--sa1tt:''The' wouliCfi"ilVe went on vacation this Lt. ov. to
footbali leam is out to put him ,out bOttom line, however, is a deal is a week. "I think it's great tj) see

of business. deal." WT'~ State performing like th,:Y.·_Cpeak-h..'. ere.
That's because of a promotiOIl. mT1Je..promotihntbis week is 91-,--arc. ,. Slaybaugh saId. We hope ~ .

the store is sponsoring throughout pe~cenl off select items (silk sc~een they'.. keep it u(T-t\1e winning that Lt. Gov. Maxine Moul, who
the football season. "The amount of shtrlS) when you buYJ!!!Qtlli;.~s." • ' __n_'-~-wi1TDeCome(firectorof the e,
pomts that 'Wayne State scores in· d"d t fu d b k braska Department of Econoinic
each football game is the percent Can 1 ate wan s n S· 'ae Development on Oct. I. will be the
off of select items for that week," ~eatured luncheon speaker as Wayne
Sl b h ·d "Wh LINCOLN N b (AP) A $42,000 claim with the state for the. ay aug Sat . en we came up , e. -- Stale College hosts the fifth annual
with this promotion we were Hartington man whose' candidacy cost of his 1992 primary campaign, Cooperative Rural Development
thinking they would score in the for the Legislature was squelched inclUding lost income. Conference from 8 a.m. to 3:15
40's or if they had a greal game, by a redistricting plan has filed a p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 14 in

Gus Pick's claim will be presented Ramsey Theatre, located in the col
to the state Claims Board on Oct. 21. lege's Fine Arts Building.

Pick also has filed suitinLancaster An exhibition fair will be held
County District Court, asking it to in Rice Auditorium from 11:15
declare the 1992 redistricting plan a.m. to noon followed by Moul's
unconstitutiOnal. District. Judge luncheon address.
William Blue has given lawyers ' This conference will focus on
through Oct. 12to file written briefs . community and economic develop
in the case. ment issues and opportunities for

Pick and De Carlson of Crofton rural communities. Its goal is to
had been nominated as candidates bring political. business. educa-

United Wa'" Iwlds annual kick-off in the May primary for the 19th tional and community leaders, and
v District. But in a special session citizens together to share informa-

WA'r'NE - The 1993-94 Wayne United Way will kick-off its an- later that year, the Legislature re-
nual fund drive this Friday, Oct. I at the Wayne Chamber coffee. drew the district boundaries to eom-

-Tile. coffee wilLbe hosted by Rainoow-World Childeareeentec-- - jJlywithastiiieSupremeCoWtrul-
This marks the 38th year for the Wayne United Way. ing. The new map left Pick and Mrs.

The purpose of the Ul)ited Way is to provide funds for a number Carlson without a scat to run for.
of non-profit agencies serv
ing the Wayne area.
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1984: Loren Hammer, Wayne,
Buick.

1983: ScottJunck, Randolph,
Ford Pu.

1982: Paul Karr; Wayne,
Chev.

1979: Dave Bloomfield. Win·
side, Chev.: Ken Halsey, Wayne,
Ford PUc

ood~doDor-sin-Wayne·

c-ommendedfor.s rt

-<Wayne County COurt _

Blood donorS at the Siouxland C have each given six gallons. Five
Blood Bank blood drive in Wayne at gallon donor designation has been
Providence Medical Center on aChieved ;by Rick Robins. Two gal·
Thutsday were commended for their Ion donors are J:)on Hypse and Diana
support of the Blood Bank. Langemeier:

Seyenty·four individuals volun· First·time doMrs at the Thursday
teered and 70-p.ints.Jlf..bJ.npdwere ..drive.w.ere; Raymond ..aueU, Jack·
collected." Hausmann, Susan Sorensen, A~gela

- Milestone donors included Debbie Stapleman, Scott Sumner, Mary
"'BargholzandRciberCPatefieldwho Temme and Melia Tullberg.

AndTrost Compan-y .

'-'-'-_.--~ ~~- -' ~~-,-"·-_.._·-·'_._·--_,I.__,,

By The Slate Na\lonalBank

'Part of
.purpose

. 100 years dfliizancia{ service,

,'---It-was.'.in.abouLl89.1.thaLthe..t h n me 0
Wayne to bind t~e communit~ closer together and
to speed up bustness. Some mdepe!"denU~ owned
and-operatedtelep~ones'cwel'e then m' use.. m
Wayne. These were the BIa~e type, very crude
concerns, that consisted of· wooden. boxes and

. battery mounted on wall boards a!>out three and a
hal eet ong. e receIvers ~~~el -.--
me es ong an the mouthpiece .was only a hole in

" the box. The battery consisted of a tall glass jar
containing a powder dissolved .i~ter, a piece ot..
carbon arid stick of zinc, all stIrred together, One--"

--"crailkedllirs-machine and always something
happened- ,one might get his party or hear a howl
or feel a shock ()f electricity. ·The prospect .was
always' uncertain!

.~aymrtiel'ald;TuesdaY, Septcml!er28;1993"-"'~:'=:::-~::C'---- .~---~""---..-

., .'~--"--.' -ree~.):rd •. ' ", ".k"""l';""~fi.~r.;.,..-g"riI'.--· -- .,_._--.-
morial or evidence "of]'actor.event. 2. public information' availablefromgovermnental
agencies. 3. inform!J,tior. from police and court files. ':: 1. to record a factor event. sy~

-.see FACT

'-, U;,neh6T~ ..
U '~j~ .".. t:l':o~Main Wayne (402) 375.2580

© 19938.D.1.
enlarged 1"0 shO'N deta'il .

2

Vehicle Registrations Marriage License .
- _ --l-~ln..-A."Weedwar4.--, Steven-Geral(}"'Koch,-22,New·

Concqrd, Honda Road/Street.. . ..... .• castle, and Janll:eLynilH09!istem,
-1993: Charles Beaty, Wakefield, 20, Wynot.
Che.vrolet;,EarIRasmussen,Dixon, Court Fines
Ford Pickup. Steven R.. Hampl, Wakefield,

1992: Suzanne Schram. $54, speeding. JamesJ. Hirschman,
.Newcastle; Pontiac; Keith N. Katl· Laurel, $54, speeding. Thomas
berg, Waterbury, Oldsmobile. Wackel, Lincoln, $74,. speeding.

1991: ~eorge.H~akefie1d, --Thomas- ., ,
Ford Station Wagon; Klft King, Mo., $54, speeding. Michel Ina,

__.-.-Wakefield,C~evrolet.7--__-'LyrnllffifSt-;-Ohiti-;-$5.,..spe-edln}f.
1989: Keith AddIson, Ponca, Darin Anderson, Newcastle,~174.

Ford. .' possession of alcoholic liquor by a
128~: Ekberg Auto,. Wakefield, minor: l~ffA. Sanderfer; Wayne,

Ford Pickup. .. $124 speeding Small claims court: agreed terms set fourth by the
1987: Donald J. Thomas, New· ' . ParticiaO'Connor, Winside, Court.

castle, Chevrolet. Real Estate Transfers plaintiff,agalnst Arnold Wiese, State of Nebraska, plaintiff.
1986:. Ron Obermeyer, Wake· John V..and Bonnie E. Rohan to Norfolk, defendant, in the amount against Terry. L. Rutenbeck,

field, Mercury. Richard A. a.nd Vantana Rohan, of $1,450. Wayne, defendant. The defendant
.1985:Jamie.L~Mitchell,..A11eD, ·NEl/4·S.Wl/4and.a1sO-theSouth.2. ·plead guilty and.sentenced.to $loo. .. _
Chevrolet. .' C rods of the NWI/4 SWl/4, 16"31N· Civil jUdgments: fine, plus court costs of $24.

5, revenue stampS exempt. . Northeast Nebraska Medical State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
1984: Shirley Sahulka, Allen, Irene Utecht Walter, a single '-Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, against Larry G. Hank, Humphrey,

Pontiac; Leo W. Peters, Wakefield, person, to Dawn L. Sievers, a sin.· against Eric K Cole; Wayne, de. defendant. The defendant plead
··..-C-adillacrCarla A. Richards, Ponca, gle person, lot 9; block 4S;'iil fendant.The.C~urtfinds,thatthe-gtJilty--and.senteneel1--to-(cGllnt- I)"
,~~Che¥rolel.--~"_".,, " ....._0..•... - Grave's Addition·to--theCity of Plaintiff have and recover judge· $500. fine, (countII) $500. fine

1983: MichaelA. Benson, Wakefield,revenue stamps $56. . t th DeC dant' th' f$24 1 M'
Wakefield; Chevrolei. E,Jem agams e en. m e plus court costs 0 . n a ilion,

. sum of $207. plus COUrt costs of 90 days jail, and Drivers license
1982: Eugene Hughes, Ponca, DeWayne C. and Beth Ras· $37.50, and a reasonable attorney's suspended r yr.

Ford Thunderbird; Cheri Rush, mussen to Claassen Electric Motor, fee of $25.70.
Waterbl,ll'}',Chevrolet . Inc., lots 23 and 24, block 5, Orig. Northeast Nebraska Medical Action Credit Services, Wayne,

1981: Kerry R. Armstrong, inalPlalofthe Village of Emerson, Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, plaintiff, against Lamont Hangman,
Ponca, Ford Pickup; Tracy E. revenue stamps $7. Laurel, defendant The court finds
Schultz, Allen, Mercury. Truman L. and Darlene A. against Brian D. Oberhelman, Car· that the Plaintiff have and recover

-l!1'78: ChrisM. McClu$key, Fahrenhoiz to Berlene and William roll, defendant. The Court finds judgment against t!)e Defendant in
. NewoasHe,-'AmeFiean--'I'r-aHef-'J<l~atel!Inthatthe Plaintiff have and recover the total principal sum of $40.64.

Champion Motor Home; Paul I. the SEl/4 SEI/4, 33·29N-5, rev· judgement against the Defendant in and Court cos'ts of $47.
Osnowtll';Emerson, Chevrolet Van; enue stamps $28. the sum of $332.. plus Courtceosts Vehicle registration:
Steve Sullivan Jr., Allen, Chevro· of $44.32, and a reasonable attor· 1993:"~1l Zechmann, Carroll.

I let; John Ebbs,. Allen, Americ;m Jrmir'Pranct Helen C. Bottger, ney's fee of $38.20. • .Ford Pif;:KeitllYlIIlderlin,\\iayne,
··--Motors-WagooeerJeep.----~-~El· AM' I I d AI' - -NeFtheastNebraskaMediclIl .... c' •

. sle ~ organ,"sng e,'an - .. ma'- . Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, Chev.; Kenneth LIska, Wayne,
19"" M . J R eh--li. P. Jackson, single, to Francis 1.. lIT~ 7.~.. -field~..~ again.! RarhaTOAn Holdorf,W.."'aavne...Merc.. ; Delores .Jensen., Wayne,...: ~ar'lm.ag, mer... .and Joan I. Jep~r--ttf-et'· . .. -----..----.. -.-.~ .'.-"J- ~F rd -tar ,......w..tt 'ber o-W

son, Chevrolet. • 25 S th Addi' h C' f defendant. Case dismissed. 0, f J .. ~ er ~, ayIle,- -
1976: John C. 'Brennan, Ponca, ,ou tlOn to t e Ily 0 RichelleWoockman and Ryan Ekberg were crowned queen N' h .' N b k M d' I Ply.; Elva Farran, Wmsldc, BUIck;

Chevrolet Pickup; Paul A. Gardner "Wake.fi~ld, revenue stamps $52.50. and king during homecoming festivities in Wakefield last G ort ~a~t ~ ~Jea Pla~n;ff~ Donald Draghu, Wayne, Chev.;
S P . Oldsth bil . WIlham L. and Jonme L. Friday. Following the football' game with Laurel, a dance roup, .., a '. ., Keith Owens, Carroll, Dodge Pu.;

. r"1907nl~'D ODe. A d n Bmkard to Douglas Folkers and was held at the high school. .' ~egnadlannstt.ScaasellydRI.sOmbe,.srtsSed,.LaureJ, de· Brain Wade. Pierce, Ford Pu.;
,- . .....Jlane . _n e!S.0, Verlin~JansS&ll,let-s.,7, S·and 9, - -- -~ . , " D aid Lar W Olds

DIxon, Fard." -- ~ - - - bIOClCfU3;cungmai PI3fi)f The - P-once J:te'po-rt "-- Action Credit Services, Waytre, on sen, ayne, '
1967: JIm Kastnmg, Pon~a, Town of Ponca, revenue stamps .'.. C 4:5<rp.m.'-- Dispatch W plaintiff,. against, Dan Ahlvers. 19'92: Klyde Matthews,

Chevrolet; Norms Dozer Service . $37.50. Friday, SejJlemiier"24: ayne Wayne, defendant. oCasedismiss.ed M'1l
I All thr Cl t B well Fire Departmeht. wI·tho".' pre;udl·ce. Wayne. Chev.; James I er.nc., en, ee. em.en· ras 2:22 p.m.- Alarm at Airport. hi..... , F d G B
B II D S T 1 7:40 p.m.- Unlock ve ic eat Cred,'t Bureau Servl'ces INC., Hoskins, or;· ary urne.y,e y ump eml' I1lI ers. • Paul V. and Norma D. Byers to 4:20 p.m. -Dumpster on fire at Riley's. h T d K .

1%1: Brian Blatchford•.Newcas·-"Willi-a'lll'-c:-elrase:-c:,3s1'32 feet. Northside of Great Dane. Fremont, plaintiff, against Todd and Wayne, C ev.; e urpgewelt,
9:25 p.m.- Clear lot at Presto. Wayne Pon

tie, Wilson Grain Trailer. one and one'half inches of the West 8:57 p.m. -Check for fue. Cathy Clark. Wakefield, d~fe~dant. 199i: Robert Dowling, Car-
----"'·19"'8""6'""'MiIre'Murphy;W· ~50 feet. 8 inches of Jo! 18 ...block.. __ - ...8:5.~kar-lGt--a~,P-r-eSHl .. Sunday, Septei1ilie"'r-2..-c6r.:c-----Ioc;aasCS<@~G[}ISls~!ssOO-wit!lout-~reJlJ(lice.-roll, Chev.; Kerry Jaeger, Winside,

B d' . ., ater ,'. 10, of the Original Town of Wake· 3:18 a.m.- Deliver message on CredIt Bw:ea~ Servl~es INC., Ford.; Bill Young, Laurel, Chev
or1985· M . V llal bo Wak. field, revenue stamps $12.25. Saturday, September 25: Sherman. Fremont, plamlIff. agamst Ryan P . T Hartman Laurel Chev'

. . . arlO 0 ~ s, . e Gary L. and Laura L Troth to 12:39 a.m.- Minor accident at 8:43 a.m.'::" Request ambulance Steckelberg and Annette Steckel· R\;';1 ckman Wayne F~rd .,
field, Chevrol~t; Denms E. Hagen, Robert R. and Joy E. Bock, an un. Quality Foods. on Walnut. berg, Winside, defendant. Case 0 e a , , .
Newcastle, Blllck. . divided one·half interestin lot 4 and 4:06 a.ni. -Missing vehicle on 10:33 a.m.-Unlock vehicle at dismissed with prejudice. S
. 1984: Barry Jody Martmson, the Nlfl of lo.t 5, block 14, Pacific Valley Drive. . K.D Inn. Northeast Nebraska Medical 1990: Jean everson,

Allen Me Jame LAder . . f Hoskins, Ford; Mike Paustian,, rcury; s. n . Townsite Company First Addition Obl0tuari0eS. ....;.. --...-- Group, P.C., Wayne, plamtif,
son, Ponca, Oldsmobile; Knerl . '. against Bruce Colwell, Winside, Carroll, Chev. Pu.; Kill,lverly Sue
Ford Inc., Ponca, Oldsmobile. to the VIllage of Allen, reve?ue defendant. Case dismissed. Junck, Randolph, Pon.; Doug

1983: Mikel. Brudigam. Wake· stamps $5.25. Olive Beeson Northeast Nebraska Medical Heinemann, Wayne, Ford.
field, Oldsmobile; . h cd d S 22 1993 Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, 1989:' Randy Kleensang,

1981 D Id R S h I Gary L. and Laura C. Troth to Olive Beeson, 84,ofOkla omadicdW nes ay, cpt. " . Hoskins, Merc.; John Thies, Win.
: ona .' cute, Wayne V. and Carol F. Chase, an Services were held Saturday, Sept. 25 at Superbia Retirement Village against Mike P. Macke, Wayne, 'd M da K' be I M tz C

Ponca, Ford Pickup. undivided one.half interest in lot 4 Interfaith Chapel in Oklahoma City and at the Hunter Christian Church in defendant. The Court finds that the :~lf: C~v.:' B~~ntr ~ch:m~ch::
1980: Brad Conrad, Ponca, Ford and the Nl/2 of lot 5, block 14, Hunter, Okla. Burial was in the Hunler Cemetery, Plaintiff have and recover judgment Wayne, Chev.

Pickup. Pacific Townsite Company First Olive Beeson, the daughter of Joe and Eda Neff, was born on June 18, against the Defendant in the sum of
1979: BernardC. Keil, Allen, Addition to the Village of Allen, 1909 at Hunter, Okla. She was a graduate of Hunter High School and mar· $178. plus Court costs of $37.50, 1988: Michael Grosz, Wayne,

Dodge.· revenue stamps $525. ried Dell Beeson of Hunter on July 30, 1927. They lived on a farm south· and a reasonable attorney's fee of Pone
1978: William J. Sullivan, David L. and Deanne M. Jensen ea~t of Hunter until 1955 when they moved to Bethany, Okla. She worked $22.80. 1987: Ric Wilson, Wayne,

Allen, Chevrolet Pickup; Tim J. to John R. and Patricia .S. Stander, for John A. Brown Company for 20 years as a cosmetics sales lady. She Ford; Roger Brandt, Carroll, Cad.
Guill, Wakefield, GMC Pickup. lot 1 and the E 1/2 of lot 2, block was a long·time member of the Sunshine Travel Clubs. Prior to leaving Criminal dispositions: 1986: Kevin Harm, Carroll,
,.._19n:_Clay._Reinen~..l'onca,-15,-O~iginal-'l'awn of Ponea;-r-ev.-lhe,'~fal~Fm;;,~SR~e~'~,,~as~a;;:;m~e;m~1l~eF;..;ef~H~~~e~l\~4e~F~f~~~w.4kta;.lf~eR~·;.s:fC;;;IIi~1l;:.,a;,R;.jfi~a~e~li:v,.e;;iA~j1~Il~e--jS~tilath!eo:-ee't:f_:~~I~elllllr~a~sk~ar;,~jlllJia~iRHt~if+f•.-1'Bl1uItlce1tc~;~RYyillan~B:iirrco~gi.reijnt,:.,Wwr,mi;isii,di.e~,--
Toyota; Thomas L. Pasewalk, enue stamps $78.75. Hunter Christian Church and Memorial Christian Church of OKC. against Joy K. Ebel, Wayne, defen· Toyota.
Einerson, Ford Thunderbird; Survivors include three children, Jack Beeson of Wayne, Ron Beeson of dante Bound over in District Court 1985: Pam Nissen, Wayne,

~:~m~~p. Pasewalk, Emer~on, Keith W. an~ Ruth M. Addison ;~e~tO~~~~~~~i:~~th~~~i:~~,O£~~l;~~,~:: ~}n~~~nJ~:ltr~~ie~~~ $~~.O~~d set in the amount of ~~:~.Pu.; Gorden Mohr, Carroll,

to David L. Hogan, S1/2 of the va· Fredricksburg, Te.xas~nd_LQIlO'RourkeofFt. Colhns, Colo.; and one SIS' State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
1974: Bruce...E._G.lIITy...Po.nca•..c.!1l.e(LIiliS1-}Vestalley. Lying North ter:iri:liiw~'EuhiSparks of Edmond, Okla. against Robert E. Treacle, Jr.,

DoogeI'ickUp; Gary W. Kuehner of lots ro, 11 and 12, and lying She was preceded in death by her husband. Wayne, defendant Defendant plead
Sr., Wakefield, Ford Pickup. North of the East 34 feet of fot 9, Memorials may be sent to the Olive (Nef!) Beeson Memorial, Hunter guilty and sentenced to $24. Court

1972: Robert Reed, Emerson, and lying North of the vacated C Ch Okl cost.
Buick; Matthew D. Koch, Newcas· North·South alley between lots 9 hpstian urch, Hunter. . a. State. of. N@xas.k.a•.plaintiff,

tIe,i~~~~~~tC~;s~n,-D'-iX-O~: ::::t 12f1~~a~~~~~~'eosr::~U;~ Ronald Kiltlii ~~fe~~:~~t~~:~~~~~~Y~d
Cllevrolet. " $1.75. Services for Ronald Kittle. 62. of Winside are pending at the nolo contendere and was sentenced

Schumacher Funeral Home in Winside. to six months probation under



•
~.~SUaSlOn. -'

~ __'-- ..I:""~''''.I . . ~... . n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act oLper-
sua~ing. 2. Expressing opinion!! with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. ·communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and Jette,"
writing. syn: see OPINION .' __,-__ ~_. ..

.._--' "- ---'.-----_.._--------

Nati'onal Nc\Vspaper
Ass'ociation

community into Ihe development oJ
an environmenlal slralegy and lhal
is an excellent beginning.

DanielE. Koshland Jr.
Charles A. Shapiro

Extension Soils Specialist
Concord

outright· ban on gifts io' state sena
tors, restrictions on fIlhd-raising
during legislative sess.ions and a
waiting period for politicians to
become lobbyists.

There would be no free lunches
for g(fnators under the petition.

- It"s a tough document' (only a
couple of states ban gifts for Sena-
tors) and it would become p"'art,-,-,o",f~ _
the State Constitution if it was ap-
proved by voters.

Few senators are supporting the
petition. Most say it is unreason
able to puI such language _ill..tIli
COl:lsuiiition. Once"Cil'S put there,
iI'S impossible to amend - unless
by another vote of the pcople.

Such legislation requires discus
sion and deliberation. Lincoln Se.n.

'-I'Ji~nna Schimek, the chaii;woman
of the Governm\mt Committee, sait!
that's the purpose of the public
hearings.

Sen. Schimek who
coincidentally is married to':j
lobbyist - feels that some of the
petition ideas make sense. Others,
however, would be silly, she said,

-- Like prohibiting gifts.
It. would be demeaning to have

to refuse a free. cup of coffee, for
instance, Sen. Schimek said. .

Comm@n"tause Chairman Jack
_. Gould sai& a lot could be atcorn..>

plished by jlisffeqITiring-lobbyists
to indicate what they are spenoin'g
on each senator.
___ T.h~n_the public could tell who
is spending how m'och on whom:io
influence votes.

All in all, that littlc, big-cared
.gu.y_from.Iexas .sure stirred people

" up. And the Legislature Will soon

~
hear how much.

D'\i The views expressed III Capitol
~ - N_s are those of the wnter and not

((? _ nccessarIly .th?SC of the Nebraska
--~Asseaa-amr.-------- ~- ------

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
In Wayne, Pierce, Ceda!, Dixan.. Thursta~, Cuming. Stan.tana. .ncJ.t.iacJis2".Q.QliD.@s
$25.00 per year $20.00 lar six manths. in-stale:,$28.0D per year, $22.50 far s\.x
manths. Oul-slate: $34.00 per year, $27.50 lar six months. Single copies 50 cenls.

America to launch a statewide peli
tion drive.

MayOOyou'Ve-Seen_tJiepeirtion.
Among other things, it calls for an

This approach 10 pollulion preven
lion is now being applied in a
number of producls and is the kind
of scienlific planning Ihal musl be
eXlended. Perhaps somebody should

rOrs of Ihe pasl Ihal ·can now be alely wanted by underdeveloped.
correcled has been 10 separale the countries.
manufaclure of a produci from ils The new Environmenlal Prolet
disposal. The cuslomer wanls a car lion Agency (EPA) administralor,
Ihal runs efficiently and his highly Carol Browner, brings afresh air 10

durable, bUI il is 10 be discarded in a a polilical almosphere thalallimes
cily dump paidfor by Ihe taxpayers. seems more polluted Ihan any loxic
If Ihe law required Ihe car 10 be de- dump. The agency for which she. is
signed 10 make its disposal easy, Ihe administralor has in Ihe past
the corporalion would have an in- ,-been a source of difficultybecause Rajnb'OW helpers

-cenlive 10 design cosl-effeclive dis- ils regulations seemed more polili- ~

posal and Ihe user would pay Ihe cal Ihan scientific. The EPA has
exira fee in, the price of the car. had a scientific advisory commillee, Dear Editor:

bUI its recommendalions were We would like to thank the fol-
largely ignored. Administrator lowing businesscs and organiza-
Browner indicates thai will no tions.ior all the help and support to
longer be the case. help Rainbow World get their

playground equipment assembled
The environmenl needs the kinds and installed. Thanks to .

c In ong- erm or e use of their Pole Cat Truck
lhat spewedforlh soot from burning or bioengineered humans, hq/f of
sofl coal and waler conlaminaled whom produce 02 inSlead of C02,
wi.lh microorganisms. The humans or cows thai ate plastics and newS
were so few, and Ihe land so vast, - papers. BUI none of Ihose things
Ihal Ihese insulls 10 f}alUre could be happened, and il is silly 10 sil
absorbed wilhoul serious con,e- around blaming the evil corporalion
quence. Thai is no longer Irue. for producing whal the public

In recognilion of Ihe populalion wanled or evil developed counlries,
pressure, one of Ihe olher major er-_ w.f1.'!§.e.standard of living is desper-

--,---~--~~----

zene prolection, where Ihe cosl per
hypothelical life saved is $20 mil
lion) and in some other cases nol
effective al all (Superfund's re
quirement for superbly clean soils
even at sites to be laced under free
ways). II is time 10 lake stock and
develop stralegies for a reasoned
course of action from which exa.ct
implementalion steps will follow.

First of all, il is important to
idenlify Ihe main villain as over
populalion. In the good old days
(viewed Ihrough the myopia of
noslalgia), Ihe waler, air,flora and
fauna existed in an idyllic ulopia.
But in Irulh Ihere were famine.
slarvation, horses and buggies thar
onlribuled t .

So far so good, bUI some' envi
ronmenlal aCliviSIS, probably afraid
Ihal nobody wasli.slening, some
times overstated Iheir case and de
manded aclions'lhal in some 'in
slances were not cosl-effeclive (f~r
example, regulations such as ben-

many are living beller than ever.
Thai means a higher standard of
living, more use of energy and
more producls and IOxic wasles Ihal
musl be disposed of. The firsl peo
ple to alert us to Ihis problem, of
whom Rachel Carson wilh her
"Silenl Spring" and Garrell Hardin
wilh his 'Tragedy of-Ihe Com
mons" are slellar examples, did so
wilh eloquence and foresight and
produced a movement Ihat, to its
credil, in large part alerled all Ihe
resl of us 10 Ihe danger of drifl 10

ward an ever more polluledplanel.
The clear message is thai preserving
Ihe environment is essenlial, bUI il

. will nol be cheap, and il requires us
to pay a pric.e injob~,. in standard of

e leve w every omsayer says
is true and some from those who
work 10 beliule all such cries of
alarm. The blunl Irulh is lhal lhe
poilulion problem is real; bUI.ex
aggeration and misdiagnoses have
not helped ils resolulipn.

,More people are living on this
globe loday Ihan ever before, and

Dear Editor:
Recently you ran a letter to the

cditor on the envfronment. The
writer made ·so.rte statements that
were at best misleading. Perhaps
the attached editorial from SCI
ENCE magazine will put some ra
tionality into the discussion.

"Clean Thoughts
on Clean Air"

Will the human species be able
10 save ilself, or will il foul its nesl
so completely Ihal ali /lfe will
eventually be extinguished from the
Earth? The apocalyptic views of Ihe
future of this planel receive many
headlines, some from. those who

Clean thoughts

Go left or right?
The above picture is an actual Highway sign in North Carolina

thaI wemight say looks more like a prophetic siglJ of the times.

:I:.ettors

_ ••_---~,-_.- ~---,-,---'-,-,,,,--~'....-,--.-.-------=---

-;..;......--...-..;. Editorial~ .....---.....---- Capitol NeWs-. .' __._. ~~ __' '~
=t'etitioneffOrf-to-YOrceefJiics-

slralegies and goals lhal are already to dig the holes and lift the play
present for heallh in Iheform of Ihe ground equipment. Also, thank you
National Institutes of Health and in to the Jaycees for all their volunteer
physics and chemislry in the form help with putting together play
of the Naliona/Science Foundalion. ground equipment and sand work
A program of intramural and extra- and thanks to Otte Construction for
mural research together wilh more installing the wood retaining border
scientific inpUi al EPA headquarters for the sandbox. Wc really appreci
would bf!.Q' big help 10 an environ- ate everyone's assiStance and hard
mental movemenl whose goals are labor!

. '1''--n-''s'ura'nce alntle c·S ~~~ir:~~ea;:~~1~~~i:':a':t~ac2~~ w;;::~~~1:i~~w_ World
. . ". ministrator Browner indicales lhal Child Care Board

.. she wants 10 bring Ihe sCleMific Mary Kranz". president

A funny-iliing ha~n-tke~~th~lftim--eeri-t--er--;--~~~'---~---~-~_"':"-.---'---
Therearen't manylinesofwork in 10. I had been shopping for plants all day, and was on my way home. As I The Wayne Herald

the world with less humor in them Mann rcached an intcrsection a hedge sprang' up obscuring my vision. I did nol see 114 Main Street W~yne,NE 68787 375·2600
than the insurance business. Most thc Olhcr car, PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670:560
insuranceclaim forms are no laugh- Overboard 11. I had becndriving mycarfor40ycars whcn] fcll aslecpal the wheel and
ing· matter. And the 'iery ide_iLQf .--:had an accident. I-I·I~'I·I~' PRIZE WINNING
insurance is to help with life's most 12. I was on my way to the doctors with rcarcndtroublc whcn my universal I : NEWSPAPER 1993
serious problems. . I joint gave way I causing me to h,ave an accident .....11I1 Nebru~k~~~_I'_

----4I"'n"th,nntc n. My car waslqgaIly parked as It backed IOtO theOlli"erevineOJiilcclPe:-.----1:==-.:..-.-='=--=---------------- ..
humorless image of the insurance 14. To avoid hilting the bumper of the car in front of me, I struck the Serving
business, a California auto insur- pedcs~ - - -- -------- ----\------ NortneasfNeb-rakka's Editor I Publlsher- Lesler J Mann

arIcecompanyawhile backteleased 15. I wa, unable to stop in time and my car crashed inlo thc ot~cr vehicle. , Greatest Fanning Area .General Manager. Bdl Richardson
excerpts from theclaimformsin their The driver and passengers then left immediately f<ir a vacation with injuries. AdvenlStng Manager· LoIS Yoakum
files.- . _. __ __ . .... ..·c::.c ~._ ....l1i..Asl.apnroached.the intersection, a stop sign suddenly appeared at a Eslablished io 1B75; a newspaper pub· Sports Editor· KeVin Peterson
. Thestory proves Americans,Cali- . ,. place where no stop sign hadever appeared before. I was unable to stop intime lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday. Sales Representative, Cheryl.Henschke

~ornians at least, can find humor in adversity. Considering the California to avoid the accident. Entered in the post office and 2nd class 'Olftce Manager· linda Granlleld
drivers; I. suppose the· humor in the claims was purely accidental (pun - 17. A~ invisible cirr came out of nowhere and str~ck. my vehicle paslage paid al Wayne. Nebraska Typese"er. Alyce Henschi<e...-._--+__~

~_.J!in~te~n~d~e~d~)=--:t!th~e~y'.:w~.~o).!uI~d~nQ'tJkn~o~w~an~..!Jbe~·t~te~r~._~_':"=:'':====-~=_..an;L~;M~i:==~::':::::'::::'::''::::==~:':-':'::=.-::''-'':::::=--~--1-~ffii:r-~=:......'~':':':~:::"-'-"-"==::""--:-l·T~yf,pe~se~t~tefr.lM~iSistyt·~JU~nC.k
re-are-a·few oftheir-justificationsfor accidents. 18. 1told the police that I was not injured, but on removing my hat, I found CompoSition Foreman· Judi Topp

LComing home,Idrove into the wiong house and collided with a tree Idon't that I had a skull fracture. POSTMASTER; Send address changela Press Foreman· AI PlPPltt
have.. " "'"9 I th th' .- . h The Wayne Herald POBox 70 Wayne Ass1. Pressmen -. I: wassuie at eoldfellowwouldnevermake~e,othcrsldeofte ., . . , ,

.2. Theothercarcollidedwith mine withoutgivingwamingofits intentions. roadway when I struck him. I • Nebraska, 68787 Mel Henseleit & Kevin Victor
3. I thought my window was down but I found out it was upwhen I put my 20. The pedestrian had no idea what <1irection to go, so I ran overhim'.-£o;~I:~~~;i~~r~~:;~~~btns

hand through .it. 21. The indire,ct cause of th'e accident was alittlcguy in a small car with a' : Official Newspaper Mailroom MilI1,ger. Dons Claussen
4, I collided'With a statioriary truck coming the other way. big mouth, I ol'the City afWayn~, 'Special Project Ass\. . Lo>s Green
5. A truck bac'ked through my windshield into mY wife's face. - 22. I was thrown from my car as it left the road. I was later found in a ditch County af Wayne and
6. A pedestrian hit me and went under my car. by some stray cows; State afNebraska
7. The guy wagiallover the road; I had to swerve a number of times before .23. The telephone pole was approaching fast. Iwas attempting to swerveQut

lliithim. . . {JOts path when it struck my front end. I

8. I pulled awayfromthe side ofthe road, gl,ancedat lI1Y mother-in-law and With the current talk aboutchanges in the HealthTnsurance system in the
headed over an. embankment,,' .' . ' United States,. people in theinsurancebusineSS needagood chuckle. Butthen,.

9.Inmy atte.rtpf to kilIa fly, I drove into a telephone !xioth'.:
L

don't we all? • ' . ,

, The Wayne State College newspaper has ;!sked ils student

readers if the Wayne community' should be allo.wed to call itself By Melvin t>auINebr~skansnow. have their Some senators say the state's
the Friendliest of All <:ollege Towns. '" "" Statehouse Correspondent chance to sound off on the issue. laws that require dis(;lo= oLcon-.

To date the respondmg students have answered a uDlversal no. .-IheNebraska])reSS:AsSOGiatien~-. The-'Legislature'sGOvernmen~f1!ctsof intirest and revenue sources
~ ~. In..anOI1¥ffiOlls.letters-they-ila¥e-€0mplained-"aboutn:Ji:streatn1.enr- ...' '. . ' Military and Veterans Affairs are enough; others say Nebraska

by-.:lerksand-less-t!lafH;-mlrteoo&-aGtkms on the part of local' . LINCOLN - A short bIlbon- CO(llmitteehas scheduled a batch of hasn't had problems like other
. . arre from Texas stacked a lot of po- '.' .
busmesses. . I"t" 11i-1"'-' ·h····· 'h' c' 'd 'pubhc heanngs thiS fall to gauge states~

Th '11 e ' . h t II e' ghted to the I lca ay ast year w en e sal the' bl" ' d . f' th' 1
~ co ege newspap .r S' survey IS a ur~ y w I government should clean up its act pu IC s. esrre or e ICS ru es Sqme groups feel the Legislature

ncgatIve. A person who IS treated poorly Will tell dozens about the . Ross Perotsaid lobbyfs!s' Iiavc- for stale legislators. has moved much too slowly, espe-
experience. Those who are treated well often tell no-one. toe much power. And government Some ncw rules are probably on cially the Ross Perot' crowd and

While we don't believe for a minute that every collegc student .oJIiciaIs..he added, mO¥.ed-:t~,,:~y,.~u~.theextent of those. re- Common Caose,tIfewatClioog or-
that does 'business in Wayne; that attcnds church in Wayne; that quickly into those. well-paying lob- stnctlons Will depend on how nl~ ganizatien that speaks out fre-
participates in community programs and activities is treated byist jobs, cashing in on their ~l vOle~ a~e about the conduct 0 quently on ethics issues.
poorly, as the college n~s~rsurveyindicates,we should government experience. clr,po tlclans. .
acknowledge that there is always room for improvement. As we all know"Ross .did not It s one of those "squeaky-wheel- When the Legislature failed to

The college newspaper's surveY.Jll'Q\'ide~ealt!lY..Icl]lindgrfOL__ becollle."h<>SS,': butjhc mess;tge hit .. gets:the~ase"sort Q[lhmg~~ ----introduceethtG-s--;legi£l~li_?_n this
-a!IOfUii'to redoUbIehospltalityefforts. We should also remindthe home. "Oe1::egls]ature, for a vanety of spnng, Common Cause Jomed up

. 11 . th th th d . f' dl _ President Clinton put some restric- reasons, has been slow to enact wiTh Per<~t's United We ~tand
co ege commu~Jty at er~ ~re. ?usan s more nen y, con tions on his staffcrs taking lobby- ethics legislation. It has even exc
cemed and anxIOus to help Cltlzens m Wayne than there arc the ing jobs immediately after they empled itself from some provisions

. few soreheads every town has, leave office. The. media Started (st;ite senators, for instance, can
._.__F_or everybad..experience..thaLstuden1.S-lla¥c-tG complain about,' picking-upthe.pacc on ethics sto- vole on issues in which th'eyhave a

we need to make sure there are 100 or more good, fair, friendly ries. - financial conflict of interest).
experiences,.wne:ther they get fairly reported or noL

-_.,------~~----------,-~-'----~-



Immanuel Ladies Aid
met on September 16

The Ladies Auxiliar of the Eveline Thompson is the Gold Star
Veteran's ofForeign Wars met Sept. Wife, Dorothy Dangberg is the Gold

.13-at-the-V-et:s-Club-Wit1Ll3..mern, .. -Star.Motherand.Arlen.e L.J!!)dl!!!l is
berspresent.SpecialguestwasHelen 'the Gold Star Sister.
Hansen,presidentofDistrictIIl from Another successful pillow Clean-
Creighton, Neb. ingfund raiser was conducted$ept.

It was announced that National 10. The auxiliary has conducted this
VFW 'Auxiliary President Juanita effort for 27 years. This year 157
Crowe will COme to Nebraska this pillows were cleaned with tile aux

-month.1'he-state .organization has iliarynetting $141.10.
,also set up a fund to help disaster Helping with the project. were,
stricken members. Cleva Willers, Mardella Olson,

The DistrictIII fallmeeting will Helen Siefken" Elaine Dragliu,
be held Oct. -10 in Niobrara. Lillian Granquist, Amy Lindsay and

Reports from committees included Eveline Thompson.
.a report from Cleve Willers of the
Americanism Committee who talked The local auxiliary will help with
on the proper procedure for honor- a supper for the Norfolk Veteran's
ingthMlali:The question was raised, Home on Sept. 27. The supper will
"Is irpropertosell a flag ata public be held at the Wayne Vet's Club.
.auction~-President-Mansen·answered Volunteers-forfood, cash and-assis
that it is not. She' had wished to tance were asked for.
purchase a flag from her mother's . District President Helen Hansen
estate but the auctioneer informed thanked the local auxiliary for her
her that shemight 'purchase the pole invitation to the meeting and con
but that there can be n9 resale of the gratulated members on all their ac
flag. Members also discussed what tivities and hard work. She also pre
can be done about businesses or sented the local auxiliary no less
individuals whose flags are. being than nine awards for participation in
improperly flown. service activities. There will be a

The BlI,ddy Poppy sale will be membership roundUp luncheon at
held in November. the Norfolk Veterans Homeand Mrs.

Eveline Thompson reported on Hansen urged all presidents to at
cancer aid and research., She said tend.
'she has new cancer pins and raffle A reception hOnoring Lennice
tickets for sale. Proc_ee!l.s_lill-J!Ll!icL_ErankofStantonwilLbeheld. She is
cancer victims and fund research. the Big Ten Conference Chairman.

Ruth Korth reported the publicity The 'next meeting is scheduled
committee believes iUs getting ex- Oct. II with ClevaWillers and Helen
cellentcoverage in-Ihe Jocal media. SiefkC~rving.Serving at the Sept.

Gold Star members were also·rec- meeting were Glennadine Barkero

ognized and honored at the meeting. and Neva Lorenzen.

Eugene Bunkowske, chairman of
missions ofFt. Wayne Seminary
and I~ternational LWML president,

. The -Nebraska J;)lstric! North
Lutheran Women Missionary
League (LWML) board of directors

'-ic":"3it----W'--;A:.>-WAuxiliary-mee-ts

"",.

., 'rhreecrournedqueen-s -
Three Iowa and Nebraska 4-H'ers were crowned queens at
the 1993 Ak-Sar-BenUvestock Exposition in Omaha
Sept. 24. The queens are (from left) Estee_ S. Walter, 16,
daughter of Larry and Sharon Walter of Prescott, Iowa,
Iowa 4-H Queen; Sally A. Frisch, 17, daughter of Ed and
-MaFi<ln-.Fris.c_h of M<ldison, 4-H Dairy Queen; and Denice
Heftie, 17, dallghlerof Del and Karen Heftie of Wisner,
Nebr<lska 4-H Queen. They were crowned af <I luncheon
Friday noon.

-'"bW-ML-mee-t in Ains-worth

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingston of
Wayne and Gertrude Ohlquist of
Wakefield.

,.'flu; Dixm, County Association shops· from nsunas. ows an

RUSH - Mike and Pljm
Rush, Eden Prairie, Minn., a son,
Nathaniel Jack, 7 lbs., 3 oz., Sept.

_ 3. He is welcomed by a brother,
Alec. Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz.
and"Mr. andMrs. Patrick Rush of

·Califeflliao--Great-grandparenware---

New Arrival _

Leather and Lace meets Cd auditorium
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club met Friday,

Sept. 24 at the Wayne"ctty-auditOrium. Slxsquaresenjoyed dancing to
caller, Ron Schroeder.

Briefly Speaking-......-------,
-------·t--ElbBUJFed-teaehers-meUn-Wake{ield.-_ ....

WAYNE AREA - Wayne Area Re'tired Teachers and education
personnel met Sept. 7 at the Hotel in Wakefield. Lois Schlines and
Mary Sundell were in charge of the program. The group watched the
Good News Puppet Show, put, on by Roy and Shirley Stohler of

-Concord;-There'were 25-members ljIId four-guestspres,mt.
Mildred Brownell of Wakefield joined as a member. The next mect

-ingwiltbe ai th~B:lack-Ifuighcon"Nljv.. Z-anU-a.m~ Twua-Anderson-
an\! Alice Schulte of Hartington will be in charge of the program.

L~-~-=!S~~~~i-'~~-..__-.-.==~- -.._"-.---.-.~--._- ...-----...------.-.~~--'..----.-.-..-""-------~-..-.""---'.--.--.---.---....----=---------~---------
I~- =- -Iiresty1e- ~ \1'lf -,til.\!. the way in whicl"n individual "'
~-- group ofpeople live. 2. of and per~aini~g to customs, .va)ues,. ,s?cial events, dress and friend-
~- ships. 3. manifestations that charactenzl;l a commUI~Ity or sOCIety. syn:·see COM~UNITY

l-

----+--cSenrinJ5Ulrtlre-1lunclrcrn:mrIiWee--we:re-:Jtmand13arb Stout, lohn an
Linda Morris, John Addison, Donna Uehling, Delores Hunt and Lori
Mock.' .... .. . ,

The Town Twirlers Club of Laurel captured the traveling banner. A
business meeting for all members was held following the dance, The
next Leather and Lace dance will be Oct. 8 with Vern Miller. It will be
snack night, and all members are asked to bring a snack food.

.'. -

The· schedule of area square Oct. 17 - Harold~ Square., Columbu.
dances include: - Lost Creek School, 7:30 p.m., Cin-

Oct. 2 - Sandhill Spinners, Bassett - dereg~t~~ ~~~~a~:~;len. Laurel _
Stuart, city auditorium, 8 p.m., M,anies '1 d,'ton'um 8 pm' y Weakland
Turpm. , _ Cl Yau ., "L.iUUI •

Oct. 2 _ Stimton -Twirlers - grade Oct. 18 - Town ad4,.(;oontry Square••
school, 8 p.m., Ron Schroeder. Hartington, 8 p.m.• hobo night, Ron

Oct. 3 - Harold's Squares, Columbus Schroeder.
_ Lost Creek School, 7:30-p.m., harvest Oct. 18 - Western Swingen, Verdigre
festival, salad night, Harold Bau,sch. - elementary school lunch room, 8 p.m.,

Oct. 3 _ Town Twirlers, Laurel- city Halloween costume night, Dean Oyde.
auditorium, 8 p.m., Mike Hogan. Del. 18 - BunIc! and Beaux, West

OcL 4 _ Town and Country Squares, Point - city a~itorium, 8 p.m., Lanny
Hartiogton - city auditorium, 8 p.m., Weakland.
Carmie Logsdon. Oct. 19' ":":"':'Single Wlfeelel'i"; Norfolk'-

DeL 4 _ Western Swingers, Verdigre junior high cafeteria, 8 p.m., Halloween
_ elementary school lunch room, 8 p.m., dance, Ron Schroeder.
Ron Schroeder. OcL 20 -- Plus Circulators, O'Neill -

Oct. 4 _ Bustles and Beaux, West National Guard Annory, 8 p.m.,
Point _ city auditorium, g p.m., Bob "workshop", De~ Clyde. '

_Stolz.__ Oc•.-1·1-- Hannony-Square••_=
OCL 5 - Single Nheelcl;s.. Norfolk - school science room, 8 p.m., sloppy joe

junior high cafeteria, 8 p.m., Ron rnght
1

Mary OUioner-Paul.
Schroeder. Oct. 22 - Leather and Lace, Wayne-

Oct. 6 - Plus CirculatOrs, O'Neill - city auditoriwn, 8 p.m., Bruce Hallman.
Nationai. Guard Annory, 8 p.m., Jim Oct. 23 - 49'ers,.Norfolk - junior
Hayes. high cafeieria, night OWl. dance, Ron

Oct. 7 - Hannony Squares, Albion - Schroeder and guest callen.
public school SCience room, 8 p.m., har· -- Oct. 24 - Grand Squares, Pierce - el- ~

vest fesoval, Mary Channer~PauI. ementary school, 8 p.m., Halloween
Oct. 8 - Leather and Lace Wayne .........~--_.--.

city auditorium, 8 p.m., Vernon Miller. Oct. 24 - Town and Country Falb,
Oct. 9 -. 49'ers, Norfolk - junior O'Neill- National Guard Annmy, 8 p.m.,

high cafeteria"8 p.m., Ron Schroeder. Halloween dance, Bryan Bush.
_=--o.:t,...liL.....:Nottheast4'leb...ka-l'OOe<a-- ---ect:""14=i'J1endl'Y'"'S~qu';'aftre~••~I"ank""'tOiI·--

tion Fall Festival: Natiomu Guard Annory, - Senio;!' Citizen Center, S p.m., Hal-
O'Neill. 'Workshops. 2-5 p.m. and 6::30w7 Ioween dance,J"lorman Hermanek.
p.m. Square and round dance, 7-9:30 p.m. OcL 25 - Plus Mixen, ,Laurel- city
Caller'.. Lanny, Weakland. Cuer, Dean auditorium, 8 p.m., Dean Hanke.
Clyde. Oct. 25 - Swing Aways, Oak-

Oct. 10 - Friendly Squares, yankton IandILyons - Oakland city auditorium, 8
_ Senior Center, 8 p.m., Connie 1..ogs- p.m., Vernon .Miller.
don. OcL 26 - C t pinneo O'kdale

ct. 11 - Swing Aways, Oak-_ _ .. -community center, 8 p.m., Patrick '
landlLyons - Oakland city auditorium, 8 Chambers. )
p.m., pie-night. Dale Muehhneier. Oct. 26 - Single Circulaton,y~,

,Oct. 12 - Country' Spinners; Oakdale - River City Skatel!U1d, 8 p.m., HaP'
_ community center, 8 p.m., pie nigh!",-' loween dance, Dale MuchImeier.
Ron Schroeder. Oct. 27 - Allemande Leftoven, Neligh

Oct. 12 __ Single Circulators, Yankton - Legion Cub. 8 p.m... HallowceD ~cc.
- River City Skateland, 8 p.m., Dwayne Ron Schroeder~

Anderson. I Ocl. 28 - Plu. ShuffleR, Columbus ~
Oct. 13 - Allemande Wtoven; Neligh, Lo" <;:reek S<:hoo~ 8 p.m., 'Dean I!ank•.

- Legion Club" 8 p.:m.,'hot dog night, Oct. 30 - Sandhill Spinnen, Ballett
Dale Muehlmeier. - St~rt city .~ditorium. ~ p.m., 'peeial

Oct. 16 --: Sandhill Spinn~rs, Bassett dance.- Da1e..Bocklund. '
- Stuart city auditorium, 8 p.m., Dan DeL 30 -:- Wayile City ,Auditorium, 8
NordOye. p.m., (~. 40Ih anniverauydance for Lany

Qct.,' ,16 - Stanton .Twirlers, elemen~ and Shirley ~nlCr, Roo Schroeder and
taty Ichool"S p.m., Gary Smith, Vei1;ton Miller.

I

.A_-0Wnen~
Lde l:1ome C~r Bus,ness •

TIo<'NJfIcC&.m·fb¢.o

Our statistics show that drivers 55
and older have fewerand less
costly accidenl!! than others. So,
it's only fair to charge you less for
your personal auto insura~pe.

Northeast'NebraSka
,I InsuranceA!lency

WesF3ht.-':Waynll; NE Ph~ne
. 375-2696

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28
TOPS 782, Sot. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Area Child Care Providers, Columbus Federal meeting

room,7 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
AlcohOlics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANAClitb, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
'IOP.5.200'-west.ElementarySchool, 7lhm,
Christ Lutheran Support Group for Widowed, Divorced, Separated and

Single Parents, Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk, 7-9 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

, ,SUNDAY, dCT. 3
otrolicsAIfotjyjjfo[fs~Ffre:1Iiill;sec6nirfl6i:>r,··8:3a-a:m-:--

Parkinson's Support Group, Norfolk Senior Citizens Center, 2 p.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel city auditorium, 8 p.m.

MON.DAY, OCT. 4
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening,meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, OCT. 5

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
-Villa '\Jayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Chapter II) PEO, 5 p.rn.
TOPS 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

55 Or Older? ,You've
Earned An AUto

....;..;;.,;:.,;;.;;.:---..::...::.:..:;;.;:.,;;~-==.;NEBRASKA

Eagles Auxiliary meets with 11 present
WAYNE - Wayne Eagles Auxiliary #3757 met Sept. 20 with II

members present. Doris Gilliland, president, called the meeting to or
der.

A f!1eichandise party is scheduled for Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Aerie home. Proceeds willj:o to humanitarian projects.

The pancake breakfast is scheduled for Oct. 10. Serving will be
from 8 a.m. to Lp.m. Proceeds go to the building fund.

Members are welcome to go out to eat before the Oct. 5 meeting at
6 p.m. and visit with State Auxiliary President Goldie DeBuhr.

Jan Ga,mble served' lunch. Serving next time will be Linda Gamble
and Barb Heier.

'-'··'~··~-"PI&~-SDCIIIII---

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
2 - 5 p.m.

----wayne Senior C~Q}er \
30(j Pearl Street - .Wayne, Nebraska

~-'----"'--"-'--. White Ele hant Sale

Bridal Shower'--------,
&istin Frffdrickson

A c bridalsoower was lield Sept. II at Evangelical Covenant
Church, Wakefield, for Kristin Fredrickson, Lincoln, daughter of
Denny and N;lIJlcy Fredrickson, Wakefield.

_...lI()~tes~~in9lu\!ed:A!iG.eHartrnan,Amy Magnuson, Lois Borg,
Denise Simpson, Jean Simpson, Ellen Carlson and Barbara Stout.

Miss Eredrickson and Jeff LeiningeF·we-re-married-Sept.z5 at St:
Mary's tholic ChUrch in Sutton. Leininger is the son of Steve and

.a Leininger of Sutton. "1



, The Wa)'l1cHerald, 1V,esday, SeptemlJe1'~!l)9lJ

family's weekly newspaper in .1T,7-e trailb'o··s·s' 'brings
, Rushville, Neb; Following gradua- [[,,, "

-;0: tion fro~ the University of_N~-__ ,Jack Kayanaugh, mounted, was thetrailboss for the Northeast leg ofthe R'iver City Roundup Trail
'--'--·--bfaska~tinCDtrr;im-he·c-ame"n.. R'd f W" 0 hit k H' h . h' " .

d 't" I r th S'd' I e rom ayneto. rna a as wee •.e.. lss OwnWIt an umdenhfied man along the route Thea ver ISing sa esman lor C I ncy, '..' - _ _ _ ' ,_. , " .
Telegraph in 1966-and purehased·--1TI.JlJ'eJhan 70 ndersand support people from Northeast Nebraska completed the route on schedule
the paper two years later. and without major .. difficulty, although rain slickers were preferred dress for much of the way.

UUDng_Jhc iirsteighLy_ears in I!1IITeSUsbuilding-~ur-a-repeatofthe-featin coming years; 'fhe riders aTlfshowtfoelow 6ntrighw3Y
Sidney, his publishing company 15 south or-Wayne.
grew rapidly. He sold iL in 1975 and
joined the Omaha World-Herald,
where he was elected Lo Lhacom." .
pany's board of direcLors five years

. _later. He became president and chief
operating officer in 1980. He be
came chief exeeutive officer of Lhe
coll!pany in 1989.

The conference is being hosled
by Wayne StaLe College and the
Wayne StaLe Foundation as part of
homecoming week aeLivities. The
foundation is euirenlly' in the midst
of a $13.5 million Capital Cam-
palgn.---Jolll!__Gotls.c.haIL _

.Omaha World-Herald Company
president and chief executive officer,
John Gottschalk~ will be the lun,
cheon spealcer during' the National
Volunteer Leaders Conference of the
BUilding-Bright Futures-Campaign
on Friday, Oct. I at Riley's Con-
vention Center inW~•. _

The third-generation newspaper
'man is also a hillhlY-acClai,um~e~d~__
philanthropist. HIS leadership
commitments to many fund-raising
activities over the years have helped

_generate-ilLexcess .of- $68--millien.
He and his' wife, Carmen,. were
jointly named 1992 Outstanding
Philanthropist and Volunteer of the
Year by the Nebraska Chapter of
the National Society of Fund Rais
ing Executives.

Gottschalk is a third generation
newspaperman who began his career

--by-working-inthe-bachhopul his--

Economic--'------------.......

W,,_

~World-Heraldbo-ss-m--speakhe:re~=c=-==~t':' .'

Size, ~elf ability to use all the waste a year. Also involved in the Nt! projcetiij'C
__on the,: ?wnground deCreases. __,_,__.. .....---... -c----Bruce.Anderson,.J"orage...spccialis.Lc

Today s. hog producer~ may nol We needt.P make sure that nltr.!>- Mike Brumm; swine specialist; Tim
have the orne, land ana mterest to gen IS used 10 ,an environmentally Powell, farm management spedat-
spread the effluent on row crop sound manner," Shapiro said. c .

ground. The challenge is to dispose If further research confirms the
. /

ing older "is a-nadvenlure, not a
problem," she proclaimed. She
maintains a brisk pace of leach-

_Jng, researching,-speaking '9n~- 
gag.ements and writing a book
that presents aging as a pos~ive

devel~pment; I

ReriI~mber When? May 11, 1943
- U.S. troops stormed Attu to
[etake,Jhe AlelJti,mlsland seized.
by the Japanese a year earlier.
Prl)Sonlad as a publk: lIervlce to our 88nlor dh
Izans, and the peop~e who care abQtst them

RECENTRE
__ -..:~ 918 Maln Street Wayne. Nebraska

Plane------,----------

THEY ARE HEA VY and bulky
and weren'L design,ed to be trans
porled down Lhe highway. Special
over-height and overweight permits
are required Lo transport the birds
which have engines and other gear

Rural burning practice unacceptable

moves, many of those rural levies
moved up from the $600 per $50,000
assessed valuation range last year Lo
around $900 this year. According to
counly officials, that is one of the
main reasons the school tax levy
dropped for resideiils in Lown.

Story," the communities long-range
economic development plan.

By Wanda Leonard slroy household refuse on residen- posal. In these eommuniLies, fires
Resource Development Specialist lial premises containing ten or Jess are .sanetioned only by special per-
Institute of Agriculture dwelling unils, by individuals resid- mission from the local fire chief.
and Natural Resources ing On Lhe premises and (it) nb nui- If you can't or shouldn'l burn,

Many people m small eommUnI- sanee or traffic hazard is created." what can you do with your house-
lies and rural areas are quite aeeus- This holds unless a local code or hold waste? Reduce waste by eUL-
tomed to burning their garbage. It ordinance prohibits burning even ting down on what you buy. Buy in
may come as quite a surprise lo under Lhese exempt conditions. bulk when possible and avoid ehoos-
learn that this may now be unac- WhIle burning may appear to be ing over-packaged produels. Reuse,
eeptable. an acceptable alternative to the land- sell orgiveaway items you no longer

State law says everyone is Lo dis- fill, consider the implications. For need. Recycle. Compost leaves, The GOWEN YEARS
,.pose of their solid wast,,_{lt a li- example, the ash must be disposed grass, brush and other lawn and gar-
eensed facility. Plus, new regula- of. In some cases ash is not harmful den resources. Finally, take garbage by., ~
tions prohibit burning at the landfill and iil olhers it may contain ques- and other unrecyclable trash to an /7)-1-. ~_.
or dump. lionahlc maLerial. Then there'st!1e approved landfill or garbage trans- l;:To.:,.., c _

Thus the quesLion beGomcs '''question of whate"to-1I0 with what ferstation;'--WlJTlcwirhthe" trash
whether individual town and rural. - won't bum - lin cans, glass, etc. manageinent system availiibleto Raymond Bushland, 80, of Kerr-
people can bum their household AirqualiLy alsois a concern when your community or county via the ville, Texas. and Edward Kni-
waste. In some instances Lhc eon- burning. Chemicals such as arsenic, mandatory municipal and eounly piing, 81, of Arlington, Virginia,
sensus would be thaL burning just lead or dioxin can be released into solid waste responsibility provision were young scientists in 1932-
wouldn't work; in other cases iL may Lhe almosphere and be harmful to of. the IntegraLed S\llid Waste Man- whe!\- they took on a project for
appear to be the best alteniaLive: healLh through burning of various-' agemenr-}\cl. _--1-1b!i.ll:5...Jlapcar1Jll8flLoLAgricul-

J'i'llnXlfl1Tpte~everyonema large types of household garbage such as The next Environmental Echoes ture. Objective: Eliminate screw-
Lown setJire to their trash, smoke oil substances, asphalt, rubber and is scheduled to be on flow control. worm fiies devastating cattle
polluLion would choke OUl the resi- plasLie. Send your environmental ques_ herds in the South. They did it by
dents. ButforaruralfllfmsLCad fam, In consideration of the negative tions to W~nda Leonard, 209 introducing great numbers of
Hy, burning may be Lhe best--'-- or at aspects to burning, some believe Mussehl Hall, UniversiLy of Np- sterile flies into affected areas to

. ~ foil successful mating. The live-
·Ieastmost·economicar-·solution. Lhat alternative options should be braska-Lincoln, 69583-0714. Dis- stock industry was spared ._

Nebraskal~wsays."llopersonshall developed and plI!..il1.prJl\O.tice l1ll.1'L",.russionIanswers--.fer--t1le--m - Ions in losses. Sixty years later
h-J;lIIlSfLDJ"--<Ll1OJ~lIIY~lllRR---IffiJifFee,g'g'''-'-bbutltl-'wWlhllC soilliwasLe issues af,;moving quently asked questions will appear the two were presented with a

exceptions immediately follow. For forward. Some communities 'have infutureEnvironmentalEchocs. Due $200,~00 Wo~ld Foo~ Prize;
. example, fires are permissible for banned open burning. They recog- to the potential volume of ques-
training, outdoor cooking, selective nize the potential hazard to air qual: tions, individual answers eannQ~ Betty Friedarl'sQ.Q~>-"-The Eemi,
gricultural- .IlumiBg,and-"te-6e... -UyarRItfie relateolssue ofiiShrus- -assurecr.- . ' ni,ieMysITque," '~eled the wom

en's movement-au years ago:
Now 71, Friedan is crusading to
transform attitudes about aging.
Speaking at a Washington con
ference, she assailed attitudes
thatliving past 60 means deteri-

.--FRlDAYO("F.··1- J 93-'
< . " . . , • "
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HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY, 7AM- 1AM
SUN_DAY, 7AM- HAM CLOSED SUN. ,EVE/lUNG

Wayne portion of Wakefield Lhal
properly owner's bill would be
$1,295.

THE $50,000 property infloskins
would ebst from $1,289 to $1,381
depending on the school distrieL the
pmperty is in. Carroll residents with
$50,000 in assessed valuation will
be paying $1,104 next year. Sholes
r.esid~I)l~l!i\Ye_"aboutthe_cheapest

lax rates in Lhe county. A $50,000
property there will only eost$830 in
lUxes.

The Sholes rate is even lower than
. many rural county residents who
can expect tax bills around $900 for
$50,000 in assessed valuation, de
pending .on the school district.

Because of affiliation and lIlerger

WEDDING
DANCE

honoring

&Stewart Lubberstedt

Saturday, October2--
9:00p.m. - 12;30 a.m.
WakefieJd~gion Hall

p. angemeler "las reassigned
in April to North Carolina after serv
,ing two years in Okinawa.

(continued from page 1)

(continued from page 1)

in the budget hammered out by the
commissioners. A full-time court
house position in the school
superintendent'S office was cut Lo
part time, stateaid was reduced again
and the salary increase does noL
allow employees to keep pace with
inflation,because-Ihey-had-to forego'
raises last year because of the bud
get crunch.

The results of the combination tax
levy certification means the typical
$50,000 property owner will pay

$1,265 OoIlars in taxes this coming
year. The same property owner in
Winside would pay $1,145. In the

M .. .) da"I!lne IS praISe .
Wayne and Dianel.angemeier of

Wayne have received a special note
from their son's commanding of-.
iiceLinthe Marine Corps.

They were notified in the hand
written letter from his commander
that Brian Langemeier had been.
awarded the Good Conduct Medal
"due to his exemplary performance

----~mcHisf1l1reeyears, whlchllasneen
in keeping with the highest Marine
Corps tradition of discipline and
honor."

"Brian is an outstatiding landing
support battalion marin!" .who has
set cand excellent example for all to
follow," his parents were told.

llonalleaders from throughout Jhe
area will make opening remarks.

tion, ideas and experiences for They are Connie Keck, vice chair of
community improvements. -- Lhe Northeast Nebraska Rural De- RegistraLion fee for Lhe eonfer- (continued from page 1) removed before they arc donaLed. he would be sending information to

Many sessions focusing on spe- velopment Group and direcLor of enee is $15 for one person, and $10 He said the transporteostforan F- the community about gelling on the
cific aspects of rural development Wayne StaLe's Bureau for Cominu- for each addiLional person provided acquire a T-38 trainer jeL for its 4 from Arizona to Wayne could be lisL for a plane. He said there is a
will be held throughout the day. nily and Economic development, they are from Lhe same organiza- _Vctcmn's Club. He.saidlhesmalleraS'high.as.S25,QOQ.HesaidheWoutd chance planes will be made avail-
T-he.)'-include-"Myer.s-Brij!;gs-I>er-- --f}r.PCleR\fSn,preSillenf 6lCenti'ai ·Lion. This-fee-includes-.rraterials; t",i"er planQs LC!ld lO bc_i!Lhigher. be shocked if iL could be done for able closer· to Wayne but the wait
sonality -TyjJe Inventory,", Community College-Platte, Dr. lunch and breaks. . demand for staLie displays because less than $i5,OOO. Thentheic'sthe ini~hrbe longer-He tited plans to
"InternatioruilrOOd for ThoughL,'" Robert Cox, president of NortheasL For more informalion coneern- th"y arc cheaper to transport. cost of the mounLing pedestal or pad reLire the F-4 jets· operated by the
"Do's and Taboo's of International' Community College and Dr. Don, ing the conference or regisLration While the Air Force either do- for the plane to sit on. Nebraska National Guard in Lin-
Protocol, Business, and Pleasure" aid Mash, president of Wayne State instructions, eontaeL the Bureau for "al"S or loans Lhe plane to the mu- It has to be stout to allow the plane coin. If Lhey are still operable they
and "Local: National and Interna- College. ComnwniLy and Economic Dc.\1Ch..~.-ulKler-a-Iegal agreement to withstand strong winds. Airi'orcc"----witlbe' assigned to- 'olher"militarr-
tional Success Stories." -"At ga.ni., Gary Warren of Au- opment at Wayne State College, for no fee,Lhe accepting group must officials said they have seen pedes-. uses, he SaId, bULlfany of them can t

Various economic and eduea- Jora will PITscuC "The_..A.urora. ---375-+533-. c·----·---bear1:hc'costuftransiJOrting;muu~1Yr F~4ScosCover$40,000 de:-----rTy,1fiey mlgllLIJe avaIlable for do-
---'----- iog and maintaining the static dis- pending on the-design. nation. .

T . play. Those eosLs are not insignifi- A~ far as other Jets or World W~axes------------------..;..-.....----------- canlin the case of the bigF-4 fighter II vmtage .1l.lanes, McK~nney s31d
jcL', he said. "THE F-4 MAKES a beauLiful the avaIlabIlIty IS more limIted and

display;~ said McKinney as he the cost is often hIgher as the planes
looked on a map from his Arizona geL bigger.
office to see tMt the Wayne airport
is righL tWar a highway.

He said Lhe plans for a monument
at the airport for Wayne's leading
military leader sound fiLting and said
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The WSC women will be in ac
tion again next Monday when they
host Kearney at the country club.

Wayne State College has an- building trophy cases and football
nounced the names of the 1993 in- bleachers for the high schooland he
ductees to the Athletic Department was even instrumental in the plan
Hall of Fame. This Hall of Fame, ning of the WSC Ball of Fame in
sponsored by the WSC Catbacker '78.
Booster Club, was started in 1978 Paul and hiswife of 31 years,
for t/le piIrpose of recognizing those Ginny, have one dilUghter, Tracy.
wno nave made slgllifiCanlcOj1~-~AlSOl5eTrigijfdUcleQtliis-year

butions to Wildcat athletics. _ win be Mike Wynn,-a 1972gradu-
---Joini\1g-:theiIisungulSlJet!:-mem- ate of Wayne State. Wynn, was a

bers inducted in years past will be a three-year starter for the Wildcat
pair of well deserving can/1idates. football team under head coach Del
Paul Otte of Wayne, a local bl1si- StOltenberg.
nessmanan CItizen or-ilie--li1;::hl:::s:"see:.n~,-or-y-earhe wasatri--=--
Year in Wayne, will join the Hall captain and started for both the of-
of Contributions branch of the Hall fense and defense. He was named as
of Fame. ' an All-Conference player for three

Otte has assisted WSCathletics years and was-given a ,tryout with
in many projects that have been the Canadian Football League after
benefIcial to past and present stu- graduation.
dents at \he college. He has always A Grand Island native, Mike
made himself available to help out currently lives in Pheonix, Arizona
and has helped with new baseball where he is co-owner of the broker-
, ~he e~Hoge.'bY'--age-fiml-Seimeider-lfl\oesunenlso----

Hall ofFame
inductions se't

The Wayne State men's and top finish came from Chris Wright,
women's golf team continue to with an eighth place score of 75.
show improvement in their respee- Other scores included Mike
tive seasons. Saturday, the Wildcat Zadalis withiI 78, Sam Prue witlIa

-menfiosted an invitational and 78, Jon Peterson with a 78,-Rob-
placed third overall with a school Braun with an 80, Dustin McLaren
record..\>est score of 309. with an 82, LJ. Eberly with an 83;

Northeast Community College Jason Clau~with'arr"83, Joe
WOll-lbe-team ehaml3ionshil3 witlt allude"", \vitlt an 84 and Andy-±>ugM----
293 while Western Nebraska C,c. with an 88.
plaeed-runner-lljHlt-30&-FoIIewing------- . ,,--- ------ .. 
WSC was Northwestern with a 314 THE WAYNE State women's
and McCook C.C. with a 315. golf team defeated WestmarColiege
Briar Cliff was sixth with a 320 and by a 361-394 margin lasl Friday.
Northeast C.C. "B" team also fired Individually, the 'Cats finished as
a 320 while. Southeast C.C. in follows: Brenda Pottebaum, 85;
Beatrice was eighth with a 322, Dawn Garrett, 89; Traci Pesek, 90;
Teikyo-Westmar, WSC "B" team. Keri Goette, 97, and Deena Curtis,
Dordt and Baker rounded out the 103; Competing, yet not ¥ounting
field of teams in order. towards the team score were Becky

The WSC "B" tealllcarded a Shanahan-with-an and-Lana Casey
326. Western Nebraska C.c. golfer with a 105_
Josh Roberts was medalist on the
day with a two-under par 70 while
Paul Robson of Northeast C,c.
was runner up with a·"n. WSC's

Basketball ofIicialsneeded for Bee ball
WAYNE-Baskelball officials are being sought for men's leagues

which will be held every Tuesday and Wednesday starting in Novem
ber. City Rec coordinator Jeff Zeiss says they are looking for those
who have some. game experience. Those interested may callthe recre-
ation·offieetlt37548lfr.---- -- - - -----------" -,----

sports~,,\''PO.....' '...o;m; oTdi,,'""" 0' ..;;,..ti:;;.2..-J;::- c C- cC=-c .,--

ticular activity (ash\ln~ingor athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. p~rsons liv;ihg
up to the ideals., of sp:o:rtsmanship.4•. theobjec:tof enj9ymen~ for, sp,ectators, fl:\ns, ap.d
newspaper-spm:-ts page readers. syn: see F:'-7~~_~._~____ . .

3YSCspikenldrop-seventhstraight···
WAYNE-The Wayne State women's volleyball team lost their sev

enth_straight match, Saturday in Omaha against the UNO Mavericks,
The host team won in straight games, 15"7,15-2, 15-9 leaving the
'Cats With a 3-7 record on the year.

Lora GrantJed the team in kill spikes with seven on 15 of 20 at
tempts while Cassi~o-had-sH<·kins.Laura Pfister and Jennifer
Hammer each had three aces spikes.

Cindy-LeCrone·had nine-set3ssists'and Jaime Meltonha:d seven
while Grant was the top defensive player with 13 digs and three
blocks. PfIster had 10 digs and Melton and Hammer had six each. The
'Cats wiu travel to play Morningside on Wednesday before playing at
Dordt on Friday.

By . Kevm Peterson
Sports edi,tor-

Junwrhfgh harriers COmpete in Norfo1Jl
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High cross country teams travelled to

compete in Norfolk last Friday and placed fIrst in the boys team com
petition, The BlUe DeVils finished with 23 p6iffts-while-Yafikton,

S.D., was second with 40 and Ralston finished third with 42. Norfolk
was fourth with 44,

MatlMcyer placed third individually while ChrisDyer was fifth and
Brad Maryott;seventh. Brian Hochstein finished eighth and David
Ensz was 14th. Ryan Dahl placed 17th and Aaron Kardell was 18th
while Nick Muir crossed the finish line 21st. Josh Mrsny was the
ninth, Wayne runner and finished 34th of 56 runners.

In girls action, Wayne's lone participllnt was Sara Kinney and she
had a major impact on the girls race by finishin~ fIrst out of 19 run-

Wildcat runners compete well at SDSU ~e:~~~:i~~~~~;~:will be in action again on Saturday at the

WAYNE-The Wayne State College cross couhtry team traveled to G' Is l'ft t . St t
Brookings, S.D., Saturday to compete in ,the South Dakota University zr go earn cOTnpe es m an on
Invitational and coach Brian Kavanaugh's main motivation was to fa- WAYNE-The Wayne girls golf team placed second in amangular
miliarize his runners with th;: course because it is the site of the held in Stanton, Tuesday, Richard Metteer's squad fIred a 220 to finish

-----1-NGAA-R-egiena1s-whiell-wiH-be-ron·on N0V;-6, -- ~I.<tStrokcs.behind.Lo.gan-\Li0W-allGJ-I-strolros-ahead·of-Stanton.
__ --"!..'vas.n'trClilly expectingtoo'much from 'the tearrl due t.g the stren- Log~n View's Merin S~humacher was m<:dalist with ~ 44 wbile

, UOI1S workOU"ts I ptii-tfiellt through aU Jast week," Kavanaugh said. .wayne stop gOlfe,r was ~n:~!2l: !.<;~PIJl?~\L~!!h.~...5..l:~,KauSchindler,---
___"This week.Jhelo'.s_huuld be. well rested and-running::well.'L.. __------------{lfefrtl--55 arnI'Enca~ot[e?Dergfmlshed wltha56 whIle LeAnn G.reen
- --beading·tI!ewayforthe-'Cats-was Miu"kMerritt who ran the course rounded out the sconng With a 58. Molly Melena also played varsIty.

in a 35:17 time and placed 57th df 90 runners. James McGowan was In reserve aC,tion Wayne placed flfstwith'a f83, edging Logan View
docked in 35.38 lind TIavis Lodwig-was limed ill 37:()I.~b.y-fouf-strokes.StaRlen was 23 strekes baek-witlMt-3e6;-K1issy-fia&--'
Dustin Weitzel, Steve Dinsmore and Mark Beran also competed for th~ 'cock l)ptGbedWayne's bestscorewitiia 65 while Tisha RotlffiJssTICed'
men. a 68, Krissy Lubberstedt and Sandy Burbach fmished with scores of 74

The small, yet determined 'ladies team also ran.well after a tough and 76 while Jenny Reinhardt's score was not included.
week of workouts. Jackie Heese placed 29th of 7,5 in 20:06 while

. Kathy Datron was timed in 20:40. "Jackie ran well considering our
. workouts and her personal record prior to this.;yYJ1 was 19:51," Ka

vanaugh ,said. "Kathy continues to sho-w great i!rovement for a
roolqe in this sport." ,
- WSC will host the LeRoy Simpson Invitational Saturday at 11
...a.m._~~_. "....,.. _____.,._. __.__

.-·--lhe-firscllll:lfW<lS-nndinlr-our-tha<:-footbn:lI-ream;"-Wagnersaid~When----tour·taekles-andFederson notched a ,
Salisbury got' his left wrist broke . you ger</own"34-0 after one quarter qilliiterbal:Ksaclf.M<:IritYi'eillso had-

when he was hit late and piled ofelay. game plans change." . a fumble recovery as did Shaft
The Wayne State football team on, by the Comets. .. . ,Wagner said hisdefense hada Baker.~ .____ , _

- ..... waS(ipingevel'YihIngbUtStiu "Biitfli3a}iistcompleteda pass minor let-down in the' second quar- Players ,of the game for WSC
gazing, Saturday in Mayville, and a couple Mayville playc;ts ter which led to both Mayville included the offensive line on of-
North Dakota as they were literally jumped on him late while he was touchdowns and the offense wasn't fense, Andy Parr on special teams
routing, the Mayville State Comets on, the ground and he ended up as, sharp i~ that period but that :md Ad~nice Nimnon defense. The
by scoring a school record 91 breaking a bone in his left wrist," aSide, felt hiS squad-played a com- Cats wd~ host Iowa Wesleyan.on
points in a 91-12 thrashing. Wagner said. "Our bench cleared but ple~ game. "Saturday 10 the annual hom~ommg

Dennis Wagner'ssquad improved there were no further incidents." ,We-threw the!:>all tWice 10 the ,_contest. Iowa Wesleyan wdl come
to 4-0.on the season and the win Leading by a 47-12 margin at second half,"Wagner said."W~ into Wayne with a 2-2 record.
pushed,Wagner's'career total past the half, Wagner searched for ways were runnmg plays that we don t Statistics WSC May. St.
the .500 mark at 23~22-1. The his team could get the game over even have like dive right and dive First Downs 20· 10

__"iftory also' gaveW.J!lmer hJs~L_with bntwhen you trav.eLwith a left just to keep the clock running." Rushing allempts 4t_4O
start ever at WSC, The 'Cats roster of 49 and the younger players Wagner said the game was an Rushing (iiet) " 357 I t8
remained 13th in the nation in want their chance to shine, things unfortunate mismatch but says ~:::~: y'ms 2~i~6 I~O~7
NCAA-II after Saturday's contest. have a way of appearing out of __there is no waY_hj~l1l.n!!U!ILt!!e Intercepted _~_.-1--- -------l-

One thing that all teams--who - whack which is what happened in: score wllyn they kept subbing .. in Tala! yards 674 223
play away from home hope to do, the second half. - ' players in positions they'd never Punting 0 g-30.4
is get off to a good start and take The 'CalS scored 34, third quarter played before. ~:~~:: I 'i\1O ~-~4
the crowd out of the game. points which left them with an 84- "Both teams had 68 snaps on Return Yards 26t 132

WSC did exactly that as Wilson 12 lead. Lamont Rainey scored on a offense," Wagner said. "We didn't Possession 28:57 3t:03
Hookfin took the opening kickoff 39-yard run, Thomas caught a nine- have a player on either side of the Individual rushing: WSC-Jason
and sprinted 90 yards to paydirt-- yard -pass-trom-Salisbury, ball that played more than 33 Williams. 8~131; Lamont Rainey,I5-t13;
the first9f 13 W!ldcat ,touchdowns Chamberlin caught aneight~yard snaps, Defensively, we played ~ r~1 ~~r~e~t:~.t~t ~:o;o~:a;'~~~':"B~;t
on therecord settmg mght. pass.from back-up quarterback Ray vamlladefense and dIdn't blItz m Sali,bury, 2-8.

,. '-.- ----powers;-WilsunHookfinDlockeil a the second half." Passing: WSC-Bret! Salisbury, t9-
In f~ct, when WSC took Its first .punt out of the endzone for a safety, 25-1-309 (3 TO's); Ray Powers" 1-2-0-9,

" offenSIve snap from center they anifRmney scored two more touch- Despite the, sincere effort to keep ReceiVing: WSC-D~rnon, Thomas,
.---Wer.e-Jeading-.l4.()~-FOIIOwin.g---OowIlr<nnum;- of folir 'anOlnYCe- things--to<r IIIh,iIllUIII, the-'eats' -i;~~;~;lt3"'6~~~"f~~~.Dr:-~2~LIe=.. -MIKE" ZItIritLlSchlprorrUnl1e-rrn-mber" four ,. greenanlle'

Hookfin's touchdown the'~atsde- yards to close out an explosive third broke another school record in total ,. , Wayne Country Clulf during the iWSC Men's Golf Invita-

_..._~~~~s,~~Ci~e th~~~~~~t,.l~~ n ~~_od~ _~___ ~~f;~~h~~~~~_~~~~~::~s- scu~~:n;a~~,- tional, S~~~r_d~... !he-~ts Pla~rr.lrt~~With,,~309.

Garrett caught the punt on hIS 25- The final scoring of the game Lamont Rainey enjoyed his third WSC-14:45-Hookfin, 90yat<! kick off WSC I-f' t' I .'-" t
yard line, an~ he broke through a Came on a nine-yard run by defen- consecutive 100 yard rushing game ~~~~~~~~2m:t!,75 yard punt return . " go earn" se s
."'.all<:>LM,ID'v.!lle.:S.tatetackiers and sive lineman turned running back with 113 yards on 15 carries. Da- (Parr kick)
darted 75 yar~ for a touchdown., for the second half of this game, mon Thomas caught 10 passes for WSC-9:11-Salisbury, 2-yard run (parr (record at own-- I-nVI-te

After holdmg the ComelS agam, Shaft Baker. Andy Parr, inciden- 154 yards while Byron Chamberlin kick)
the 'Cats offense took the field- came off the in)'ured list and caught WSC-5:15-5anlos, 22-yard touchdown

d th I I th d tally, seta Wildcat record by kick- pass fonn Salisbury (uo point after)
an . ree pays ater ey score a ing II extra points in one game. six balls for 88 yards and ran once WSC-I:Ol-Thomas, 59-yard pass from
touchdown when top gun quarter- "We had guys playing positions for 39 yards. Salisbury (parr kick)
back Bren-s:IUsbiliYLOOk the' non- they've never played before and they 2nd qUarter
ors on a two"yard plunge. S r b 19 25 th Ii ih MSU-14'l1-Moms, to-yard run (kickwere gaining yards," Wagner said, a (S uryJ~'!!$.. , ..._..__m!1jL~ ...l:. -failed) ... '

·"We had backup quarterbacks gain- .. air for 309 yards ·and three touch- WSC-t2:36-Williams, 73-yat<! nin (parr
WSC wOlild go on to score 34, ing yards up the middle on quarter- downs., He also had one intercep- kick)

first quarter points, scoring addi- ' WSC d'd th C 52 Wback sneaks. It seemed like every- tlOn. I not punt e ball ws -11: - iIliams I-yat<! run (kick
tional touchdowns on a 22-yard- thing we did worked." against Mayville and the Comets failed)
pass from SaIisbury.to_Ossie San - ----------------were1'orced 10 punt eight times. ~5~)7:34.KnutsYille 26 yard pass (kick
tos and on a 59-yard pass from Sal- Defensive lineman Shaft Baker DefenSively, WSC led by Adon- 3rd quarter

-~---,-,jsiDb'1ltJry.Jll.Dl11Ilon.IhomaL------Mike-Wil~on-aRd-liflebac-l<er-Jeri ice-NUIlIr1lIf(j--.ton-7'illkiSson-wim---wsc=1T:47:R"iney;·w-yararun~
The hpstream scored all 12 of Leo spent quite abit r{f time in the nine tackles each. Nunn also had a kick)

their points in the second. quarter offensive backfield in order to give quarterback sack. Jason Mcintyre WSC-7:47-Th~as,9-yard pa" from
and WSC added 13 in the second the fIrst and second teamers a rest. and Scott Eisenhauer each had eight ~~~~'~~;h:~rtin 8-yard pass from

. stanza on a pair-·of Jason Williams "We might have played our best tackles and Mike Wilson had seven. Salisbury (parr kick) ,
touch~~wnsrunsof73 and I yards. game of the year in the first quar- Dion Johnson and Jeff Leo each WSC-2:40-Hookfin, safety, blocked punt

Williams only played one quarter ' ter," Wagner said. "As far as hadsixtacklesandWilsonHookfin out of endzone .
(~nd) and rushed the ball eight Mayville Siate's concerned, it's a had five with a blocked punt and an WSC-I:38·Rainey, 4-yat<!run (parr kick)
ttmes for 131 d Th I I' I ' "" wSC-:OO-Ramey, 3-yat<! ron (parr kick). Yar s. e on Y Itt e un,orlUnate for them that we mterceptlOn. Sean FranCISCo, Eric 4th quarter
negative thing for the, Wildcats in probably didn't get to see their true Drake and Bill Federson each had WSC-2:56-Baker, 9-yat<! run (parr kick)
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JEREMY REINOEHL leaps high- aMve'three Wakefield
defenders to snap this pass from· Tyler Erwin during ac
tion last Friday in Wakefield. The Bears won, 13"6.

Eagles-defea-t-'
Bnancroft, 54-40

BOW"ING·~
MfiOfJEE---cA'~S-

ANN SWERCZEK strikes
her tee shot on hole 14 dur
ing the Wa-ynefilVifatillnaC

aln hop, 'Inc.
TOM,OAN& DOUG ROSE - Owners

ASE Certified Jechnicians

108 Pearl SI. 375-455.5 Wayne, NE

aces on 13 of 14 serve attempts.
Amy Post was 10-12 with three
aces and Katie LUll was 7-8 with
two aces. Jenny Thompson was 8
8. Fink scored t;ight points for team
honors while Post had seven.

Other Wayne scores included Er-
ica Sto!tellbergnwith a 106 and

n~MollynMelena with a 119. Wayne's
"B" team was led by Ann Swerczek
with -a--1-19'andKrissy Haococl<:
with a 121. Tisha Rothfuss carded a
123 and Sandy Burbach finished
with a 133.

Waynewill travel to cO~Pcteiri

OffiCE! Hours By Appolntmll(lf _

Phone.3,5-3000

Wayne Sport
--8cSptneCfinic-

.Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

-.-,. '.' ,I

~. 214 p.ellrl. St:~.- I'll .WlIyne, •NE ~

Wayne ho'sts volleyball invite
The Wayne volleyball team

host~d an invitational, Saturday at
Wayne High with Madison, Wis
ner-Pilger and Pierce. The Blue
D_evils I!efeated Pierce in the frrst
match, 15-2,' 15-5 but lost to
Madison in the second match, 10
15,15-17.

LEANN GREEN tees off nn
_,_1}Qle..l3ndudllg~actiOn_Satur-"

day at the country club.
Senior -eltlie-ili City Le.gue Wedne~.y Night Owl.

On Tuesday, Sept. 21,16 so- W l W
nlQl clllzens bowled ,al Melodee Melodea Lanos 9 3 Hoskins Mfg. 11.05
Lanes with the Charlos Denosla Stadium Sports 9 3" Melodea lanos 10
team defeallng the Art Brummond Pab8t Blue Ribbon 8 4 Wakefield Bowl 9
team. 3446-3373. High games and K. P. Conalrudlon 8 ·4 Tom'a- Body Shop 9
serIes were bowled by: Duane OIrnl\IC Feed 7 5 MaJ( Lounge 9
Creamer, 622·204; Warren Austin, Wayne Herald e 64th Jug 9
508-182: Winton WallIfI, 507·178; Wayne Vetil Club 6 6 RaY'S Locker • 8.05

her Blue Devils came out stropg Rlch~ CT~rr:nda~~5-~:i, 23,14 ~r~~eRC::~hou56: ~ ~::~~~:I~. ;
and actually led 14-12 and 15-14 s9nlor citizens bowled at Melodoo Rain Troo 4 B Luooe(s G-Merf' 6

but could not put them away" "We ~:~e~ln~l~h~h~a1~~U:~~~ t~=' ~~:80~~~8truCllon~' 1~ ~~~::Y'~~~~~n ~ 13

need to work on, playing hard~on ::.~::~~~:a~r:n~~g=, ~~~:k s~:I:e'24:'~:O:s~r~::~ ~~~.~.~;a~ev~r~:la~~·n~
every point and not worry about the 553·231; Vern Harder, 529-206; Blue Ribbon, 1I73i ~t.dlum 66tj Electrolux Sal••, 005:

score," Hoskins said. ~~~:. ;;~a::~' $22·194; Winton ~=ajo~~:~~, 215; Layne Beza, ~:~~a ~Oa~~t~Ofoo~~~·; Lea
Madison went on to defeat Wis- 211; Rob Gamble, 224; Bryan Keenan, 205; Randy BarghQlz,

No setting stats were available ner.Pilger in the' _~hampionship Go Go Ladle. Leaguew L--~~~~I~~:-::2~ ~,:;nJ~~: ~:~~~~;;; 't,~:r~e2~~~~~~~
in this match but Thompson had 11 game while 'Wayne defeated Pierce PI" Sp'''e.. 7 1 221·207-600; Jim Maly. 200; JOh" 215; J,D, Behmer. 207; Ke"

The loss in the second match to kills io lead the team while LUll -in-lhe~enselation-C(lDtest;--'------ -~~I~~'Pincn_-i nH~wC~~~~:~~~:w~~~n~:''r~1a~~::~~::r
'-Madison-iefrWayneand Pierce, 'lUid)U:i1\ompson arliIHudsoneaci!-- Garrie Finkwas""IO'lOil1 serV~ Aoad AU""e.. 5 3 204; ValKle""..I. 223; Derek Hili. G..... 225; TomSchmlt•. 203;

playj,nK_ e.llGlL_otheL again -in -the -had-Ian ace--block and Pos't led ih~ ing against Pierce in the final ~:~fJ:kera ~ ~ ~~:iln~~r:Oo~~:.eile~gOeO~, :;~; ~:~~~~~~nO=~~I~~:r,R:;;;
consolation match in which the team on defense with 10 digs while match with three aces while Katie BowIl"g Ben.. 1 1 Scolt Boummo"d. 221; Da"el Gavld Warren. 218-223-638; Steve
Blue Devils wont 15-2. 1-15. 15~ Hudson and Fink.had nine apiece. Lutt was 12-14 with two aces and ~~~~.e;ar;:p:,nd23~~;1::;: Melller, 207-215-600. .~;,agan, 205-223-233; Ric D!CU6,

11. "Madison has a real nice team," Amy Post was 7-1 with one ace. ~f~~~: ~~~~e,73:o~~:~;' Terl Hit'. 'N MI.... -~1r~~~~~~~~~lF:=
Against Pierce the first tillie, Wayne coach Joyce Hoskins said. LUIl-seered-fline-pcints-tcrlean-thro--.-ll};()ov

3
,",;B:';:'~~~~\~ Janitorial SeoviC6n- n-l}------1 SaI"'d·V NI"~_____

-----'fJ1"errnnyThOmpson was llie top server "In lhe first game we just dug our- way W/lile Fink had five and Post, Magwke. 5-1.plft; Te" Bowers. 3' ~~~;;::'L:e, :~ :_~U"d'y N-,",,'--COU~' L' CY
at 13-13 with six aces while Katie selves a hole and we couldn't come four.. , n _ 10 ,pilI' Vir '"' lbw1&ch~0 moo"vlOW Far"" 10 6 M",phy-Vok 13 3
Llittwas~lr-7--withone--aee~Angie-baGk~T-he-score..was-J4-8 and weFmK was 35-37 in setting with Ilfl ' ~~;'t=,O~': ~; ~~~~~~;T".g,'::"0 ~~;

_~--,H;;I-u..dson-was 3-4 with ihree aces.--managed ~ get it to 14-10 .but no i5 aces while WendYJ!.eiennJ!!l!1 Mond'y NI9hl,L&dle,w No Name 6 6 i~~,~~:.~a",e" ~ - ~
Thompson scorednl2 poinlS.lO.lead closer, -I~ IS hard Ie hol~"a team at was "2U-20 wit:lliiiiie aces. Thomp- earn"", 14 KTCH 1 9 3Women' Joh" 0 7

WlIYne aildLull and Hudson scored gamepomt for a.long lime and we son notched seven kills while Lull ~-=,N,"onalHank -'~OL,;, ~t~JroF_ .~_. ~~ - ~::'J~r ---;--+
five and three:respectivelY. ~ouldscore a'POint and then have-aonand-Huilson haanve each. Thomp~ MId'and p- Blue Albbon 4 12 Heggemeyer-Wuodem 1 '0

Carrie Fink was 16-16 in setting Side out and have to get the ball son did have seven ace blocks.and ~r'::'::~Bank: ~ ~;.~' So"~' Add~; ~::;;~:~e..tafl ~ ~~
with seven assists! and Wendy back before we would score one Heather Nichols had four ace Wayne H&r~d 6 11 Jo'o· n. 222; Krl'" ,Ott., Hloh G,....nd So"", G'yl'B·' 33 "th" , d II • 18tBankcard 5 11 57&: Fredrfckaon 011 Co, 136· McQLllatan, 227: Bev Sturm,'

elerman was ' WI one assl~l. more pomt befor~ a si coul. blocks. Thompson was also the .Swoo·, n1jjlit""- - --~- IF ~::,;,. Maler. 204; Vicky OkOkan. i""vi~-="~~61.'
;;~~P:~f H~~~e~ads~;: w~a~-------mJSlITnssaiGu:i llie secotld game leain leader on lief(lllSeWilh 1fdigs. HIgh G......... So"." Dob &06: My Sor.",o". 194; JU""_ Gayh,--McQulsta';"-221; el.,
bntrecorded1w~~--- ------------ ---- 5:~r~:~,-;:~.~·~~~~,.:6';: ~:~~~~~~~ar;:; ~=~:~r~e~~~n~18:;~; ~~

2548. Sall~ Ha.nmer, 483; EIIa_ LUU, 186- Sturm. 190;' Anita Fuelberth. 191;
Both ThompsouilIld-Hudsonhad -~O._ , "fXCB.IBII .Ellz!1belh C~rl.on. 486; Dee 488, Addle Jorgensen. 5~; E68le AnIta Fuelberth. 524; BeY Sturm,

an ace block and Hudson andLUll_ ~~~I~'lb~:"~~~h~Tt.~!'.:.~ ~:':~~~"I":~~-':'~·;'~~·N1'::"~ ~~ ~'::-~~ Grimm.•,10; Faye.Jed the leam in digs with three each. JIlAIMMr PI~e,. 196; Diane Rober. 196; Sue 492: L1"da Gamble. 5<l3; _Cindy . '
Against Madison, Carrie Fink I.'AS~ This symbol assures you that our organization ~~~~'!f.;.,'~~';:~.'~~~cock,&,1 ~~~,:~:.,:",. 2~;2-5:·ilt.evelyn

waS-'the J~ ~-. el'8nkk....7-10aptlt
CLASS . as ac _leve a Igh level of technical training
P>'<>"ss~cs ,in collision repair.

:You can be confident that our staff llnderstands the latest repair
-technology andtM-UiiiqUtfneedsof-you{vefirae, . ..

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge-to improve our know·
ledge of the repair procElss to:belterserve you as the customer, _n
I-CAR. the Inle'r-In'dustry Cotilerence on Auto Collision Repair)s a not-lor-profil
?rganizaliondedieatect to excellence through training. -

.-"------=-~==".-..----=;=::::-~:~=-
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~itt6f_seg~Dl!-(}1Jf!r=-Tt"-oj11fI1$·
;~n .--::B~evhi Pt.terson-- . yards topaydirtirrllwfrrsrqlllltfuL lh\,cW',quarter-tonw ._ fXlatoo:-,and-w~exeelJted-the-baWon-offetJse-'-c
=~ -~r--- ---TlWflearstool(the lead in tIie sec- would be the_game winners_or to lie bel\e1' lhan we had all year:"

_ __ ._ _ _. .ond quarter whenCody Carstensen lh.e)lCoreJJUf a fumbled snap at. the Luxford saidcoming-into ,!he
Homecoming rilgliLiit}y<Jk~~r&ton::a-folll"y:aro-run. Sainip[~ ~l;.aureH5ryardclirreemted one drive game heTellboth. teains were

didn't prove to be-a memorable one ira kicked the point .after for a 7-(j and an interception by Todd Arens evenlymalched up but the "Bears
for the Trojans football team last decision at the intermission. on the Bears 20-yard line ended thaL-Zained.the-edg?-in-the-aefial allIlck:-
Friday nighLas--willless-Laurel-left In thethird-quarter,taure-rtooI<(\five as well. "I thought Jeremy Reinoehl lrjade
town with a 1-3 record aftet!Jandingthe opening kickoff and drove the . The interception came with just sorile of the best catches I've.ever
Dennis Wilbur's' squad a 13-6 set- length of the field and scored on a over three. minutes to go in .the seen in highschool football,"
back. _. fake field goal which reslilted in a game and at the 2:54. mark of the Luxford said. "Tyler Erwin was 9-

__ Wakeficl_d_a1s0-felItonl-3-and four-yard touchdown P3,ss from fourth period; the lights went out in II in passing •.which helped our
have l.ost its last three games. "II Tyler Erwin to JelMly_Reinoehl.--·_W~efield_ooth on-Ihe-field-and-fer--- groundgame;"---.-,-

-'---wancpreity_gooo game~"WirbiiT---Wakefi~d·s.JIefl:rl~wason the the Trojans as Laurel garne"red a Luxford alsO gave credit to his
-Said.-"-Beth-teams-lJad-opporttJifIties -neur iDe majority of the game. In first down and Wakefield was pow- defensive Joach· Clayton Steele.

to score more points but couldn't fact,.in a 19"minute stretch cover- erless to st~l'.tI1.€l.£~!<'~''--='---nn''-Cla)'tQIIClUIlejn. with a great de-
,capitaliz(l." _n. __ --"~/.--ing-thesecood-andethe9UajOlity''Of . '''Wcc-!cltoaIl oonlriJfWaSdefi- fensive game plan so it proved to

---waIrefietugot on lIie boaiiHrrst . -the lh!f<!" quarters, the-TrojaJlroJ;;----nirelrinrnFfJrvor;"-Belll'S"-co-ach - be1llnll1-3fOjjjfdgrea-rgame-llOth for n-
when Ryan Ekberg brok~ through fense ran a total of three plays. Tom Luxford said. "We did a good lhe'players and coaches." ,
the Laurel defense and rumbled 73 Wakefield did mount drives in job of sticking to our game plan Laurel chewed up much of the

game clock and in doing so,
notch·ed 21 frrst downs, 177 yards
rushing and 87 yards passlng.
Wakefield had nine frrst downs, 190
yards rushing (73 on one play) and
13 yards through the air.

Ryan Ekbetg-Ied Wakefield-with
__I 09¥ards--r-ushing- while-Cody

Carstensen led Laurel. with 89
yards. The Reinoehl brothers were
OOThereceiviiig endof31l nine-re.
ceptions from Erwin with Jeremy The Allen Eagles football team return. Sullivan again ran for the
catching five for 47 yards and Jared notched their first win of the season two-point conversion to give Allen

- catchingfourfor40ya,rds. last Friday in Bancroft and in the a 30-14 lead.
Defensively for the Bears, process defeated a team they hadn't The Panthers cut the gap to lD

Carstensen led the way with 13 beaten in a decade. at half after a one-yard run and they
tackles while Arens, Tyler Nixon, The Eagles notched a 54-40 vic- actually trimmed the lead to four
Jeff Wattier, Kody Urwiler and Eric lOry over Bancroft-Rosalie, leaving points early in the third quarter on a
Abls had seven-eaclr.Both.Abts and both teams with 1-3 records. "Our four-yard scoring run but Oswald
Carstensen recovered fumbles and kids realiy played well together," returned the ensuing kickoff 75

_, ArcnJLintercepteda pass. Allen Goach Warren Jensen said. ,yards fora touchdown.
Wakefield was led on defense by "We felt we wpre'in cbntrolthe A three-yard touchdown run by

_ _ _ n Cory.Brown with 16 tackles wMe whole game but overall, lhis was Bancroftcut the lead to six at 38_,J2.
LAUREL QUARTERBACK Tyler ~..win ha_rids the_balLoff to--Cody-Cat'ste-nsen---dur-ing Dave Jensen--hadI5--amrMiarr----the bestwe've looked 1111 seasOIi,"- _n after the-thirdnquartei: Sullivan

-fourt1r<IUal'feracfilm oft!ieBears first win of the season at Wakefield IJlst Friday. Johnson, 12. Craig Anqerson had Quarterback Curtis Oswald hit scoted early in the fourth quarter on
__ 10tackIes-and-EI<!lefghad--eighl. -CaseynSchroeder on a four-yard a 14-yard pass from Oswald for a

___ Wa-ilU:J~_aiFl-s _d~~a-m-Cou-rth----~~:k~~?cll~~:e~~~;I~-Play .~~~~~~l~~~i~; rt:~::;;:- ~~~~:~~~~~~~~
.,. • .... '"' b bU~I ..~ t::;. /. Homer on Friday while Laurel but the host Panthers came nght a 54-32 lead. Bancroft added a late

The Blue Devil girls golf team folk's reserves captured team honors the Columbus Scotus Invitational travels to play Pierce. back and scored ?n a 15-yard run to . touchdown on a one-yard run.
hosted lhe Wayne Invitati6nal, Sat- with a 399 while Blair placed sec- on Thursday at Quayle Run;. which Statistics WakerieldLaurel lle the game at SIX. -Allen.rushed for 314 yards led. by
urday at the Wayne Country Club ondwilh a 413. is also the site of next week's dis- First Downs 9 21 , Allen took a 14-6 lead after lhe Sullivan s 206 yards on 25 cames.
with eight teams competing. Nor-' trict toumament.' Rush Att'slYards 28-190 49-177 first quarter on a 19-yard run ~y C!swald gain~d 89 y~ds on 12~-

South Sioux finished third with Pass Ilntereeptions 3-6-1 9-11 Steve Sullivan who nqtched hiS nes and Craig Philbnck rushed SiX

~:l~~~~~ ~~i:se ~:d~~t~ ~~~ ~~:~Y~:nse ig3 ~;4- Z:e~~~:a~2~;r~~JJ::e;~:~~ times for I? yaids.
438 and Columbus Lakeview- was ~~:::'~~:s --- nn:_~o 51_~5 twocpoint conversion. DefenSively, Allen was led.?y
sixth with458. Wayne's "B" leam Individual rushing: Wakeneld- Bancroft scored-ona'44-"yardllass ,Sullivan-wllh 19,taGkIes-and-an-tD~--

--wa-s seventhwfilina-496 and Pender- Ryan Ekberg, 8-109; Cody Skinner, 10-43; play early in the second quarter to tercep~on. Os~a1d ha.d 15 tackles
placed last with a 566. Stanton did Miah Johnson, 3-25; Cory Brown, 7-13. tie the game at 14 but Allen came and an Intercepll?n wh~e Schr~er
not fi~ld a team but had two golfers wa~::'~;I;T~~d~';::.s:sen, 89; Jeff back and took the lead for good had 11 tackles With an mtercepllon.
compete. .- Wakelleld=:Cory Brown. when Schroeder ran a punt back 30 -Jay Jackson {mlsned With 14 tack-

Blair's Robin Tucker was 3-6-1-13. Laurel-Tyler Erwin, 9-11-0-S7 yards for a score. Sullivan converted les and Philbrick had 12. Aaron
edalist-with-=a--,95-wltile Lake- ----tl1eLwlFpuinrplay on a ron. Later 'f~I01IiP,,?n notched 10 tackles and

view's Merin Schumacher was run- Ekb~;cel;~ ~;g :Crai"a~:~::s~;:Ri- ~~, in the ,same. period Schroeder Tim Fertlg recovered a fumble.
Laur:i-Jeremy R:inoelil, 5-47; Jared stepped m frpnt of a Bancroft pass· Alle~_~~11 travel to play Wynot

ner-llp with a 97. Karl Schindler Reinnehl, 4-40. I and scored on a 6O-yard interception on Fnday.,'
ail<f"Kristine Kopperud of Wayne
'placed third and fourth with a .97
and 99 and Deana Hoebing rounded '
out the lOp five with a 99.

b ._._'_~~~_---,----



THESE CHILDREN enjoy putting together a floor puzzle
in one of the rooms of the Rainbow Day Care Center,

:l,;.. ' .

Op'en, h6lise
The RainlJQw...W.o.rld DJiy..Care£entel" h~ld JtsOpen House
onSunciay. Pictured is Day Care Center director Meg Wat
son welcoming visitors.

health-care to· underserve&populao '

tions, children, migrant workers and
the poor.

Following opening remarks. Dr.
Daniel K. Zismer, Partners Con-
sulting Group Ltd., and Stephen R.
Frederick, Nebraska Department of
Health, will make presentations
from 9:15 to 10:30 a.m. .

A p~a~n:e~:I~!d~i~S;C;~U:~S~si~o:n~~w~li~lIl~be~.~g~in:at:.':3~;S;;;::~:;:===::::10:45
neys, senators and health care ad
ministrators from throughout
northcast Nebraska and northwest
Iowa.

lrector 0 the Center.
"We're ve(y pleased that so many

of our area senior citizens attended
our program last year. and we're
hopeful that they will enjoy this
year's programs as,well," says Soli.

-Tours'orcamplTS'gallerles'am\" .
museums. and nature' walks may
also be offered after the program.

First Fridays will be co-hosted
by Chri.s Wilbur, director of alumni
affairs at Wayne State College.

During each program, a special
seni()r citii~n.. guc.sLof n9.!lorwill
be recognized, .

\ .
.tbe-4iiGGtieR--{)f...])r~e

.=~=~==.=.~=.=,.......-'"

Swedish smorgasbord set

Rose to be .,chairman
at NABA convention

MarieGeorge of Dixon will be

Wayne State College's Center for
Cultural Outreach begins its 1993
94 First Fridays season for area,se·
nior citi~ens with a program of
Swedish folk music for voic\, and
instru~~o1!triday•.OcLl... - .

The p~ogram will begin at 9
a,m. in the Birch Room of Wayne
State's Student Center. A compli
mentary continental breakfast will
also be served,

Also perfOfJlling will"e,t,he_
Wayne SUIte Scenes Group, under

Senior citizens invited
to First Fridays program

INVESTMENT
CENTER"

"WAYNE-Dl{m:n11iEEyoutiigrouPFRiENDS-~ttended the
-annualproclamation-signing with, Governor B-en~elson'in
Lincoln recently. Those attending include from back row
left to right: Natash Lipp, April Beckenhauer,Sarah Metz
ler. Middle: Mindy Mchean, Gayle Olson, Carla Kemp and
Jeremy Meyer. Front: Megan McDonald, Jolene Jager and
Lisa Walton.

L~-..Ut-<~~-hgrl"l#'l~""7:or'kin-,c:r-c
/ b

to perfect field show

'NoHne~a'st~~~Nebraskat[s
n. \north'est' n~-bras'kens\ 1; frielldly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working; fun-l()'vinginhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder ~gion." 3. people with an independeIlt, IlgrariaIl~~irit; 4w)1'JlU:SiJ,t-4g~OllJOiDdL.-L.--~~--~
folkg.~yn:·~seeFRIENDLY"~-·- .' .~_.~"...'-",. ' , ,.._

~~~---=~.==.._. . . . ,:

r-- --
\
j

j

The publiG-is- invite4 to a Health .
Information Forum; which will ex~

amine what health care refonn will
mean to rural America. from 8:30
a.m. to noon. Thursday. Sept. 30
in Ramsey Theatre. located in

By Krista Magnuson the musicians are competing in the Wayne State College's Peterspn
and Kristine Kopperud Quad States 'contest, which is Fine Arts Building.

kn9wnfor itstoug,h C()'llJlC.titioll, It This forum ..will address many,
.. ------TheWayneHigKVarslty-B3ii(nsns~one.cniCialweek earlier. . questions concerning health care re-

scrambling to perfect this year's Time IS play109 a big factor 10 form. including quality enhance.
field show. Its before-school prac- the band's ability to be ready this ment. cost reduction. the overall
tices and early flag squad rehearsals yom:. Shortened class ]Jedod,s ~d~ec.OIlllIIlli:.impacLoLhealth.reform
have taken orra·feverish-pitch since earher start to the scnool day cut 10 on agriculture and rural small busi-
only,a few weeks remain until the on ~e .band's practice time. ness and imfiroving accessibility of
Quad StiUes marching band contest With the shortened classes. we preventative services and basic
in 'Vermillion. S.D. at the Dakota lose five to 10 minutes a day.Be-

.Dome. cause of the early start. we lose an-
This is a year of many changes other 15 minutes. If you add the

for the band. The Pershing Audito- week-early start. we've lost a lot of
rium marching band contest the time without being able to help it." The annual festive Swedish be'served, You will be entertained
Blue Devil Band has attended for he said. Smorgasbord' will be held at the by costumed Swedish dancers and
many years, is no more. Instead. The show opener. "Triumph" by Wausa community auditorium on served by colorfully costumed

Robert W. Smith, features the Saturday, Oct. 23. The event fea, waitresses.
French horn trio of Kerry McCue, tures Swedish dishes passed down The smorgasbord will be serv()(\
Andy Metz and Amy Post and from the "Old Country" recipcs. from 5 to 8 p.m. When ordering
trumpet Brian Carner/The main Swedish foods such as ostkaka, rice your tickets, please specify the hour
part of the program. "I Will Always pudding. fruit sOup. meatballs. preferred. Write or call G.E. Gun.
Love." originally written 'al)d sung homemade-breads and,cookies will'--derson'foryour tickctS:"'Tfie'~p~o:Cn:':'ec----
by Dolly p-arton. and '''Commando'' number is 586-2266.

·byJay Bocook. keep the audience's '1.'1T The event is sponsored' by the
attention before· th"finalnumber.· 3'f..::ayneman -Wausa-commtinity:Cl1airrneti'Cfor-= ·"KKfIE-WES'P is-intrigued by·theaqual"ium filled with fish

...."""'''''-cAC''r-e-y-o-u''''d~is''Cs'Ca·t''is'''fi~lc->d~w''it'''Ii'·-t~'Miralla"DfBiifcouer:---' h d b the planning committee this year in a,nother room of the Day Care Center. The Open House
the current ircterest mte "1 Will Always LOve You." the onore y are Steve and Cynthia Kumm and was well attended but ,Watson says the Center can still use
environment? ..... Y. N ballad. f~atures trumpet soloist Doug and Jan Smith. donated furnishings. especially a washer and dry.er.

Aaron Geiger and a small accompa- company .. . _
<10. Is safety of your money nimentensemble. "Commando" is ' --=NRD=D ~~. spenaing---
important? . .......... Y N st led in ---------.--. Oalwu' .I.li:t.l ,,~-

plete with plastic "rifles" handled' Jack Hausmann of Wayne has .
'-l>. Is it important for you to by the flag squad. The sh'ow closer. qualified as a member of the 1993 ter customers in the southeastern
have money available for "Mirada," 'gives a thrilling, fast- Quality Council of New York Life The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re- office to Wisner at the subcommit- part of the Lower Elkhorn district.
emergencies? Y N ed d t th ~ 'th Insurance Company according to sources board of dIrectors voted to tee meeting earlier this month. The The Logan East Rural Water man'

pac en 0 e per ormance WI . • raJ halt further spending for the pro- Wisner group is willing to sell the
<10. Would you like to control French hom soloi~t Kl\[I'y McCue MfethlvIn E. Ade~a, gen~1 o~~ag~r posed NRD office building and current Goldenrod Hills building for ager ~~~ bed b~:;rTo~~~f thEist-office.
when taxes arc paid on your and trumpet solOIsts Robert Bell 0 e company s gen.l. Ice In d oooL- n '. I ffi . $-t5() OOlT.-NRD b d mernb in·O_II· __~lJ.-.as cus--·

? ¥-- d-Dan"Ri&ke;-"·----·, - -~-{~ity;_1owa:__C__Oulicil tlletll~ee to """"",ot0llt.Ia 0 Ice Site ';' '. ' oar . , ers tomer billing processed at the
~-eilffi<W-iRterest. .. "c.",.,;;. -- C'" bershl'p is based on 1993/93 sales proposals from the clues of Norfolk toured the facility before the Lo Elkh ffi' Norfolk

ompetltlOnS are the Quad " . and Wisner at its September meet- monthly board meeting wer orn 0 lee 10 •
IF YOU ANSWERED States COmpetition in Vermillion perf0rn:'ance. Hausman~ I~ asSOCI- ing on Thursday in West Point The board was scheduled to votc The board approved the Willow
YES TO THE ABOVE Oct. 16 and NSBA in Kearney on, ated With New York Llfes Sioux h- "" n_ I ;., 'd~'" .. 'adin...cmek-Dam--saIety'-iR~R-·

"UESTIO"'!': CAl T ME .' ~ .. ""t· eneral~r.ee---·_··----T~r-·uv"eopmen~,,---{)r-·"'()l'l7bl .v. p",.umnarymegr g b N' k IE'" . f
. '-lc "" ~ ~ ,. .' 0cL.2Y.-- "-I Yg vm. poration gave a presentatien on re- , for the.!!.e", office building in !'lor- ,ducted y IC e . n"Ineenng 0

~I_M_M_ED~ATELY '~R~A~I~N~~T~R~E~E~·D~R~'~I~V~E-~"'!!I!!"!N!!"!""''!!!L''!'"''!!I~·Q~'''!!U!'!~O!~R~'~'~-I~:;e~lLk6wer il:h°lm~D ~~~~~:\~r~~be~a~~~~~J~ ti~2;:1!:~~::~~~~~:J~
,', . .1.1,/10'10. C\~, ege be constructed. n.ear the. Gam,e and

421 Maln-- 375-'2090 Wayne, NE . h" t Parks CommiSSion office on north to be inspected every five years.
1I11J11J11I1J11I1I1I1I1I1J11IJ11I1I1I11111I1I111J11I1I1I1I1II1I111I111J1111J1111J1111I1I1111111I1J11I1ItIt!J11J11J11ItJ11IJ11J11J11ItItItJIIJIIltltlll open. ouse, se Highw-ay 81 in Norfolk. The The board also approved a de'

d'=JJlDgdl~L- OORS ffiD btl d hIed $68() 00() sign ~t-study-far~etliment--
-a.s41~·- L'tte & Ge-n'·'I-n·e D aft·"':I· .,Di - " Northe.ast'£.9JIlmutlity College ~E:st;k!~fij~:~:;Ina;:: retention structure fOSr MasNk~nkthlinef

. u r~C:¥, ~~~~~~~~~.~~utr~~nt~O~s~.~' Off~~:~~:~g~fdirectors will c6n- ~fc~ef~:~~ri~~. ~~::ef~:n
-,._,,_,,-'l-o·cated,at ..·-.._vvorm or ColcJ .......n· JJ .Warmor C,oj<tS"129''TheevpwlY"ill al~omark the cot, tinqfjliscJ\.ssion on the. proposed "NRD~w~advertlS0orJ~1.ds.Qn

~PJmSl'-'ftlational=8anL~. .LOos~CClse "~$~:L--t).24 _.····_~~'..QUO~·~-:·:C'n'=::= =!eg~s-.20th,..an01Y.e[sar.y.of the ef!iee-bui1~ing.-an<f.site:"ai-tIIe:"Octo,,_.J!le.finaJ..<!.es1J;'l.llf.t~ PE"postl<i
,= ft- I ' •ans . '~ I:,; " '. merger of Norfolk Junior College ber board meeting. sedunent retentt?n structure.

'01 ".yne / ,. COORS. and Northeast Nebraska Technical In other business, the board ap- In other actIOn. the bo;rrd ap-
301Main.St •Wayne. NI:-68787 MILLER. College. provedlhe recommendaHonfr()m' proved the fi~cal ye~ 1~95 pro-

I==::'.::'::xt=..::·.~·~;';·';'";·;'C';·~:;;-fi..;;;c~;;;'·~·'~··m.;;-;;,-;;;';::=1=t:lIl1lilltl:il[J~~~~~=t~g· & ,Lightn . The phblic is invited to the open the Lo an East Rurarwater S soo - ram's for sol! sam lIn 'and the
u oug house w ,IC eatures over 75 advisory committee to purChase the", Wildlife I;Iabitat Improvement Pro-

Ir:t 1NYES"Th'l:NT demonstrations, displays and per- NAPA building in Oakland at a gram (WfIIP). .. d"CENTERS ' . Warm or Cold 12 PackCans formances. Refreshments will be price of $8,000. 'The Logan East The, next boardmeeung of the
Of AMo"'d, 'He: $']....qp served and prospective students will Rural "'later System currently, Lower Ellcltorn NRD will be held

-",m",,,,,,,'."'" ./ ." L<jl0se Case Cans .' receive free gifts. serves approxi.m~tely 500 rural wa- Thursday. Oct. 28.

i ,

Dan Rose of Tom'sB0.<iY. Shop to 5:30 p.m., Friday, Oct. 1 andWayne FRIEND.s h,as. -iiIWayne is-tfie<;h-alrnlan of theffiliil-8a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday.
17th annual Nebraska Autobody Oct. 2. in the Siouxland Conven-

something to proclaim ~:~o~~a~en~~~~~::~~~~~e~~~~ ~~ne~::;~~'~ef~~~~10is required

By Jolene Jager atten<;led a brunch at the Ramada Center and Marina Inn. Glenn Hillhouse, Glenn's Body
Editors note: The followi /Inn •. hosted by ADACN The convention will be held SlillP.....Lincoln is president of the
two stories were' writt by (Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Friday and Sarurilay, OCt. land 2. . Association. Butch Herget, Butch's

Body Shop, Royal and Harry Dall., Wayne bigh schogl- tndents " & . f 0 h
' interested inc.-joUrnalism in Council of Ne?raska). . The latest in computers, man- H D Auto RestoratIOn a m a
L_ ..... coop.erap.onc::w.\th...the ..w.ayne_·...1'latasha.Li!lp,Jreshman.saId, ··agement,company·growth and dif- .' arc' vice presidehtsofthe 450-

"HenrIir' "The trip was a lot of fun. but the ferenccs~oetween the U.S. and Rus- member group.
. . hardest part was having to get up at sian auto-collision business will be According to Rose. "Jhe con-

Nine members of the Wayne 5 a.m. just 8,0 we couldleavc.llt._()lIClo(the.con.JIcntion's..educatiQ!!al ventjQnis targeting O.n ,building
·-FRlENBs-·-dr~--youtlt-grouP---6:3Ua.inJ"--'--·" format as well as over 7,000 square professionals within the autobody

attended the annual proclamatIOn Members that attended were feeLof exhibits showing the latest industry. One of the most impor
signing Wi.th C!0v..Nelson Sept. 17. freshmen April Beckenhauer. Jolene in repair technology of thc motor- tant. topics to be discusscd during
at the Capitol In LIncoln:. ,,, Jager. Natasha Lipp; Sarah Metzler ing public's vehicles. our convention will be a potential

The annual proclamauon slgnmg and Jeremy Meyer and eighth Keynote speaker to the group on licensing law for aut9body proft;s-
was to officially announce October graders Carla Kemp, Megan Mc- Friday noon, is Bernie Saggau, sionals."
as pledge, month across Nebra~ka Donald, Mindy McLean', Gayle 01- Iowa High School Athletie Associ- Over 400 autobody repair
and to InVite all Nebraskans to~lgn son and Lisa Walton. Joan Sud- ation, Executive Director. pro(essionals are expected to attend
a mot-free pledge-runn'ing"'from mann. elementar~ aruL.midd.k.... -S!l~ibit hellfs am from 3 tA<>-COlIvcntienh--.--;--..

. --.. Oct. 31. 1993 to OCt. 3.1994. school counselor also attended as

-'--'··-ge=~~~re~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~ grO~ps-~tt~~d;g-lIe-alth1:nfornIatio:n~:c'_ ..
drugs and alcohol but brightened by were Crete CODA and the State

being drug-free.", . Board of Directors for Drug-free Forum 1-s scheduled..
~ . ,Following the sig!1ing members Youths



- ----------..~------

?~ra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

---~.----------_._~,--------.-.~-.

: Salaries $69.00; leonllJ"d F. Jones, CO,

were in ;"ritten form a~ 8;vailable for public inspec.tion within 10 working days and prior to the next •
convened meeting of said body. '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Iheve hereunto set my hand this 2200 day 01 September, 1993.
Debra Finn, Way-nl ~uritY Clerk.

._.__ --...~~~-_=_=__=~-.. -.-·..-.ll'ubl::1lePl,n.L!jl93):79!C

. -----,--------- •.;.<:

~....
252.00; Peop!fil_'s N,~tu.rar_ ~as,_O_E. 8.39;

_NOXIQUS WEEp CONTRO! FUND: Salal'ies $1.324;.20; Fredrickson Oil, MA, -105.35: Oon
Pippin~ HE.-S.66;'Marlin--SchuttJer.-RE-. -1-2.00-;-The T-ravelers_Companies+-PS.,_L5Q7.32;_U.,_SLWe.st

8tale National Ins. f..8ency Communica'ions, DE, 51.68: Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper. DE, 88.20:
112 East a...wayne. NE Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Belermann. to adjourn. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Belermann-

Marty Sutl1merfleld, Agent' Aye, Nissen·Aye"No Nays, Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

Office: 375-4888 STATE OF NEBRASKA )
:tlo'ITf":taft9t5'pmP?5~1'400-- ..~ -~CO-U~NT~YOFWAYNE'~ .--'-: ... ---

I.-the undersigned, County Clerk' of Wayne CountY. N~braska, hereby certily that all of the sub
jects included ,In the attached proceedings w4;lre contained In the agenda fpr, the meeting of Sap- I

te.....~~~.Jl!J_~~!. ~~P!_~_~~,~~~_~~_~~:~~__av~ll~!a ro~the public i~peet\CMiat the,office of the
Cou~tyClerk: that such subjects were contained In said agen,da-1ar,.t IGest24-hours1)rior' to-said·

It all depends on the exten~
of you r coverage. That's why

we recommend'ALLIED Group's
Homeown~rs Replacemenl Cost
Protection -{or all of our custom
ers. Instead of figuring on costly

--depreeiation--,---yeu call (qUilt 01 "
having your damaged or sWlen
prope.r!)' REPAI RED or REPLACED
by the AllI ED Group.

With AllI ED Group hom.e=-_~
. own-ers1ilSu-ranee, you can count

on e""rythlng but high rates.
----WFiaf'S more, we have paymeirt

plans that offer you choices of
how you Can pay your insurance

premiums.
Call today and ask abou' out

homeowner protection policies;·
I us

numerous
Inquiries from

.. sellers Qndbuyers.
Call today for Ii

Free Market
------Jt,fiilysID .

of your ,farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fleetwood
of Virginia, Minn. visited Emil and
Alice Ml!ller Saturday. afternoon,··

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Wejt, Pa~l,
Joshl!a and Christopher, were last
Monday afternoon visitors in the
Bill Korth home. They recently re
ll!rned to the states after being sta
tioned in Germany. They wiIl be
stationed in Montana after his
leave.

Gertrude Ohlql!ist, Ardath
Utecht, Anona Meyer and Janice

Virginia Leonard read two poems Bare~m3? attended a college reunion Deadline for all legal notices to be published by _
entitled "Ode to a Pill" and 10 a NeIl Sunday where they met ThecWayne Herald is as follows: noonFriday for Tuesday',,-..
"Depression Flour Sack Under- classmates for a neen--lilfIcheon;---- . paper arid npon Wednesday for Friday's paper.
wear". Edna Hansen read an article Tllcy had all attended the former
entitled~'TheCaseof the Vanishing "'Ll!theran College in Wahoo. WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Apl'lianc:c:S".__~r. . .. -Mr.and--MrSo-f)aJe'Hansen-were--Abb,evlatJ_e9of:-PS-.-f'ersonaf-Se_-eE---e~~enses;-Str.Soppr.es;---~

, Entertianm.en~ 'was .~ingo witJf, Thursday afternoon guests and Mr. MA· Materials, ER - EqUipment Rental, ~~;n~~~~~~~~:YS,RP - Repairs, RI;· Reimbursement.

m~mbers furDlshmg ~hl~ elephant and Mrs. Rex Hansen and family . September21,1993
pnzes. The next meetIng IS October were evening guests in -the Bob The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday.

20 with Alic:e Heimann as hostess. ~ansen home to observe Bob's se~I~I~~~~~~s1;~~~~r~~eQ~o~~:~~s:nm~:~j~~.r~~~·bEirSBeiermann and Pospishil, and Clerk

birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyer Finn.
were Sunda_y evening visitors in the Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper. on

Hansen home. se~~e;:ge~~d~ ~~~3~pproved.
Clarence Baker returned home The minutes of the September 7,1993, meeting were examined and approved.

Tuesday ni~ht,after a 10 day visit in wa~~~~~esdh:i~idL:~~~3'~n;~:r,,~:~e~~~t:~~~~r~:~~lni.~:~~a~~~~~~ _the bidding 01 cruisers. It

the .Bob 'Masteller home in Juvenile prisoner boarding contracts were discussed.
Broomfield :£010. En route home Authorization to bury utility lines in county road right-of·ways waS granted to U.S. WestCommu~ '
he .s'led M and M LaV------- nicalions. with the addition,of a depth specification, on motion by Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil.

VI I . • r. rs. ern Roll call vote: Beiermann.Aye, Posplshil·Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
Draper In Sidney and also a few The Heritage Homes request to bury utility lines in county road right~~f·w_ays_w.l!~arT'ended with
days with Me. and Mrs. Gerald a depth specification, and a-requirement--thaf the cabt~ be bored under the 'pavement. Motion by
nakeeand family in Ch dron. Beler.m~nn, sec~nded by Pospi~hil, 10 appr~ve as ~mended. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye.

a PosplShll.Aye. Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
No action was faken on the bidding of a front-end loader and mowers.
Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Posp'lshil, 10 adopt the following resolution:
~: BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board 01 Commissioners of Wayne County. Nebraska, that

those residents residing within 'rhe unincorporated areas of Wayne County. Nebraska, are hereby
permitted to use burn barrels only for Iheir household waste. Such burn barrels shall not exceed in
size, 100 gallons. Any ash or wast~ resulting from the use of burn barrels shall be property dis
posed of at a licensed landfill faciliry. The use of burn barrels shall be limited exclusively to house·
hold waste. j

Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. Nissen-Aye. No Nays.
An amended agree-ment with the City of Wayne for solid waste disposal was examined and

approved an motion by Pospishil, seconded by Beierrnann. Aoll cait vote: Pospishil-Aye. Beiermann
Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

A special meeting will be held on Thursday, September 30. 1993, at9:00 a.m. in the Courthouse
meetin room ·ZflA.S.Olid...waste-management-ptan-for the-unTncorporated areas of Wayntf
County.

The Wayne County Planning Commission's recommendation that the Commission be re-orga
niz.ed-as a Join'l County-Village-Planning Commission .was-discussed.

T.llitlQllQw.ln_g _officers:~s we.ra.e.xamined_and-appro¥9d.:-l-aRey---W, .JaAS5eA--;--Shefiff-,
$764.42.(June Fees); Debra Finn. Clerk. $6,611.06 (Augusl Fees).

The following claims' were audited and allo~ed: "
GENERAl FUND: Salaries $37,580.02; AT~& T, OE,CO, 55.48; Mark D. Albin:OE, 127.75;

;~~~~~~.~i:~~~~n~r~;~s~~~"~~~t;~~i~~t~:~~~~~'1;~25~~A~0~~~e~~~r~j~:i~~,e~~~01~~:P~I~)
Net, OE. 406.18; Dictaphone, OE, 86.00; Eakes Office Products Inc .• SU, 51.25; Ecolab Pest Elimi
nation Services, OE. 28.00; Educational Services Unit #1, SU, 38.31; IBM, RP, 432.14; Marie Janke.
AE. 390.45; LeRoy janssen, R!=, 15.00; Jo Junck. RE, 1,252.62; Michele Linder, PS, 40.00; MIPS,

....5O-.--1-S;:tu~IIB.OE, 1,995.75. E)otlg1as=Ma~;:OE:;::4S5TOO;-NodOlK=
Printing Co.• SUo 10.00; Office Connection. SU, 21.08; Office Products Center. SUo 51.25; Office
Systems Company. S~. 32.90; Olds Pieper & Connolly. ER,SU,~E. 1,196.65; POI Corporation,
EA, 950.00; Pierce County Sheriff, OE. 1.3~4.OQ;Postmaster. CE, 741.00; Postm~tar.OE,§..~~;
Quad..county_Extension.-OE-;"'319~.91;Aedfield,&-e,omp-any Inc.• SUo 90--:-23; Say Mer Pharmacy. SU,
5.00; lyle Seymour. ER. 220.00; Duane SchroedEtr, OE,.373.50; ServallTO'Nei & linen Supply, OE,
102.52;The Travelers Insurance. PS, 23.740.43;·U SWestCommunica'tion.OE. 1.289.27; Va/com,
AP, 38.00; Walmarl, SU,CO. 392.86; Wayne County Clerk, OE, 2·.90; Wayne County Court. CE,
31.25: Wayne Counry Exten Activity Fund. SUo 6.30; WaYDe CounkSMdfL OE.. 65.75; Wayne

mCounty Treasurer, DE. SO.oo";-Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper. SUo 107.60; West Publishing Cor-~

poration, DE, 174.60; Western Typewriter, OE. 56.00; YaY lawn Service. OE, 340.00;
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $11.890.20; Backus Sand & Gravel. MA, 7,268.10; Farmers

Cooperative. RP.SU.MA, 629.54; FredricksoIJ9i1 Co., MA, 1.688.08: J & MAuto Supply Inc.• MA,

_~OB~~~~~~~~~~a~:.r::~:~~~:m:,~~~~~;~)~~~;~~- --
Unen Supply. OE. 20.00; Sioux City KenlWorth Corp. RP. 9.44: Trist81 Repair, RP. 4S.54; Wayne
Co.unty P----Ublic...Etowet,--OE;46.8O-i-Winside--Welding--;-RP; 16Si*l: B-'s-Enterprises-lnc':~1iitA.719:l7;

INSTITUTIONS ElINQ:: Beatrice State Development. OET-t-86.00~-HaatlngsRegional center.
OE. 3.00: Norfolk Regional Center, OE. 516.00; .

SpECIAl POIICEPAOIECTION FUND: Salaries $2.786.00; APCO Merchahts. MA. 5.23; B &
S Industries,' SU, 18.51: 0 & 066 5erviCQ. MA. 20.26: Farmers Co-operative, MA, 20.25: Kell
Forney, RE, t5.00:Ftedrickson 011 Co., RP. 67.55: Pamida.SU, 5.99;-Richard L Reed. RE, 15.00;
Zach Oil eompa~y.MA,OE, 51.50;

, '
I

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569 at and Betty Buelter of Arvada, Christi Thurstenson, Traci Gubbels

Colo. were Sept. 20-22 visitors in and Trisha and Tracie Orr.
HOSKINS SENIORS the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske and Darwin and Deanna Puis of

The Hoskins Seniors met at the the Rev. and Mrs. Julius Rechter- Gainesville, Ga.; Carrie Stone of
frre hall on Sept. 21. Nona WitOer h J k F k .. ed Alpharetta, Ga.', Diane Pulley of
was coffee chainnan. Card prizes mann omes. ac ens e Jom
went to Erneslo-Fenske,-Mri.--CarL them for supper Monday evening in Marietta,Ga. andJoan.Kljg..man...oL

. Hmzmann.and.Lucia_SlIate.'Mr. '1lieBillFenskenome.· r _' Myrtle Beach, S:C. were Sept. 17
and Mrs. Emil Gutzman served ice week-emllltieSts in tlie Rose'PulS

...cream in honor.of.his-birthda~, .. IlJ!IiYogeLwasa.sept.. 21·sup- .-home. ----.-.-~-._..'-.~.- -WltLYOUR"-----
. Martha Behmer will be coffee per guest in 'the Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sept. 17 weekend. guests. 10 the HOMEOWNERS

cbairman for the next meeting on Scheurich home for ,Michelle's Mr. and Mrs. Reg.Gnrrk hollle were INSURANCE REPLACE
buthda E . . Terry Puis of Gamesville, Ga. and YOUR·PROPERTY IF IT'S

Oct. 5. . y. venmg gl!ests were Denise Puis of Perth Amboy, NJ.
~T-DD"" ._L .... ilds-l-." • Mr..and Mrs. Craig Schnieder, STOLEN OR DAMAGED...?

_~.~r\7l:.JU.- -IRQ II__D_:~siCa,JaSOnand,Jeffre.)'..QfD v. M~~:~~E'--f\II~BE NOT.
, ." . . _.~ ~pt. 17 weekellfr--guests;

Nebraska Pl!blic Power District the improvements will provide lhe Mr" and Mrs: .Dennis Puis
(NPPD) is rebuilding four blocks of NPPD's customers in Allen with home. Rob and Tncla McColl of
electric distribution line in Allen, greater service reliability, Philbrick '~lmhurst, III. were .weekend guests-
aceording to Gary Philbrick, NPPD said. In the Mr. and Mrs. Russ Puis
local manager at Allen. home.

. The project, costing an estimated NPPD leases and operates the
$17.300,in\,oh

l
esJllstallil}g nine Allen oelectrie~tem·and.nllkenIll~-';''',.... ..;.",.

. new poles, f2 crosSllnDs and 4,dOOadditionsand impr~vements ~t.no FALL····L·A·N·D·
" '. feet 6f wire. The work is taking cost to the commumty. In addlUon,

place on a line between Clark and N\PDpays Alleh 12 percent o~ the ~MARKErL
. -·Grove-SUeets=from First to Folllill':"""=adlu~ed--gro~J:IUeOTealized .

When completed abol!.LQctJ.-_~Ith1Othe:Sl:l"Vlceare.ll-..:..~ : The-I9.~.,2g4~"'-n
____--• .,,, -~nciMarket Is

forming. right
now. We Qre

recelvln

~-Lesl:ie-News--:---=:-:-::---.-========--=::::::===:::::::~~~~_Edna Hansen ~
-~'-287-2346 .~' ---'I'liey-prescnted-piano-sdlos and vo-

cal selections led by Sandra Mattes.
AAL MEETING .Door prizes were won by Viola

The Aid' Association for LllIher- Ral'&!" and Li!Hafl-Fledlickson. A
ans Branch 1542 met Sept 19 at SI. carry in lunch was served.
John's Lutheran Church in Wake- Committee was Mr. and Mrs.

____.f~ld,.. Pr.esidenLMelvin--Kraemer~ -WalderrRraemer an.rMc1fnd Mrs
presided at the business meeting. Hadan Thompson.
Twenly four members were present. The next meeting is Oct 17 will1
Reports wcre given on the bus trip a soup supper planned.
and cruise h«ld Se!'.t 4, and the pro- .
gram by Pastor Ronald Holling on SERVE ALL CLUB
Aug 22. The SerVe All Club met Sept 15

.with Edna Hansen as hostess. Vir
A nominating ~ommittee was ginia Leonard condl!cted the mect:

._~: ap.pointed and members are Mary ing. Seven members answered roll.
c-Baker;-KennetflViClOi,'iiiid Arili>IilCiillwitll i1 techer She remembered.

Brudigam. AAL P.I.oiects..ar.e.J.uo...bl!oc'--~--JTI'IlIlc-committee-who helped with
_~ suggested for St. John's church bingo at the Wakefield Care Center

which are to be completed this year. in July gave areport. A committee
The Federation Convention will be was named to help in October. One
held Oct 3 in Norfolk. member, Gertrude ahlquist, had

. Following the meeting enter' exhibIts at the Wayne County Fair.
tainment was provided by members Edna Hansen th<mked the club for
of ihe Pops Partners 4-H club. cards received.

~.,._-

ff Whiside N~-;~·. ,;:;..::~~~~~~~~
t ~ DiannErJaegei~ ~ - .~- - "Somethinll special that haljpened 1993 Cornhusker GiTls State pro- in our couiltry;To study the~alUre I
t 286-4504 J. to you lois summer", .. taken by gram at the University of Ne.braska of constitutional government, its WAYNE COUNTY BOARDw:n:~~~~~~:ION PROCEEDINGS
'l JOLLY COUPLES . - ~Audry Quinn. She also gave the - Lincoln in June. Cliristinegave a . functioning and effectiveness; To septembor20 1993 _ ~
. . The Lloyd Behmers.hosf~~th~ S(l(;relJll)' re!'!Jrt,Arlen~_~illuave ~.ery ~~f{)lI!1atiye repoiUlt"-heI'-daiI~deveIQp.leadershiprespons~bil~ties- -Ttf.Wayne County Boord of EqUollzaUon-metiit 900 a.m on Monday, Septamber20, 1993, In
:~---Setlt~2n6nyTi:lUpres <;Iub with ilie treasurers report. .•.. '. acu~ll1es~~hQwtheuelated 1B,.~aiI.d !O ~_n<:0~g(l_~lf-aCtualiZllli9n;~theR~~I~:'=:~:~~~~W~~afrj.an'PosplSlUr;~bers-:Beierm~'---
, -aIlQllmlbers.-presentc,Pn~3Swere ~e=slUdY'Ufllovemmenrfiomlrl(Y- liIilF'1'O=evliIuatelOerilstory. or l1ee9" and clerk Finn. . . ....

. :won by Dottie Wacker and Werner New CIl!b books were handed cal to national leveL While attend- nghts and responsibilities from the . Advance notice was published In tho Wayne Hereld, e legal newspaper, on'September 14,

~.. Jank,e'1be next.meetill~ill~::cc-0uthy_J3etty~~der~e~, vicecprt\si- in,g?irIS_State.Christinei_par~Ci,~~~ndi~gofourNation ..Appli~~19~~.ag.ndewa.appr~v.;cl. .' ~"~-_-. .__~"
----~SiJ"~l9-at··the-werner dent.ll.}'diiws w=disCl!ssed.andan··IJateifonthe n\lwspaperstaff havmg lhls •.l"'~l!m.. mJ!.st ..exhIblt The90vemmental s~O<Jivislon t ,eq~eslS were examined and discussed.

--T- ~ JlmJre's_ '. amendment was 'made to By-law wri~n an_article ojj the music/bl1lld leaders~IPPQtenti'al l!nd se~vice Motion by Nissen, seconded by Boiermann, 10 seltha followingta' rate. 10 meet respedive
number three. The birthday song po~on of the week. ~healso cam- °Tientaupn and ml!st .submlt ~n. ~:bdl:I;;:lS:- Euo.a Iilll..Ilalli

ELECTION HELD was sung to Betty Andersen and palgned for Supermtendent· of· essay between 300,500 words 10 WayneCo~nlY General .2724
Members of the Winside Sum- Rose J<mke. .' Schools aM won her election. Par- I~ngth on the topic, "The Price of RoadlBrldge .1449

mer Recreation Committee. met Ten point pitch was played for ticipantsofthis'programcamefJ:Om PreedOm:I~Freedom,R~yFree?" ~,=~~~ei :g~;
Sept. 9 and 20 and held election of entertainment with prizes going til across the ~tate of Nebraska a.nd Those-e~gible--'krpllIttcipate<D'e Vewans Aid 000.
~=~~r; ~a:1 gose, Janke, Audrey Quinn ;nd . was compnsed !!L female hm.'~r student~ m ~djlS--l(),J1, and 12. ProperlY Tax Reimb..0012
R '. 9<1 I, . Y lelc, Lenora Davis. The next" meeting' class members. Each of the partlCI- Contact your htgh school counselor Handicapped Access .0063
vice president; Donna Marotz, sec- will be Oct 21 at Audrey Quinns pants were sponsored by their local for more information. Parental, ~~~~rs Weed :
r.etary; and Janice Mundi!, treasurer. fora constume Halloween party; I Legion Au~i1iary Units.as. well as encourailement w.ouI~ ben~fit any Agricultural SocielY Gene'al. .0071

Meetings will be held the fourth· other contflbutor~HavlOgbeen a. studentlOterested 10 thIS proJect . g~~;;,V1I1SgeS General .3109
Monday of each month in the frre UMVF G!,I. State Citizen,Christine is now ..Consideration is being given to Hoskins General .5384
hall at 8 p.m. All parents of youth Pive members of the' United ehg!b~e to retllffi lo .the pf()gram.lIs_each.memberpur~hasing--an-Al!xil"-· -~Wat.' Bona --~

~-~~~:~~~~ns::::::e~ !~?!eA:E;~!;~::~ ~#~Z:;~~E :~~~~~{~ S7:~~:;~:r:~;~~~~~1;~ ~a~~: E~~~Nice .~~~
fund raiser Smoker on ·Saturday, secretaryandtreasurer.ConnieCon- WlOsldeSqhoolnewspaperandalso Auxiliary -related functions away .Airport General .0359·
Nov. 6 in the Legion Hall from 7 nie Van Houten will be news 10 present her week to members of from the area. members may con- ~~~Bond ~
p.m. to 2 a.m. Cost will be $3.50 reporter..· Dues. will 'be $1 per the ~Ul'~ent fres~man, sopho~ore tact Pat Miller or Beverly Neel, as Winside General .5885
for all you can eat of barbecue meeting which will be held the frrst and Jl!D1or ~Iasslfi .ord~rto sUmu- .- . well as review the man] th.Qic~.s of. Rural Fire Protection Districts
sandwiches. Tickets may be pur- . and thircLWednesday-ofceaGhmonth. late greater mterest-lOthis-program. - pins iij--we Niiiional Emblem cata- CanoU!--- General .0242
chasedtn-advancejiI triosfWmsideplans werediscl!ssed to collcet log available atteh Unit meetings. ~~~~~:
bl!sinesses for $3. Pheasant hunters for UniCef.at halloween. The next lluy.'.a..majority--YOte,_the_Unit Wayne #2 GeoeraL__ .__ ._.015L

~-~-areweloomCo- inecling willoo-~ednesday.Oct 6" will hold its monthly meeting for ~~~~~ =
. The next. committee meeting at 7:30 pm. Connie. Van HOl!ten the months September through Hoskins #3 'General .0088

.. ~illelle Oct. 25 in. the frre hall at 8 Reporter. . March beginning at 7:30 pm, April Sinking JlQll1

p.m. through August meetings will re- Winside #4-- ~~~:r~r :~:~:
SCHOOL CALENDAR LEGION AUXILIARY main at 8 pm. Sinking .Il.2i1

Thur§day, _ Sept. - 30: Vol- Roy Reed Unit No. 252, Next meeting of th.e UniJ will Wakefield ~9 ~~~~~I :g~~ -
leyball at Coleridge,6:15 p.m. American Legion i\:uxil!lI!y, Win- be Monday, Oct II, with Marcella TSoinTkAinLg Jl.1.:la

. 'sidemef on Sept 13 at the Winside 0433
. Friday,-Oct;-I: . Homecom- Le' .Shellenberg, Goldie Selders, Mary Schools· Ge""rsl Funds
ing, home. Willthill, 7:30pm. glou Post. Pre~ident Beverly Ann Soden and Eva Thies. as District.17 Alfiliateci System 1.1462

Sat u rd a y. 0 c·t. 2: Neel presided with 16 members and hostesses. Note new item is at 7:30 District #SODR Affiliated System 1.1682
Homecoming dance. elementary two guests in attendance. The pm. ~::~~/::S:P:~~~~~n:;:."em 1.Q625
building, 9-12 p.m. membership recited the Pledge of The Unit has reached 100% of DIStric, #17 Special Building .0800

Monday, Oct; 4: Seventh and Allegiance, sang the first verse of membership with the addition of District #SODR Special Building .0417
the National anthem and recited the h P 1 H' b , 0085eighth volleyball at Allen, 3 p.m.; T eNational American Legion Marilyn Morse and Linda Barg as rap aX_:'ndurseme,,:uu-_

sev@th llll!l.eigbLfootball.atAllen•. Preamble to the au"jlia!y All*iliary-sjlOnsorsan-Americanism' SenlonnemoorsaiiifWendyMOrse' TOTAL
--4" p.m.; B-team at Allen, 7 p,m.; ConstiillfiiJti:· -- - - Youth Conference entitled, "The and Katie Barg as Jl!niormembers. District #95R Special Building :~~~~

musical rehearsal, 7-9 pm. Hostesses for the evening were Price of Freedom _ rs Freedom A contest sponsored by the Na- Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Bo'lermann-Aye, Pospishi1~Aye. No Nays.
T If 0 t 5 M . I Arlcne Pfeiffer, Audrey Quinn arid Really PreeT' .on March 24-27, . I .. . II Matron by Belermann, seconded by N,ssen, 10 adjourn. Roll caU vote: Beiermonn-Aye. Nissen-

reh~:~ ~Y9 p"foc. : uSlca Car~lJ.f~f;- 1.9.9.4, at the Fr.eedoms Foundau'on, tlOna
b

orgahetheD1zatlO~l~mllsLll.._··A~POSPishil'Al'e,.N()-"@Y.S~_~.
__ .,_~__ .'.. . _-.--T-he''Unit made-a 'financial-con' - mem CfS-W r.,,,u,,'lary-; e-

CC CLUB tribution to the. Legion's chair reo, Valley Forge, Pennsylvania. Five gion or .SAL, who sign up new STATE OF NEBRASKA )
furbishing project. main Objectives are:.To _encourage ~embers ~o have their name placed COUNTY OF WAYNE \ ss.

Betty Miller hosted tile Sept 16 among srudentsabcUerunderstand- m a drawmg for $2,000. Whan an I, 'he undersigned, CounlY Clerk of Wayne CounlY, Nebraska, hereby certify t~at all of the sub-
Center Circle Club with ten Gl!est speaker for the evening- ing of the basic principles of a frce incentive for boosting the local jects included in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeUng of Sep-
memebrs present. !te.'ne Fork,' club - was Chri'stl'ne Brugger da ghter of soc'I'ety and the' hl'sto'ry of our m be h' I M d taI'l f .Iember 20. 1993, kept continually current and available for the public Inspec'ion at the office of the

• 11 ~m rs lp goa. ore. e s 0 County Clerk; that such sUbjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
president, welcomed everyone. Ten Harlin and Carol Brugger, Christine Nation; To focus attention on the thiS contest can be obtamed from meeting; that the "id"minuteS of the meeting-'Illthe Wayne CounlY Board of Equalization were in
members answered roll call represented Unit -No. 252 at the opportunities and choices available Unit President Beverlv Neel. ~~~~dn~C:~i~;~f:va~~a~~;~r.publiC.inspectlon~ithin 10 working days and prior to the nex-t con-

IN WIT_NESS WMEREOF.I have hereunto set my hand this 22nd day-of September, 1993.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

.(pub~.-Seph-~1,4993)--- ..
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,WHILE-MOST HOG produGefS---JHENEBR-A~KAPorki'rrn:lm:~-

today won't have;: the time or desire cn, Association helps fund this re-
to expand their farming operation, search. '
they could hire other individuals to "There is a lot of interest in that
take care of the alfalfa, Shapiro said. piece of research by various leaders

PrevIOus work usmg lagoon waler in the industry," said Robert
mostly focused on how much la· Fritschen, director of the Northeast
goon water producers could apply Research and Extension Center.
without killing the crop, Present re- The ,Project also receives -funding
search takes'lOto conSideration en- from the NU's Water Center/ Envi
vironmental conccrns and examines ronmental Programs unit and
how much lagoon water can be ap- IANR's Agricultural Research Oi
plied without creating water quality vision.

J un~or barrel racing
Kelly SmIth, 13, of Pender was named Junior' barrel, rac
ing champion at theAk~Sar--Ben 4-HHOrse Show in Oma,
ha Sept. 24. The daughter of Dick and Donna Smith rude
<,Jh Sir, a 10-year-old Quarter Horse, for the win. The
lime was 16.28 seconds. LlIst year the pair earned the re
seryespotmtJiin~venf.-T1fe..l>raqIie;·"WJs-pr-ovrifed -6ylhe
Knights of Ak-S<rr-Ben.'__ .

,
,-----~---'----'--,-------_.'_._-

_, L ~__=,,:c= · _' ,,,~,,__. -.

Research on irrigating alfalfa with
swine waste water is in the early
stages, researchers said. Some pro
ducers have already adopted the

.-~--~~--,---,-------. - ------~--

--- --C---'~'-_--""-----

agri~ultur-e-
n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ I.the science and

Jl,rt_J>f cultivatipg_th!LS_oil._producing_croplLandJ"aising_Ji\Testock.2.-theJifeblood of
--,-~N()rtheastcNebraska. 3; aqualitycway oflife.-syn: see-FARMING .

HY9RIDgOAN COMPANY

WALDE'NBENSEN
Maskell, Nebraska 68751

Call Him at: 402-692-3471

Crow's is pleased to announce that Walden Bensen
has accepted a Crow's Dealership and can offer you a
complete lineup of highly-researched, performance
proven hybrids. Count on'Crow's and Walden to help
you. select the right hybrids for your farm from

--Craw's lineup of Normlll andlorHigh LY.S.iJle_~. _
H¥brids._Th<;n,coul1t_on Crow's and Walden to stay

-----Withyouand-yDllLProgrnm::every step of the way.
Walden willstop by to see you soon.

10

armers & merchants
state bal\k of Wayne

cc---+----'-~-----------..-----_:_-----;---rl_--_...~+,I!ltlc_~~:!.n=:1W;M~A~1N:;'llT~RftE~E~T~.~P~.~o~, ~B~0~X';'2,,49"'-_~:""'~Jct-ili

~
4'02.375·2043" --" .•

~.,.__
, ,_..__."-~.__

._ _.~ ,..

_., .. ~,.,,_ -~-- TIfe feITit~ritatlon lnocuJant that preserves more dryThe Bank Where You're Somebody Special... matter in silage and ground, high moisture grain. -

It means...peace of mind..knoWlngyoUrinves;m~e safe and growing. "Quicker, more complete fermentation
Itmeans~..ourflnancia'-'.e~c=,-ar,,~slfl-"~, ",ithyou;n mind than e,yerltefore!. __

• __,._". 'Itmeans.::-w""e -going to be herefor you today and tomorrow,~~~=:,'ltion:- '~ro~th:~pe~alisls in nutrition

It meahs....we care. :~,:a:~ e> NutrenaFeeds'
MEMBER ,. @
~ 11 ,cr':irn~. NUTRENA FEEDJSTORE

-115 West 1st Street Phqne; 375-5281 Wayne, NE

----:-~--""lIIIIIII ......_ .............IIIIIIIIiI............-_... IIIIIiIl_.,:-~

A 1993 disaster program is' A6. Yes, if it meets all ASCS
availa1,J1e to producers ,having crop requirements for acceptable produc
production losses dl\e to our un- tion evidence and is considered rea-

---usual--weathero:hts--year.-The--sonable-byLhe-CollnWCortimifiee. --
following questions and answers Q7. If a producer files a disaster
should be of help to area producers. application on one farin, must he
CQI)!acLt!le. Wayne County ASCS stiIlprovide production evidence on,
office at 375-2453 for [urther in- all farms?
formation. A7. Yes.

Q8.Does a producer need a
Ql. Does a producer have to' conservation plan to apply for dis

pay-for crop appraisals and Nn astetlieriefitsT-
measurements for disaster purposes. A8. Yes, Nov. I. 1993 is, the

Af. Yes. However, both the deadline established for disaster
appraisal-aBG-bin-measumment fees.- ~e.rs, t9_ sign a__~<Jnservation
will be refunded If the crop is later plan. .
determined to be eligiblefor disaster Q9. What yields are used in de
payments. If you have federal or termining whether. or not a crop is
muiti-peril crop insurance, contact eligible for disaster?
your agent as their appraisals and A9. The ASC.S assigned farm
bin measurements are usually~art yield is used for program crops. For
of your premium. nonprogram crops, the State Com-

Q2. Will producers who have millee established yield will be
fed their grain be assigned a yield used. The foITowing yields will be.
by the County Committee? used for Wayne County: Soybeans 

A2. Yes, based on similar 34 bushels per acre for dryland, 41
farms.' bushels per acre for irrigatcd; Rye-. 1

Q3. Producer has fed all or part 22 bushels per acre. JUnlOrwestern peasure
of their grain, can he provide pro- QIO. What are the standard Jon Kvots, 14, of Laurel was named junior western pleas-
duBtie&eStimates'!---------- -- . moillurelevels? --- - h' h 1993 Ak S B 4 II H . "'--AIO G . 40/. . ure-c amplOn at t e,· '.'.- ar- en- - - orSe-IU--V.III"'-

A3. Producer should certify· ram Sorghum - I 0, ha on Sept. 23. The son of Jim and Judy Kvols rode de
amount· fed, including number of Soybeans' 13%, Corn - 15.5%, Grayce,' an 8-year-old Quarter Horse mare, for the win.
head fed' number of days fed Wheat· 13.5% 'Oats· 14% and h' 4 H H

_ ---amotmH~d_per~tmty_£em-:- Barky.d4.5.%.'_ __ '__Jon h~d also" won ho.rsemans .Ip at the st~te -.. orse
minee will then assign a yield Qil. If a producer certified a SITUw nr-Jnly,--but·--thill-w~-fiFst-~lt~~ng-at--Ak-Sar.
based on similar farms and may small grain, but the crop wasn't Ben. The plaque was provided by the Kmghts of Ak-Sar-
take proaucer~-c--errtficarr-on1nro- worth--combining. so -it was baled-----B en. ---- - -- - -- --
consideration when assigning a for bedding, is it eligible? - Lag
yield. All. If County Commineeap- , oon------------------------------------------

Q4. Is a farm that has a field proves an application for fajled lines, the crops receive the same practice, but guidelines have not problems.
left unplanted to soybeans or corn grain, a yield will be assigned based (continued from page 5) been establt·shed.. 'Jar' total inches of water. By pumping TheI~ researchers·(jetermine
because it was too wet, eligible for on SImI iarms.
disaster? Q 12. Will crop insurance be ist; and Jeffrey Mueller, graduate lagoon water only through a center " the soil moisture, soil.,o,vatertension

line of sprinklers a range of nitrogen We don't know how rilOch nitro- and sample,c'for nitrates and other

----,·~~e~~~ptii~~!:~nLo~r~llrs~aosl~ci~~~~;a~~h.a;.~r;i:!:.-~;-stup·~L~o·~r=s·--Ac·-R·"E=l·::.R-=R~-I·.~G=A:-T--:...E'-D."W--I.:th'=--::ofJliotrfean~l~trSo:gSets0n~psfe:Or~ahc~re:~w~I'~I'I'~h6aOv~e~beec~n~- ftc~:e~~:[~~nC:~:~~:~:~~~t ~:~~:~~~u~~~nSi:h~~~~i;))~:
n" _"-j'" \"1' ~auv. iUi U 'w.>~ -Kilow-'wnellief it wilnjseln(rnilfo~- them to estimate the flow of the
ter Credit) for County Committee Al2. Yes, crop msurance IS re- fr b" la appl'ed gen adlj1l111stered through Imgation water and the tolal movement of

- ----jt:ocdlct . th tiled' quired1oLanyloss gr~",er than 650/, water om an anaero IC swme - I. U' fi' .. Sh . .o e ermme aie-was-prevent -. ,nOOn-;J'lwman' a~' - ------- or~cofl-nu-"tolxIts 0\v"",-~ro_ --nitrogen thr4ugh the soil profile.
from planting because of eligible of the expected production. The g.. h ~l".;' gelle~ N rth AT THE END of August, differ- said. Kranz said.
disaster conditions and other pro- crop will not be eligible for a swmeCresearcNacl tty at the 0 1-
d . '1 f"""":""" 4isastPrno"~e t .f Q • east enter. Itrogen IS e on y ences in the plots were clearly vis-

llce.s on SlIm m~lII;) 'lJso-were~. ~.... II 1 ce p Ulsw:an~ent bemg Studied smce most of i~c1o-se-srrothe spnn-
prevented from planung the crop. IS not purchased for 1994 even If . the solids settle out before water is kler was dark green and tall, while

QS. A,producer dId not clean a the closmg date has passed. pumped from the lagoon to the irri- the com in the rows farthest away
pnor year s crop out of a'blD before Q13. When can a producer ap- gation s stem" from the sprinkler was yellow and
adding 1993 production. Can the ply for the disaster program? ..w K . d' I comparatively short. The same' ex-

od . h' . f th Al3 You ma a I at' .. e ope to Iscover a agoon
Il~ ucerglveus Is~stlmate.o e • Y pp Y nYlme water application rate that maxi- perimentisconductedon alfalfa with
disasteryear'sprodu~U~n? .. between now and March 4, 1994 miiesuseofthelagooneffluentand 'three, four and five harvests per

AS. No, all gram ID the bID IS after you have ?arvested the crop minimizes nitrogen 'contamination year.
counted asl993 production. and have your eVIdence. to the groundwater "Kranz said

Q6; Is. federal crop or multi- Call the Wayne County ASCS The lagoon effl~ent is appli~d
penl crop IDsur;lDce acceptable evi- at 375·2453 for alJY other quesuons through a sprinkler system that is
deuce? you may have. designed to pump both efflu~nt and

New seed dealer ~W;t~<W=··~~"'
Walden Bensen, Maskell, Neb., Normal and High Lysine Hybrids in a e prices trend down, pigs steady or higher

has accepted a seed com dealership an eight-state area in the Midwest
for Crow's Hybrilt Com Company through a network of more than The Norfolk Livestock Market prime lightweight yearling steers Monday totaled 725. Trend: butch-
of Milford, Ill.. effective immedi- 2,000 dealers. had a run of 840 on Friday. Prices were $85 to $93. Good and choice ers were 50¢ to 75¢ lower, sows
ately. _ ' The company was founded by were steady to 50¢ lower on steers heifer calves were $90 to $100. were steady to $1 higher.

Kenneth W. Crow, president of the late A.F. Crow in 1935, who and heifers, cows and bulls were $1 Choice and prime lightweight beef U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
the- seed com ftrm who made the developed and marketed the world's to $2 lower. calves were $100 to $120. Good $47.25 to $47.70. 2's + 3's 220 to
announcement, said that this first single cross corn commer- strictly choice fed steers were and choice yearling heifers were $83 260 Ibs., $46.75 to $47.25. 2's +
dealership will cover all of Hooker cially. Crow's operates three plants, $7050 t $71 85 Good d h . to $90. 3's 250 to 280 Ibs., $46 to $47. 2's
Township in Dixon County. . one in Milford, 111.. one in Nevada, . 0 .. an c ~,ce + 3's 280 to 300 Ibs., $42 to $46;

~_.-"'"~" ..-'erow's"'aybricteorn··COinpany' ..·lowlnmd..tIre..thiTd'__jn·'Greenvilie--- sJ~rs w~re ~.!<l.!?Q.:?Q:Medium__ Therew~n of IJl-foo€attle - -3's + 4's 3OO+-Ibs., $37 to $42.
markets a complete lineup of both Ohio. . • and good steers were $68 to $69. sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar- Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $35.50

Standard steers were $60 to $67. ket last Tuesday. Prices were 2()¢ to Good baby calves - crossbred to $36; 500 to 550 Ibs .. $36 to
Strictly choice fed heifers were $1 lower on steers and heifers, cows calves, $175 to $225 and holstein $37.50; 550 to 650 Ibs., $38 to

"' _-~~~!~~;~@$~:X:oan-11~~~~~ andbulls-were-steady. -- ... !'.alye~.$J2~1Q.j;nL - -$40.25. .~
- Good to choice steers, $69 to Boars: $32 to $33.

Medium and good heifel-swere $68 - $72, Good to-choice heifers; $69 to Sheep head count was 655 arthe
to $69. Standard heifers were 1$60 to $72. Medium and good steers and Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes- There were 2,029 feeder pigs
$67. Beef cows weie $47 to $53. heifers, $68 to $69. Standard, $62 day. Trend: feeders and ews were sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-
Utility cows were $47 to $53. to $(i7. Good cows, $50 to $54. steady. fats were $1 lower. ' ket last Monday. Trend: action was

-~--'lI=,,,,~AC-Ge-pts---- Canners and cutters were $43 to.. Fat lambs:! 10 to 140 lbs., $62 good, !lrices about stead}'..!o_ $3--
··---------------I~$1it6t'i5':-irntrnn",.;,utts-were-$6tJ-to--...D.-'a~ir-y-Ca-Ct7.tlre-on---c't·h-e~T;u-e-s~d-ay-~to""$6~5<"=cw=t ., higher. -

row's Dealersbifl--~----- . ~ .. Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
't' Stockerand f~was-~.weresteady,,-____ Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,S65 10 to 20 Ibs., $18 to $25,

on Thursday with a run of 744. Top quality fresh and springing to'"$75Cwt:-;(j(h(rtOO-Ib~to--- steady; 20 to 30 Ibs" $21 to $35.
Prices were steady 6n calves, $1 heifers were $900 to $1,250. $69 cwt -steady; j(jtQ~-ro"""$45-;-
higher on yearlings. -MediumquaIity fresh and springing Ewes: Good, $45' to $55; steady; 40 to 50 lbs., $40 to $50,

Good and choice steer, calves heifers were $700 to $900, 'Com- Medium, .$30 to $45; Slaughter, steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $45 to $53,
were $95 to $110. Choice and mon heifers and older cows were $20 to $30. steady; 60 to 70 lbs., $47 to $55,
prime lightweightcalves 'were $105 $500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. steady; 70 to 80 lbs., $50 to $60,
to. $125. Good and choice' yearling heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to Butcher hog head count at the $2 to $3 higher; 80 Ibs. and up,

,--steers-were-$ll4-to-$89-.-Choice and 700 1b.-hllifefs-were-#1$-tG4625. Norfolk Livestock Markel_Q!'L_$55 to $6~,J3 to $4,higher. _

(3rQpdisaster



VB-Wakefield
Inv.-9:30 a.m.

WSC Homecoming
Paqlde-7/8 Band
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FB West Polnt-A-7:30 p.m.

6th Grade Outdoor
Experience at Royal"NE-Bus

leaves at 7:30 a,m,

1
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THURSDAY

~~~~-------------

Overall the new school year is
going very "'!ell with the changes
that have been Implemented. We
are very appreciative of all the
staff, both special education and
regular education, "'!ho have
helped implement the changes.
Their hard "'!ork and creativity are
the reasons we continue to move
fO['A(ard in such a positive "'!ay.

WEDNESDAY

By David L. Lutt proved. All parents "'!ill have the
There have been many opportunity to see this during Na

changes occur during the summer tional Hot Lunch Week.
--at --Wayne-C-a rroH ~'Ei~mentary:- - --S~n~e-KiH-'---5Hver-Bu rdett&

listed below are some of those Ginn Science Kits "'!ere purchased
changes for the school year 1993- for each grade level to share.
94. These kits "'!i11 allo"'! students to do

---New-teachers are MiSS- [auri -more "exl2li:IfTients during .scien-;'-e
Brandenburger, first grade; fYlr, classes.. "
Troy Harde!,.third .grade; Miss Lori New School Sign - The
Barent, special education, Wayne; Wayne Elementary Iloosters
Miss Wendy Tappe, special (WEB) purchased a ne"'! sign that
education, Wayne; Mrs, Joan "'!ill be placed at the circle drive at
Hansen, Chapter I., Wayne; Mrs. the east end of the elementary
-Tami Diediker, Chapter I,Carroll. building. The cement has been
Miss Cheryl Overhue, "'!ho has poured and hopefully the sign "'!i11
been a second grade teacher "'!ith be up soon. '
us, got married over the sumll)er Ne"'! School Hours .."The ele
so £ven though she- is nor-new, nienfary·schq.ol--daYhas been ex
she has a neW name, Mrs. Sueh!. tended 15 minutes. Our ne"'!

New.Cbmputers - Four new starting time is 8:15 a.m'-This ex
IBM compatible computers "'!Ith tra 15 minutes per day adds up to

•••;~;mm~i~;m••"1Ji"M~' CD-ROMs and printers ""ere"p-".':_.. ~,,-additiona.I.15__b.ours of CQ!J.ti!ctchased so each grade level can time "'!ith the students during the
share one complete system. Along school year. I'

I-HfIII~.,------'NAA..the- ~emptlters,-iO·new plO- LIbrary Our elementary Ii-
grams "'!ere also added to our Ii- brary is undergoing a major up
brary. Ten Apple lie computers grading by becoming automated.
and four ImageWriter II printers The Winnebago library Automa
"'!ere' ad\:Jed to the ciassrooms. tion System is being implemented
Each homeroom no"'! has access and will be completed sometime
to more computers. We hope to during .the 1993-94 school year.
start having mini-labs in some of What this means Jor our students
our homerooms. and teachers is better accessibility

Accu·Scan - This ne"'! program and accountability for our bQOks.
for the lunch room "'!as started We encourage all parents to
late last year. It is running very please feel free to visit school: It is
smoothly._We have found that it is very important for you to kno"'!
much easier to keep track of stu- your child's educational setting.
dents deposits and the account" Call the elementary secretary to
ability for eating has a.lso .im· let us kno"'! "'!hen to expect you.

'6- GGocDIStrictslSc@hcollwnBo·busd··7· 7/8 FB~Schuyler-H:5:30j'>,m..8 FB-O:Neill-A-7:30p.m. n ~JVVB-Plalte
SpeCla 00 ar u~ 'U!i.YB-HQIJ' TJjnllJ'=H~F=----8el'lfllHIe"¥'f'S's'ECa~Pi'/GGoo'wrrt- .i:l_. .- -

-·-'~----"-~etlrrg::'7:30·p:·m. . 3:30 p.m.' Announcements- :30 a.m.
VB-O'NeHl-H-6:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon AlI-state MusiC

Par-enl§._Nlghl-YB_&GGo. 4th Grade FleldTrtp Audtl1ons-
. NAC CC @Wayne to Water Plant Norfolk

Carroll K-4 Field nip to
Fire Stallon

-OCTOBER-1993.

"'!ith regular education teachers in
a regular classroom. This type of
arrangement doesn't require any
student to be 'pulled out' of the
classroom as is usually the practice.
It also allo"'!s the resource teacher

State and federal r"9!'i,ements_-!!!-belp more students "'!ho "'!ould
continually have an impact on our othe['A(ise not receive their help.
local district. It is important that
"'!e recognize most of these
changes are very positive and
beneficial to our students. The
transition skills we are required to
ilTlplementfor all of our students
"'!hen they turn 16is one positive
example of preparing students for
careers. The federal government is
also promoting the idea of re
source teachers team teaching

quire job skills .in 'real' job envi
ronments. The. students are super
vised by school em ployees "'!ho
train the students for activities
necessary for job related duties.

Homeroom Was lIdded- tmsY;;- ~~orld.
1:.tLtbe--seventnan"(j eighth grade. The rest of the period is spent
The room has a mixture of both exploring various themes that are

__ gradeLand-l?oys--and--g-l-ds..-There ----Of..-i1!terest--tG 13 and--l-4 year'''old--"
are seven teachers that have children. FPf example, we are co
homerooms so the (atio is about operatlng with I the Nebraska

~2o-5t,,<lents-fet4!aeh-teaeher.This CouAeil..on-£eeAomiE-ftltleation-hy-·
mixture and limited numbers will exploring the purpose of the stock
enable the students and teachers market. Each student will use an
to get to know each other better. imaginary amount of money to
The students are in the room 3"0 purchase stocks for a period of
minutes per day. time"and the homerooms will be

Approximately 15 minutes Is competing against each flther to
used for viewing Channel One. see who' c'an make the most
Thi~ program is used to keep the money. There will, be activities
students and teachers 'up-ta-date de'aling with study skills, ~a.r_~E!r

_ 'eR-Eurrent news and special event:r-awarerfess, comm-Linfty projects
t~ng place through"ut the and so forth. '

TUESDAY

5 9FB-ColwnbuSLakevlew-H
5:00.p.m.

_cGG-Norfo\k-·&-4:3o--p;nr.
7/8 VB-Schuyler-A-4:30,p.m.
VB-S.SlollX Inv.-A-5.00 p.m.

1stGrade Field nip to
, Fire Station

-------- ...--'- ---_... -.------- ---------~ "..;..:;,.;. -~-------~~---~-

school is implementing a peer tu
toring program and staff are avail
able to' help any student who
"'!ants assistance. The middle
school will continue to offer before
school and after school study halls
that have at least t"'!o teachers

'availilbTe-lO-nelp-stUc!linK - -_.
The older students are getting

involved "'!ith transition skills. In
some cases, this involves job shad
o"'!ing where a student Jollo"'!s
someone on the job to understand
"'!hat they do during a typical
"'!orkday. We also have a number

. of students actually "'!orking at job'
siles. The major purpose of the job
skills training program is to provide
students "'!ith opportunities to ac-

MQNDAY

Writing Assessment
Workshop-ESU #1'

GGfrStanton:H04:3Q.p.m_
JV FB-Schtlyler-A-5:00 p.m.
VB-S.SlollX Inv.-A-5:00 r:.m.

Speech/Drama Rujes_NOrfoIJt,.,
, 7:00 p.m.

2nd Grade Field nip to
---.----.E tallon

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK ---

SUNDAY

The ne"'! school year IS off to a
great start. I am really excited
about the ne"'! educational pro
grams our staff has'implem£nted
this year. Especially lhe team
teaching that is occurring' in a
number' of classrooms in our dis
trlct;-Tl!achernlre'~pending time
outside of the school day planning
lessons that alia"'! students "'!ho
are at different abHity levels to
learn together. Research shows
that 'all- studenfs progress more
rapidly "'!hen this type of program
is implemented.

Study halls at the high school
and middle school offer students
an opportunity to receive help
from staff and peers. The high

Speclal''Educaflon

",~ 'l1te-Wayne IleIald, TuesdaY,septe~U)93' ---c-- -fi-=-.=-=-_
News frQIn the Superintendent NEW~_.r~VJ.y... · __' _~_, ..'~ L'ngllag-e----~---=~

_.~By-Dr~'De"nbJensen-- . Arts, classes
The school year has begun --'-""tfle>ommer Is·over. This'is a time many 'SCBO'0'1.,parents have mixedfee)lllils...1egil.rJ:ling_sending-lheirchiidrenback,to' '. .. '. .' , .•. '. TMeMiddle School has imple-

:.. -'-'SCh015I-=l'neYwilimiss. not having them around as. much as .in' the .c .,'.. . .' '. . . . ...• ..' _.. ·/~·-fm"ftehni,taedn·d-~.S.S·!!I·.•vther~lr·acdh.ealna!ingeSua'gine"'athrts'e-
,s,umm.er,Jrut.parents realize. ho"'!-crJtkala-go<><:l-education isin-the futur~ ~ i"
sUl;cess_.oftheir children - today more than ever. The Wayne and C!,rrotl . . c.., ...._.. '_- ~ ,_ _ classes. The goal- is to hnprove .

. com.muni~ies c.an .res.t ..as.sU~ed thatth!! educ.at·.lo.. n.. o.ffe.red.thro.U.9h..·..a.._.u r L .·e "~.'.'. -u..'."""'-'.~._. _£!!i~caUostudents;='l'here=are=c=
___I_o~pttblic:.xbool:.distl"Ict-fHhe-best-tfl-lhe'fegion:'-After-worklrrg:with'--'!cn.=-."-u."'.I'..~·H-..;e five . fifth grade an(l four sixth
__ ---.lliJLpmfesSlonals-.your'-district·-employs;-s·p'eaking·'jfs a-pa'rent, it is .'.'. '.' . . - grade non-ability grouped classes.

cGmfortlng to-know ttrequality of serVices your communities have come By Dr. Donald Zeiss The maintenance stafL has ..To. accommodate-studlmts
to enjoy. From when your children begin school through graduation, the The summer is a bUSy time for made a concentrated effort te> demonstrating lacademic.andcre-
community benefits from caring professionals in. every service offered maintenal'lce,·.and custodial per- see.!p. it that our'facilities 'are as ative gifted be~aviois, enrichment

. (faculty,_staff,administration.and.boardof education)~. '. sonnel.of the Wayne schools.. Cus- troubl~ free, functional aruLc.o.1ll.-.c... ----' will-·b~rovidljd~through"guided-. ------
The J 992-93 school year was' a busy time..Every school year..iLbusy.--toaiarn-:-are-charged-with!Jl!ttin!l-fOrmJre-as"· possi!)le.. It is_a..ta_ct__ ; individual' stud.l' p~oj~ts. Processes

'...-- ·.:.hut-=ad<led-ta-alt-the regu1lfr:actiVffies "'!as a district-Wide goal~setting their buildings in shape for. the tHat a good maintenal'lc~ pr ram
procedure. The district now has a direction for the future incor . . '., or "'!I SC 00 per- thinking; creative pooble';; solving;

. . . sour semors s auld possess before maintenance cre"'!s are formed.lo sonnel and'stodents cooperating divergent thinking; and communi-
graduating-from~higlrschool,·lnthe·future;-.t1-purch·a-s-esahdexpenses~n perform'various"other n-ecessary ·.. to preserve··sthool'facilities.-'ns·-~- cation skills to promote giftedness.
every area (bUildings and grounds, curriculum, ~Inservlce, board policy) "'!i11 tasks. A primary goal of the pro- also a fact that' a good mainte' Te> accommodate students neeo-
be 'focused 09 our agreed upon direction ,tor the future. Having gram is to reach a pOint where nanceprogramcosts a great deal ing extra help we have Chapter I
completed a district-"'!ide.vision statement isa-monumentalstep-toward'- maintenance can-be- performed ·Iess than-.-program where the .." and Special Education teacherfto
doing our I,!!vel best for the_:c_ommunities' ci]lldrg.n.1Lgiv£s_the- district-a .-i>n a-preventative basis rather than cooperative effo~t Is m.i!ag",... __ -- help students-be. successful In the
-ptlfposeanda focus--=-It means the district is...mo.ying.i'l~a..positive--from.crisis-to-.crisis.·-- . "-"--'Our maintenance staff is regular classroom.
-dir",,~ion.==itcmeans~h:e'UlmiCtJs.ncit.Justsitlingstillormaintaining- it second to none. The next time' TheprogralTl itself consiSts of

means we are gro"'!ing and developing as an entire district. Furthermore, Gallons of paint have been ap- you visit £1;0.001 or attend an e,vent learning grammar, spelling and
it gives the message to the communities that "'!e, as· a district, are plied to numerous classrooms and compliment them on their efforts, reading and writing skills trough a __

---<:oncemed-abollt .ongoing. impro"emel>t~an4.,ab.outd-Re-futufe-ef-<>ttF---<>ther-facillties-in-:a1I~school.obuild-.-I-know-they·wotrlchlppreciateil. IB~e'o'~'r-"e----a---n"'d' tlterature:oaseastudy. T e use of
children: .-. ings. The gymnasium floor has Maintenance staff for the '~.l multi-media and accelerated

'n 1992-93, the faculty, administration, Board of Education, and the 'been refinished. schools inclupe: Superintendent of a·fte·r'sc.h·o·01' reading program "'!i11 further en-
community had Input into the type of improvements that "'!ere needed . Building an\:J Grounds _ Dean hance the program.
by the district. There "'!as a wealth of informalion gained from all these In addition, custodians have Ne"'!ton,. High School - Dean t d t Teacher comments are: ''''!e
meetings'anct-rmmyiueas that were shared. "'!ere either il11ple!"E!nt"!L....QE!enp.!!1iQrnJingodd je>bs ~uch as_ Newton and Mary.Davis, MiddieS U Y cen er have oornometooms for langUage

-dming-the--199-2-93-schooi-year or oller tHe,'ummerll'- preparation for washing of "'!indo"'!s, repairing of School: 'Gail Gray and Dennis We are pleased to offer the arts and this WOrks great because
the 1993-94'school year. Some of the notable accomplishments "'!ere: doors and "'!indo"'!s, clearing bru.s.h, Mitchell, West Elementary - Brad, 'Before and After Schooi' study "'!e can more closely 'monitor

CURRICULUM INNOVATIONS: applied ,physics and math; ne"'! science trimming trees, repairing fixtures, Gray and' Ne>rma Tietz, Carroll centers again this year. Many stu- homework during study halls and
curriculum K-8; Internet (a national on-line computer information moving furniture and equipment, Elementary _ Dorothy .. Isom, dents have already taken advan- we g'el to know. oULh.e>.m~room
nemork available to e~ery buiJding);lndustrial arts shifting to ingustrial. replliring rQot le.l!.ks~basic....a:JJ?~d'--Build1ng-and-0round~ . lumir tageoHhis'extrrlTelp-llyattenclC:--sludentS -better.'
t-ec:hnology;-s--l-2Cng1lShl:eachers Tocusmg on· sentence structure and ellng and countless other actiVities. Thanks for your effortsl ing on a voluntary ba~is. Study Student '. com!TI.eoo..:Jn.tW.~_
mastery learning; enhanced gifted program to prQvicje 11]0re help and Centers' are 7:30:'8-:O.'m. (Moriaay~ 'Being "'!itli"d1fferent kids makes
dlrecliCll>Toft11e classroom teacner; high school-special--education Friday) in the middle school gym me feel good because I'm not
adding a shadowing experience program for transition to "'!ork program; and/or 3:30-4 p.m. (Monday- judged higher:2L loweuhan ey,._
typing format in the high school changed to keyboarding and computer .-----Homeroom __ ThuF&<l-ay-)-in-·Room~1-1 .. ·rvt..-erYOTle;-I~also·li1«"·ifOeCaus..-r Gin

utilization; "'!ork beginning on revamping the muiticult(llli education -- reT ---- ----- --- -i'ehring-er-provIdNIIrtU'rIal'nerp-learn from otlier kids:' 'I think
currlculum;-movlng more-to"'!ard the middle school concept; offering What Is It' "'!hen needed in the morning sec-I lal)guage Arts will be fun but also
more time in the elementary for health and physical education. • tion and Mrs. Lijka is availabie in hard. I'm with a different group of

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS: tuckpoining of the middle school and lhe ahernoon. kids so I feel scared and excited.'
painting of the Cornice; ne"'! roof on track building; surfacing work at , .""';1.:.::":'"~'V"7--;~" .• /
West Eiementary School; new wlndo"'!s and foundation work at the.
Carroll Elementary·School; some bathrooms in the high school, middle
school and West Elementary made ~Kcessiblefor all students; .high
school gymnasium bleachers renovated; high scho.QLgy.I11IJ<l.sium floor
refinished and boards replaced; ceilings lo"'!ered in the hall"'!ays of the
West Elementary bUilding along with major lighting improvements;

- -. downspout'and-gutterworkcmnplered-at th,,'ffiidare-scno61;'moViiiifffie-
"'!eight room to a different location for reasons of safety and locker room
space.

EQUIPMENT FOR STUDENTS:' computer lab IlJ--the-'-high-sctrQol;
__ muItimediama!;'ruD.!!.Lin..ttleeletnen1af¥;-automation. oL-tM.-hig h·~EI",el

library and the beginning stages of automating the elementary library;
more video tape players and television monitors for the classrooms; new

----cssrc:ilie"rrcICe kits-for the elementary; morecoii"pulers In theel,'-menfa,y-!ci,
more opportunities for hands·on experiences for K-8 students.

The number of improvements made is impressive and the district is
indebted to those taking the time to give their thoughts on what type
01 gro"'!th "'!as necessary. There "'!ere "'!orking ~ommittees developed
that included many people; i.e., technoiogy. committee, the
restructuring comm,ittee, the staff development and inservice committee
- more than SO prople "'!ereinvolved in these groups that helped to
s.hape -the future direction of the district. The committees were also
given-some-fl1feEtion-irrwhat-· changes'were-n~-5yT"'!o-recent

..studies: one completed by the Department of Education in Lincoln (on
site revie"'!) and; the second by the University of Nebraska in Lincoln. We
are_~~_finished in QUJ wotkr-_which is_-1o-be-the-----best we can--,be--a5--a------~"----

district for our children,. but thanks to the efforts of ,many people, the
district is on track to meet the educational needs of the community. The

_. Way"":.and Carroll com'll Ynl~_abouLthe.:qualily.of-edllcation·thelr--·-::-:c·
----cliTIdren' .receive and your caring sho"'!s through your concern al)d: .. '

involvement in your local schoolsI o.

,10 1.1 JV FB-W.Polnt-H-5:00 p.m.
r"" Homecomtng

Coronallon-LH-8:00 p.m.
1st Grade eats 11:15 a.m.

-NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH WEE

COLUMBUS DAY OBSERVED

12 PSAT/NMSQTTesting 13 HS Faculty Mtg.-7:50 a.m. 14
School Board Meetlng- NHS.Leadersbip Meeting

. HIl!h School-7:30 p.m. ,3rdGrade FIeld. nip to WSC
7/8 VB-Wakefleld-H-3:;30 p.m. Old SChool House

--¥IHlaI'tmgton·e~:00·p;rn.· --'" ._,.-
-.- 2nd Grade eats 11:15 a.m.

COLUMBUS DAY

GGQ. State Golf
@ Columbus-l0:00 a~m.

9 FB"O'NeUI-A-5:00 p.m.
7/8 FB-Hartlngton HT~

-- -- ·-rF4:(JU"'p~m.

DlstJictCC @ North Bend
- ----5:00p.m.

3rd Grade eats 11:15 a.m.

15 FB-Tekamah/Herman
" H-7:30 p.m.

. HOMECOMING
4th Grade.Eats-II:l5-a.1lh

16 Vennlllion
Marchlng

,Contest

.'

23 Acr@~~
Marching Contest

7/SYB-Wlsner
- '!bumey

9:00 a.tIL
7/SW:.f[arCCC
. ,Tourney-1BA

30NO SCHOOL
NSEA TEACHERS

. CONVItNTI{)N

-~--------~-----~--~

22 FB'Hattlhgton CC'H
7:30p.m.

. CC State Meet @ Kearney
12:00 p.m.

FB-Plerce-H-7:30 p.m. 29
En9}st guarter (45) , .

~-,------~-~~---------

.. ·21 YB-S;Sloux"A-6:00 p.m:

_.'-

20C;::holr FaIl Concert-lJi~.,
7:30·p.m.

26-

1918 . Inservlce-
2:QO p.m. DIsmissal.

-7/8VEEWakefleld:A-3:30 p.m,
K-12 Hearing Rechecks

-'~B~:'~;~~;b~

",:":,,:

24 N'i~rg£~ 25
DAY

17

~,

·....f.-~--~~~;tffi·-ffi··lfeJ·'-'f'··m~'~;;;·..cf.;;··.::;-;:...~.:;;;;;.c:;._;;;_;:;;_;;._;;,__;;:';_=_"'~c;;;.. _;0;;_=_""__,-;;;_~_.~;;=;=~;;;-::-:;
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~ar:ketp~a9e-:., m.~~.plai'\" =~~~~c~,---==_
, , area where something is'offere(rforsaIe~2:a place where Buyers look,for bar

gains. 3: a gatheringo(buyers and sellers~-4;-wheremessages are exchanged.
-.--::cccc=:-----'-,~ , 5occwh_.eI'~e_-jo_.bcseekel'-&lookcfOrcwGl'k.cCSynCSee-sU~C~C~E:S:S'::==========~==~====;;;_iiii_;:=

HELP WANTED GARAGE SALE PERSONAL NEBRASI(A STATEWIDE

-"----'-~-'----

UCENSED UFE & heaIfl agenl nooded;
QualityprodJets. high commis.ion.-with
advance betore issue, Ieod syslllm, and
_ts. {Must qualify Ioradvance. & ben
efits.1 Call1-800·252·2S81.

SALESPERSON Wi'NTED. Seoll·
Hourigan Co., York,NE.wantslOhire sales·
person I... agricultura grain Qyers, .1aI<
_.,irrigation. Salary, commission,
benefits. CaR 1-800-284·7066 I... details.

HOlSTEIN CALVES.. 80 et 1951bs.• 70 at
280, 130 at 365, 120 et 470. Sal any
number. Calves available at aI ~mes. Jeff
Twardowski,612-732-625e.

HAPPY JACK Triwlrricido.· Recognized
sale & effectiWagainslhllOk, IllUIld&1lIpe
warnIs in dogs & CIIIlI. AvaiIl!bIe ():T.c. AI
County.~. Farm & Feed SIar....

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dol
Joseph'sCoIIege 01 Beauty taking applica
tions for October I8IJanU8l)< 24 classe•.
Ci'1~lree~ure,1-800-742-7827.No
Ssrorday:cllISses.

~1'Ilt1B.,.hoiglJl1••
pistDls. Become expert aI high-prolit re
pairs. Greatopportunfties. Proiessionalievel
home study. p.e.DJ.• ADan~:~
literalUre. 800-362-7070, Depl. GK716:

WET BI.sEIIENT Bl.....? we'can Cxlii9cl
Ihep<mlemil......_OlI'FIo-Guard
Waterprooting SVslBm. For appointment
call Holm Services tDll free 8OO-lln·2335,
in Omaha 402-ll95-4185.

IIASEIIENf WALLS cracI<8d. boMld....
bulging? We can COR8Ct 1Ile probIom with
Grip-Tilll_anc:hors. Noexcava~ng,1rac-
lion of usual costs. HIOIHI27-o702.

BUSINESS FOII~.aI••:Pro~, I"Ogh~
ume truck slop and mini-mart an busy west
Highway 20, O'Neil. For .......~ or
exchange. Wado Realty. 402~IIO,

Pr~ce-Me4ioal Center

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
will be closed for continuing education ort

Frtday, October 1 at 11 :00 a.m.
and all day Saturday, October 2.

They will open again
Monday, October 4 - regular hours.

will. be havi~g CPR classes in October for
the general public, The classes will be held

on Tuesda~ ev&nings from 7:00 p.m, to
1fJ:Q(Y-p.m. on Octo~F~-S--;-~n--a--'2(j,~~The

cost of the class is $12.00. Pkase contact

Prov,idence Medical Center to regiswr.

JCHNKOHL~CenIllr,YorlI,isseekin

WOLFF T~NG Beds. New commer
ciaHlome ...Its IrDm $199.00. Lamp•• 10
Iion!.._~~, Monthly pe~!!ts~1ow
as $18.00. Cal today.lree new coI... cala
log. 1-tIOO--462-9197,

BUILD YOUR own home now.l No
-"payment tI'l Miles maIeriaIs, below

, ",8rI<8t construclion firiilncing. Call Miles
Homes'today, 1-lIOO-343--28&4 ax1. I.

RAT ROOf? Durt>-Last sin9Ie-PIY roofing
iOfCixnriHiiaiil, induStri8f,niiiiil9i1Iiii1;iiii>tB1
building., 20 year wananty, $12,000,000
product liability insurance on building con
tents. Intarstate StruelUre•• 1·800-584·
9352.

STEEL BIIUIINGS: 'Farm & ranch sale.
Manu~25x36' 1
4Ox48; 2-46x64; 1-50><92. Excellent lor
machinery, garage. shops, hes1OCk. Brand
new,lalldelivuy~. 1-a00--36~7448.

OSTOIIY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskanl
Wa ~3 n!I insurar.cos a,"\d acc:opt ilssign
menlon mosL Ship lree or charge. Medical
EquipmOnl Speciallies. 1-1100--658-HELP.

, ~. n s-rN!s~lijjQjf.fliiiiliiigg<ilXl: Open~--

1or000GM,Chry deaIership. Delioreex- yourownlilnes.can1lll'. ...,,;,ed.laUff...
,perienceandlllCtlnicalknowledgeoltoday·s .tyIe. 6 table sal reWoed. 308--324-2257.c:ars and lIUdcs a musL ExoeIent wages
lind benefi1s. Sand resume 10 pO Box 369, ENGINES,WHOLEiSAu:priC<!s. GM. Ford,
AIIn: Mr. Young orMr:Hackwith, York. or Chrysler.CluaIfty5yrJ50;ooomileguaran
call1-8OO-l165-:5645lorapPo.lImenL .. lee. Free defivOry. 3051350 COOv.,$869.

-~-- .. 'C.---.~~- .. c--~:-"c-____39OIo4OO=FOrd.$969..iiiilny-ollj<jriET~.--
LDOKING FOR indillidJal to run po the Engine., Cheyenne, WY. 800-438-8009.
farm ~retrUcIL Experienoeneoessary. Gpod
pay. Good benefits. Fanners Coop Gas &
Oil, Utica, 402·534-2101.

WANTED

WANTED: Windmills with or without
towers, any brand, also Wincharger wind
generator or".any other name. chargers,
towers. ele. 586-2251. Sa24t2

AN EXCITING opportunity to earn an
income--tharsright at home. We help you
succeed through, our confidence in
decorating training with Home Interiors.
For more inlormalion call 375-4511 or 1·
800-344-9503. Se718

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION i. ae-
cepting appIjcaIion•.Ior their truck driver
training school. No experience Ileoessary.
~ job as an OVll( tho road truck

-_ uponllUCC8.slul completion. Fina,,-
i:iaI aid available.I-800-a32-6784 or 1-

ELDERLY CARE, I am aneldarly per· 800-TEAM-Sn.
son in EmerSQn, NE. Wanting to share my WEB PRESS operator. Currently seel<ing
home. with ona or two other alderly TRUCK DRIVERS. Excellent pay & be- qualified individualwith personal drive,quaI·
paople. I receive 24 hour emergency nuses. Driveair-ride Peterbi~, Frelghtliner ityminOl.... anddesirelorluturegrowlhin
service. 3 meals a day ara prepared for andKOIlW9flh conventionals. A.signed inWslry.Applic:antmusthaveknow!edgein
me in my home. And various people ara trucks,lIlIlbedopportunftiesavail. Min. 1yr. commerciaJweb printirlgopemtions. Expe-
pJ1,Ld_to_"-a,Jaundry...cJeB!1JlathJ!lop..ancl_experience.-SewardMolor-Freight,lnccCaU ~-rienclrwitfl1owtl'litNowa'Kilg-pru•• tunc
tran.sport ~e for visits to my doctor or for 1-800-786-4468...402-643-4503. Dept. B· lion.preferTed. Posilionindud9sgonerous
'soClalclubs. If you are elderly'and~need-'a:--~~-- -'~-~~,.... ·~-~iiiidii~~~~

help or companionship. please call 6~5- " 'intO~i.~ 01 appIica.
2414. S15lf 'DRIVERS AND,_ opennorS with or lion 10: Publi.her. Papilion Times Pm~ng

withoullnlilers needed tor our ftalbed dilli- CompanY. PO Box 280940, Papilion, NE
sion. Ask aboUt our trae1Dr lease program. 681~.
Cal Earl at' Andrews Van Lines. Norfolk,
NE'. 402--371-5440, Instale WaIlS 800~72
1024. 0 •

INCENTIVES FOR jobs. Coailion 01 30'
Texas comm...ities seeking man_
erslO Iocalllinrugion.Fi_com.....nity
inc:en1ive.lorquaiifiedapplicanls. ConIaCl:
806--378-2173 or High GroLwld 01 Texas,
PO BOx 1261. Amarilo, TX 79170.

--t----~·~~'eDras~ilgieR's

Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379~3378 "."

- NEW LISTING -

FOR RENT

• ay, . C. I a.m...
noon. Clothing (rain infant to adUlt, soma
larger lady's items; lots otwinter clothing,
also some...miscellaneous items. Se2852

FOR RENT: 5 bedroom house in
Wayne. Close to campus. No pets. 6
months le.ase. Family preferred. Phone
3-75-5225 evenings. Sa2412

FREE INSTALLATION. FREE
SALT on a Culligan Rental Softeneror
Drinking System, Call 371-5950 lor
details. Sa7

FOR' RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
coupled preferred. Call 375-2134.
Properly Exchange. Sa28t2 .

TABLES AVAILABLE for "The
Sacond Annual Touch and Dream Craft
Fair" to be held Saturday, Dec. 4 at the
Legion Hall iri Wakefield. The new format
allows vendors to·set up their table and
take the rest of the day olf or better yet
go sell at another craft fair. For mora
information calr'Ardyth at 287-2947 or
Alice at 287-2560. Se2S12 '

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 117
Main Street Wayne. 3 'rooms, adjacent
to Probation Office. Available Oct.· 1.
402-464-3367 or contact Probation
6ffiCe.-- Sa318

Our menu is
guaranteed to

please; and you'll
--------IJe- pleasamly

surprised by
our prices. UFlS. MAKE more $$$$ in '94. Buy our

7,000 lb. twin postllSynvnetric lilt, $2,595 SELL SNICKERS, Mars, Nestles. Frt\l).
plus freight. 5 year warranty. 1-800~77- Lay.Area·.bastvendingopponunityoflhe

.Luncheon and Nightly Specials 2511. =~,I;"'~:':-="'::n':~

F II S k d P k St
CAMCORDERS. WHOLESAl.E,----42-~$I.500.oo~.1-1100--358-

• U Y toe e ae age ore brands. FraeUPSdefiwwy. FraeCamalrder 8382.
Buyers Guide. Cal with model wanled forEI Toro our price.: 1-800-344-7123.

Restaurant - Lounge -Package Liquor :O~~=~;:

'--ii'i-i6i'i'.'NiOirlihiVi-iaillei'liDliirii'lei'i'iEiaiSliHiii9ihiwiaiYi3i5i-i3i7i5i-2i63ii6iiiiiiiil =::i~~'r..=:W~~
in Omaha 10 treatlprevool OslllOpOrosis.
Qualified panicipants wiI receive Irae .....
vices and tests. Cal 1-11OO-447-STUDY lor
inlormatitl'l.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHfLGRIESS, RPh

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Energy efficien'i. homa in
Laurel. Hillcrest area. four bedroom. 2
bath. large family room, insulated garage.
large utility building. Call 256-3695.

Sa1418

FOR SALE: John 'Deere 4·row stalker
head for self'propelled John Deere
chcpper. Call 507·532-6181. Sa2816

FOR. SALE: ·1-350-bushel round. metal
bin. Rollli!.r,P lor 16 foot truck box. Ken
Austin. 375-3417. Sa2412

. - - ~:'-~-

(Publ.5apt 14. 21, 28)
2 dips

;.-.

Flexible, parf-limeposilionascommunityreprestigtilive loroneol
thenalionslargestinlernalionalstudenlexchangeprograrns.
Responsibililiesinvolveworkingwith infBrnalionalf1Jenagers,

. -lindinghoslfamiliesandmainlainingrelalionshipswithhigh
schools, themediaandcommunityleaders, Compensation
includes /Dearn infBmationaltravel. IIyouhavestrong
communlcalionskillsandasinceredesiretopromoteinternational
understandingwithinyourcommunity,pleasecal/:

Sudy (800)662.01591
Diane (800), 322·4678 .....'".....

X5418 ~ r"'.
AIFS Fop dation "

anot-lor-pro/itOOucalion~ Oli)anJzallon AcademiC Year InAmerica

THANK YOU

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is tiereby QiVen that the Wayne

Public Library Board of Wayne. Nebraska, will
meet In regula;'"session on Tuesday, October
5,.,.1993, at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne Public
Library. Said meeting Is'operi to the pub!lc.

Jolene Klein, Librarian
(Pub!. sapt 28)

POSITION-A-VAII:ABtE"ior'medicare'~

billing. Comput,,, and medicare
background prelerred. Contact Pat.
Connie or Carol at Wayne Care Centre.
375·1922" Sa2412

WINNEBAGO Public School is seeking WANTED: Accountant with computer
appucants"'lor suo.litute teache,- sCi9rtC<f-1legfee'prellJrre~t--Ma-sl-b~9 ,
positions. Must be Nebraska certified. experienced in these fields. 40 h,our .. FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house.
Call 87S:2224-lina ask lor the Principii!. week.Coiiia£Jeaneiie Hansen'. Fiscal- 'Available Oct. 15 or sooner. Call after 5

. ' ~Sa17t4' Officer. Goldenrod Hills Community p,m,. 375-2867. Sa2812
Services, P.O. Sox 280. Wisner. NE

WANT\=O, Full and part time harvast 68791. Closing Date 10/11/93. Equal
help. Ken Austin, 375-3417. Sa2412 Opportunity Employer. Se2812

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

ComJ'tHssion of-the etty-ot-Wayne;-braska,
wilnlieet·hi ·regular sesslon·on Monday, OCtO
ber"4, 1993, at 7:30 p.m.• in the 3rd Floor City
Hall. said meeting is opento the pubHc and the
~~:r~~a 'I~ ~y~h~_~le at ttfe office of the City

Betty McGuire, C"v Clerk
Wayne Planning Commlsslo(l

(Pub!. sapt 28)

THANK 'IOU everYone'lor your kind
expressions 01 sympathy, phone calls.
visits, cards, food, flowers, memorials
and acts of kindnQss shown to our family
dUring the loss ol,our beloved husband, ~"PJNET·CONSOLE piano for sale.
ramer and grandtamer. Your concern WiU----rake-on small payments. See locallY.-1- -
always be with us. He is truly now "Home _ 800-343-6494, Sa2812
Free"~ Tha family 01 Lawrance Ekberg
and sistar Bevedy Karan". ramily. Sa26

Legal
~Notices~--

HELP WANTED: Full or part time
ouring harvest. After harvest possible.
Fa,rm experience- necessary.. COL

~:~~l5i.all John Sandahl, Wa;:~:~._ SPALDING IflRIGATION of norfolk.
-Lockw.ood,l[[igations~sJe.ms. Locally

PART"TIME SECRETARY d d owned, fUJI service dealer. Design. sales.
nee e. parts and service. New and used

Eme.rso~-Hu~bard Ele~entary School. irrigation equipment. Come see us. Yau''-'
____ IIPelicatlons,a,re no-'!.belng a"""~!<lQJ.C>L.-OOgjad~you~did.-Spalding...Jmgation of~

a 20 hour/week, 9 month per year Norfolk 1802 West Omaha Ave Norfolk
$a~ratary. This individual sho~ldbe .kid 402-371-2242. ., Sa24t4'
onented With abilities including
receptionis.t skills. organ~tion/fmng, G - Rill R .
~fficemachlneawarelless.alidcolilputer------sPRIN.- --_.-:-~ . en
literacy. Experience on the Macintosh Perennlalsl Top size tulips. daffodils, and
with microsoft data processing programs sweet lillie blue scilla that will be your
pralelTlld. Contact tha Superintendent's first flower next spring. Open 10-6
Office lor appli""tion and information. Monday-Saturday; 2-6 Sundays. 3 1/2
P.O. ,Box 9. Emerson, NE 68733 (402) miles south 01 Wayne. Sa2412
695·2621. Sa2412

-·NOTICE
/ IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
E.rale 01 GRACE MIlt.LE. Deceased.
Eora", No. PR93-37 .

~ Notice' Is heceb~jven that on September
9,1993 in the County Court-,,'W3yne Cou'llY, ,~

:..::...:~~ =.-o...-.-,--'-Nebra6~elyn·:l-..;MCDe,rmott.:_whose_:ad·

_d(t;).~~_.i.6.·'11.(LW9at 2nd .Stt.e~J,_W~y~e, f;-je- .
braska 68787; was aPpointed by the Cou" as
Personal Representative of,me' Estate.

--'----cIaI-m-Cc~'~:!t~r:~~~:~s,~~~ -
15.1993. ..-.......,jrvV1Vl.__

(s) Pelrl.1l A,~' Benlam,ln
. '. C1ol1c ot tIM County .COurt
DUllne..,W. Schroeder "
AlIorn.y. for Appllcont
l10__WolI.2nd
;W.ynef HE 88787

. (402) 3.75-2080

Head lice is·a common
inlestation among school
children. The infestation is
eil-siiy spread by chilliren
sharing hats and combs, but is
also easily treated. Sevaral
shampoos are available without
a prescription, and are quite
effective if the diractions lor use

The N~~~~~ °60~~~TIN:oard of are followed. The inlected
Commissioners will meet In regu'lar session on person's clothes and bed linens
Tuesday. October 5, 1993 at the Wayne should be washed in hot water,
County Courthouse ffom 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. d h h d f •
The agenda for this meeting is available for an t e orne an urniture
public I""pection atthe CountyCle""s office. thoroughly vacuumed.

Oobra Finn, County CI.'k Professionally c1eanirigihe~

I (Pub!. Sept 28) ,upholstery and furnirure is ~ot

NOTICE necessary. but check othar
IN THE coumv C¢lURT Of WAYNE family members to be sure the

COUNTY. NE8RASKA I _ _ infestation has not s read. Ask
~-------':4E~sra;'tet.fmNo;;i.l1;P;JiR93-~,li38mn;·-b.,'1""_-il:·"'----+~y:;;02u;;r~pha'rm-acisf-abOUI availabla

_No!lce Is ~reby giv,eri that, on September treatments and the· proper
~ 199~" 11i~ .11. Count\o'COlm::OI 'WayltI'- diractionslllr use.
County, Nebraska, Virglnl,a l. Nissen, whose

addre.. I.,555 South56t11 Street. L1n<:olrl. NE PROPERTY
:a~~R:::':~~~~:':I~J~:ra<;:urtas Per- 1M. EDICAP . -
. Creditors 01 \hIs ESlllle must file their .'. E'X'C,·...H'a-N.-0-E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,claims with this Court On at before November ....
30.1993. llrbe forever baril>d.• , P~RMA('V& I Having Difficulty F1D.ding The Music You Want? I

.. '(.Ie-roIA.Srown ,~C",Con"mence&S."ngsl"Yo" 112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING FIRST TIME OFFER IN THIS AREA
___-l<K......~t~":~~~~_n_'y_cou_rt_ ~WAYNE'-NE,!tRASKA,~?87 OEElCE:..3.1" nyeia old Los Angeles COmpany Wi.tIl'"'---

-~,~~':-':'~Co~n_nolly , -'-------....:.~==-__".J -- r- ~-------- ...-_.""--""-'"-....~-~---__..L---l-~~~~.tdi~r:ee~c:Jtuc:iomntracts..with..J"ecording
~~~~~~3::~8~ ,l""...........................~..........-- ~_ ....,;;"':'"'...., I manufacture!s_and ~nts ilJ,()~!fngyou

(Pub!.sapt28,OCt.~,12) ~'---~-~' I SAVINGS BETwEEN
,1 dip

I $200 AND' $300
I -Buy any one Cassette and GET ONE FREE
l- - '-~-gy_I!-D)!.tw.Q..CDS-and---GETONEFREE

'-, -Savings up to 60% on Videos
I $10.00 gives you 12 complete transferable

~ .-. certificatesgood,foranyproduct
" . on themarke~todayl

I ~ ·No obllgatlonil, not,Jdng llCnt we.. ordered ,-100 %
___ ,~ ---:) ." guaranteecl..GC.odglllal artlat and lawla

·No taze. (except L"\'l_
I ~en ...4 FuQ4 Rata..... req....ate4 tOeam c_Ucnt p1'atlt.•

For orders or more infotmatlon please write:
I
IIC.J. McLaughliD~s9ciates

·P.O_ Box 164

-~~~~~c~~±;.;~~~-+~~~~...-==....:r=.... '~ ... - _,W-=;_aCc..:

YD
="------~o:--'_m:~8~8: _~__ "",_ .J

--"'?''i-~_._~-,.•:-,---,;.


